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Burned to Death in a Barn 
Henry Baker Lost His Life

Some Things Were Left Out 
From Pren

LORD MINTO SALUTES KING EDWARD WITHOUT WIRES
WIZARD MARCONI SEN DS MANY MESSAGES 2300 MILES r*»,nifesto

S«rcs- 4 o
INew York, Deo. 21.—The following despatch from Mr. Marconi, dated Glace Bay, N.8., Dec. 21, has been received by the Associated Press: 

“I beg to inform yon for circulation that I have established wireless telegraph communication between Cape Breton, Canada, and Corn- 
wall, England, with complete success.

“Tnauguratory messages, including one from the Governor-General of Canada to King Edward VII, have already been transmitted and 
forwarded to the King of England and also to the King of Italy.

‘‘A message to The London Times has also been transmitted in the presence of its special correspondent, Dr. Parkin.
"(Signed) G. MARCONI."

limn» J HAPPENEDVlr. Whitney Considers It a Most 
Extraordinary Dominent— 

Reckless Utterance-

Mystery Surrounds Finding of 
Charred Remains of Pioneer 

3 Miles From Oakville.
l-M

4J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., the Conser
vative leader, is in the city, a guest at 
the Queen's Hotel. Asked by a World 
reporter on Sunday night tf he had 
read Premier Roes' manifesto, he re

plied:
“YeS, I have seen the manifesto. No 

other public mean could, or at any rate 
would, produce and publish such a 
document. I have not time now to 
deal with it thoroly. but I will say 

this: Mr. Ross proves

iYOakville, Dec. 21.—Henry Baker, the 
oldret pioneer on the lake shore, lost 
his life on Saturday evening jn a fire 
which destroyed his barn on hie farm 
about three miles east of this place. 
Pour horses were also burned to

'

Construction of the Canadian Northern 
Being Pushed Ahead, in 

Spite of Rumors.

Crew of Schooner Nokomis Picked 
Up by Disab'ed Steamer 

Peruvian.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S MESSAGE SENT.
B;

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The following message was received this afternoon for the Governor-General from Marconi: Glace Bay, N.&, 
Dec. 21.—"His Excellency the Governor-General : Have honor to inform Your Excellency that your message to HU Majesty has now been 
transmitted by me from Cape Breton to Cornwall by wireless telegraphy and has been forwarded to destination. (Signed) MARCONI.”

Marconi has been working eight weeks at his station at Table Head, Cape Breton. The distance from Table Head to Cornwall is 2300 miles.

ideath. Mr. Baker, who lived alone, 
had been to Oakville during the after
noon on sonne business and returned 
home about dark.

Just how he came to meet such a 
, tragic fate must always remain a mys-
from Liverpool after a most tempestu tt-ry, but it is supposed that he went 
ous voyage and having lost two pro- to do his chores at the barn with tho
peller blades, as previously reported : lantern, and in some way it was up- 
' ’ " ' . I set, igniting the hay or straw. A few
from St. John% N.P She rescued . minutes after 7 o'clock the blaze was 
Capt. Curtis and crew of the British seen for miles around and a large crowd 
schooner Nokomis, adrift cm the coast • fcton gathered, but too late to do any

thing. There was a lot of hay and 
1 straw in the barn, consequently the 

The schooner's crew had no water flames spread very rapidly, 
during that time and had nothing to red remains of Mir. Baker were found

! among the debris about 4 o’clock this 
i morning.

ship had no sails, was helpless and j jt » hard to account for his inaM- 
was leaking so badly that It was fear- > ity to escape. Some are of the opinion 
ed every moment that she would1 sink. 1 that he may have fallen diorwn from 
The pumps were frozen up and the the hay mow and so badly hurt him-'

p.», Mi —Sixteen nersons ahiP from stem to stern was a mass self that he could r.ot get out, while
Byron. Cal., Dec. _l.-«ixteen persons ^ ^ The crew were wlth d|ffaulty i others are of the opinion that he may

taken off by the Peruvian. j have been kicked by one of the horses,
in the collision last night between the j Capt. Curtis said that for nine days ; and, being thus knocked over with the 
southbound Los Angeles "Owl” train ' they had hoped against hope. On i lantern in his band, set fire to the

Saturday night he had a burious building; but no one knows Just Kow
___ . .. , . .. dream. As the hour grew late, ills It did happen.

rear-end collision, the engine of the mlnd and body tired, he lay down and i Deceased was bom In Oakville 69 
local plowing Its way into the rear dreamed that a steamer was coming years ago and has spent all his days 
coach of the “Owl," wblc-h was filled to rescue them. So vivid was the In this neighborhood. When a young 
with Fresno people. The passengers who j dream that on walking he went on man he moved on to the farm where 
(•soaped death were hurled to tile for- ' deck to see if it was true, but no sail he met his untimely fate. Hi* wife 
ward part of the coach and crushed in ! or steamer met his gaze. I f„‘several years ago. He leaves a
the mass of debris. Their sufferings The day passed and at night again , «a mil y of four—two sons and two 
and danger were Intensified by the he had the same dream. At noon on daughters. F. P. and Misa Addie Baker 
clouds of scalding steam that poured the following day the Peruvian bore “^e in Ttnonto, W. C. Baker In Win- 
out from the shattered boiler of the down and the poor men huddled around nipeg and Mrs. Remisieur in Van cour 
Stockton engine. the rail, frantic with Joy at what they ver> B-c-

After the “Owl" left the Oakland considered deliverance from certain 
mole, a leak in the flue of the engine death. The Peruvian’s captain says 
was noticed. This increased to such that )f the steamer had not been driven 
au extent that It was deemed advisable far south by the logg of her pro- 
to stop here and take a freight engine pener blades they would have never
°The ?riin officials knew that the ■run aeross the NokomlS'

^Snr^dTflSn^uS ! AT *EA- Welsh, to the employ of the Grand

sent back along the track to give i rl , M Dec oi__A large nmk U,lll"uy C ompany, are held fra trial
warning of the presence of the “Owl." I Gloucester Mass.,, uec.jii. a large , charge of mausluiightcr in connection 

It is said that the Stockton got the vessel, completely enveloped in a cloud with the ueuths of James Murphy, the ,ngi- 
warnine «tonal in due time -,nd onve of smoke, was sighted about two mil.» neer, and Michael Devaney, the fireman, th^u^îniirespônsè with wttistle blasta Eastern Point, shortly before dark who* d-JhzwrT,*» InJmrij. in the 
Why the tl wa, not c hecked, how- ; Some Jinuto. after an ex-

ever, has not bean explained thus far, Plosion was heard, and flames were man ou y,,, trnln whU-li collided with Mur
as the men who could give the facts , seen apparently bursting from the ves- rra|,i. inquest on the remains
are among the badly injured. sel. The fire burned with great fierce- .if Devaney, held here yesterday, It was

Relief came quickly to the injured ness for over an hour, and then su.1- shown that Uotdnsoii and Welsh, when 
passengers, and every effort wag made denly subsided. The Dollivers Neck their train was stopped by an accident, had 
to alleviate the suffering. life saving crew put off while the

None of the passengers of the Stock- ' vessel was burning, but has not yet re
ton train was injured, and all the crew 
of the “Owl" escaped unhurt.

Of the twelve killed It was only pos
sible to Identify seven persons. The 
others were not known to their fel
low passengers, and nothing wr#i 
found on their person to furnish a 
clue to their nagne 

The deed include 
women and a baby.

$ -i ;

s-Montreal, Que., Dec. 21, Halifax, N.S., Dec. 21.—The Allan 
Line steamer Peruvian has arrived,

"We are 1
going ahead with the construction of 

clearly that tbe Canadian Northern Just as If noth- I 
not a dollar of Conservative money j jng. had happened. In fact nothing < 

used for an Improper or illegal, happened as far as we are con-
purpose other than the hiring of some ; cemed,” said William Mackenzie to- 

He proves clearly that Cotiser- ; day .who had, with D. D. Mann, been 
candidates refrained from down to Quebec interviewing Premier 

spending more than a portion of .the Murray of Nova Scotia. Their line, 
small sums of money at their disposal be aaid’ was now fuIly located as far 
for legitimate outlay. He proves clear- a® Kdmonton. Some 500 miles ahead 
]V that from his point of view my of.,^®,end ** thelr Present grade, 
warnings to the people to watch the ‘ w_”1 you reach Edmonton
scoundrels who were ready in his in- I • *4® wae asked, 
terest to play their old game with the ! "it is a good distance, but If our 
ballots had some effect." rails do not touch Edmonton by the

. Continuing, Mr. Whitney said: "Mr. end of l'JOcf they will reach that point 
Ross reiterates his old fiction about early the following year. The crossing 
the grant to the Algoma Cen- ; of the Saskatchewan will be at Fort 
tral Railway being the cause j Saskatchewan, some 20 miles east of 
of the < establishment of thp Edmonton."
dengue industries at Sault Ste. Marie, Mr. Mackenzie then said that the 
which industries were in operation ; charter rights which they had acquir- 
years before Che Algoma Central was ed, either thru the Canadian, Northern 
thought of. He goes into a lot of an- , or the Yukon Pacific, gave them the °* 
dent history about allege#! misdeeds choice of reaching the Pacific either by continlng $48,000 to some people who 
of Conservatives, forgetting that it his ; the Peace River, the Yellowhead or the lived in the same house with them, 
absuid slanders were true his Attor-1 Pine River Pass. , This package has been sent to the
ncy-Gencrai and his county attorneys ; He likewise said that they had French consulate. Inspector Caro,who 
should have, and no doubt would have, carried more grain to Port Arthur up made the arrests, has been promoted, 
prosecuted and convicted some of these to the close of navigation than they j The Humberts are being well treated 
Cone-rvatives Mr. Ross does not hesi- had brought to Duluth last year. ! in prison. As first-class mlsdemcan
tate to pass over the perjury and sub- Mr. Mann was also seen and after re- ! ants they are permitted to have their 
ornât'on of perjury committed by his marking that there would be three meals sent in from a neighboring 
friends in South Oxford, evidently as- transcontinental railways, declared that restaurant. They all occupy separate 
suring hirr.seIt that the people will not the statement to ttie effect that Sena- cells, are carefully watched and are
have noticed these acts, nor his fear tor Cox had been Interested in the not allowed to receive visitors,
to touch upon them, aim quite satis- Canadian Northern was quite Incorrect, j The prisoners passed a rather rest- 
fled apparently that his failure to pun- He also added that If this had been less night, ibut (this morning they! 
ish o- attempt to punish the men, or the case the Senator would not have seemed rather more resigned. 
aSL° , Tl taken up the Grand Trunk. I ladies were less tearful.

: Cl rfE £r ’m^^of^w hfch "Hon- Mr. Cox," he added, “was presl- All the male members of the party |
he retained power has been and will ,dent a bank wlth whlch we did a have altered their appearance by let
z «T-hH, large buaJnes®. and our relations with ting their beards grow. I
thm ^«roî^lovirî^f^Dlay Mid^Jus-1 that bank are BtiU very Pleasant. That ! A maid servant employed by the
tan people loving fair play and jus ,8 alL„ Humberts in Madrid says that they,

..1 „ „.j vr- w-hitnev ------------ allowed nobody to enter their house-„? R,o£- , "Si «EALING G.THG, ........ I..*»...*. »t ...r,

"“«,“.£T„ï*l™=“.rK „“,-i Q”b~- “E- zl-T-« 5U

izing the hopelessness of his case, his
personal and political organ got down proprietors of the Canadian Northern,

Tbe^Josmof tTL^to’a IT ,n thC C‘ty SatUrdar WUh the 1 F^Trto Hubert “ee »^Vtheb

coaiit on 01,1)08 | object of placing a proposition before relations will rival the Panama scan-
"Tl-"re are other features of this tbe members of the Inter-Provincial dais and show they were the victims 

most extraordinary production.” Mr. Convention, which was held In this | of robbers, who exploited them. He
Whit::-:y concluded, "which I •will deal city. It is the hope of the proprietors | says that all classes in Paris from
with later on before the elections, and of the Canadian Northern to make this . ministers down will be involved. Mme. 
in the meantime I am convinced that line a transcontinental one. and they | Humbert claims to have In Pans docu-
this reckless and despairing utterance were here to urge the advisability of , ments which compromise prominent
will have an effect the opposite of that the scheme with the gentlemen Jn con- I personages. While the police were

ference. The Prime Minister of Que- waiting to enter the house «he burned 
be, Hon. S. Parent, has advised them many papers. Including, in her hurry, 
to come to an understanding with the hank n®1™ to .°le aJngPn„t "U?1??0!** 
provisional «rectors of the Trans- _An applicant has appeared at the

Consented-.to ‘^to^rises™ couVl^he lyt f-’WX^whîrih wds ' Offered for the
“ UeTind denouncement of the Humbert*

cessions, because they had common ln-
____  terests, and that then the country

nolds of the township of Percy, sold WOuld enjoy quicker the great benefit 
bis wife to his brother Walter for a of a ne wtranscontinentaJ railway.
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of Newfoundland for nine days.M
The char-Prisorers Being Well Cared for— 

Meals Sent in From Outside 
the Jail.

Fiyer Plows Its Way Thru Rear 
End of an “Owl” Train 

in California.

• .

eat but rice boiled in salt water. Thenext ! -ii

» 1m
Madrid, Dec. 21.—When Mme. Hum

bert and others of the Humbert family, 
who became notorious in connection

11
« ,5) were killed and twenty-one injured l :4i

with the great safe frauds In Paris, 
were arrested hege yesterday one Ï ’

U fi
and tbe Stockton “Flyer.” It was a

m
the family handed a package
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HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
■fG.T.R. Train Hand. Did Sot Sen* 

Back to Fins Train.The i
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Montreal, Dec. 21.—William Robinson and
5rinntLyyi
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the housework
nates, Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, themselves, and the men of the party

never went out except at night

in

ê d\v not aont buck to flug the upproai-lilug train, 
which they were required to do by the 
rules of the road. The jury returned a 
verdict of manslaughter, and the accused 
were released on bail to appear for irlaLV turned.

L\

wv PUBLISHED IN A FEW DAYS.LV Al

I LINER’S CYLINDER BURST.\X
Premier Mnrrmy Thinks Conference 

at Q,nebcc Will Do Good. Deulachland Badly Damaged and m 
Panic Followed.

I]
,A0Dihe expects ),t to have." r

es or residence, 
six men, three Montreal, Dec. 21—The resolutions 

will be published in a few day* but
further I cannot say, was the reply , Hamburg-American 
given to-day by the Hon. George H. Deutschland arrived here at a quarter 
Murray, speaking of the Quebec confer- past two this afternoon. When she 
ence. He said' that the conference was nearing the Sclly Islands a cylln- 

crowd Present. . wou]d „0 doubt be prodractive of good, der buret and the starboard engine
uut ide there were several curious and added that the question of federal was badly damaged. It will require 

groups of people, and a dozen or more representation of the lower provinces four months to effect repairs. <)ne 
carriages. Not half of the vehicles had not been taken up by the confer- engineer was rather badly scalded, 
were needed to convey the few who1 ence. The steamer left here at 3 o'clock
wished to follow the remains to the ------------------------------------ f Cherbourg and Hamburg. A panic
cemetery. As the cortege wended Its FELL DOWN STAIRS. en-ued b^twM stilled
way along Queen-street it attracted en8Ued' bUt aS SU1‘ea-
attention only because it was a Sun- St. Thomas, Dec. 21.—A man named „y,LD|gci A SEW "OLD BAILEY.'* 
day funeral. Few people knew that Michael Rouirke, about 70 years old, I ,
îh@ 'ir r- °°ntalned the remains of was fou.nd dead at the foot of the cel-1 London, Dec. 21-Sir Marcus Samuel,

It was quite a long drive to the little !£r f taL,s In the boarding-house of1 the Lord Mayor of London, yesterday 
,, , cemetery which is situated on Pane- Mrs- Mapson this morning, with his i„id the foundation stone of the new

proceeding night and day between the avenue*’ just below Gerrard-stroet be'k broken. It Is supposed he had Central Urimlnnl Court, which is to re- 
1,nlted States Embassy here and the State Th cha_., , - frame strueture verv fallen down the stall's Saturday even- place the historic Newgate Prison,
Department at Washington. It Is believed bare arid cheerless within but even at ing' 116 wae ®* one time a well-to-do popularly called the Old Bailey. The 
that the President's h„ Sî « I. is. fanner in Yarmouth. He leaves a new court house Is near the present
mitten formally to the Po7rtcn O(?iee^ rofd drizzling rato^vMch ^r^ery wlfe' three daughters and three sons, one, which was erected after the notorL 
morrow. By Wednesday, unless some un- \ ««greeabll1vvhhom viz.. D,-. Robert, Ml'es Helen and Miss ous riots in 1(80, when the mobs burn-
expected complications .-irise, it U believed t g u aisagreeabie witnout. Mabel of Montreal; Mrs. Millman of ed Newgate.
th*'i,!lfei?tlatlo'H' 'V|" rpa,'h a 8f"ke Insuring lce. h* , , Yanriouth; Dr. W. H. of Grand Rap-
n definite arrangement and obviating hos- Rabbi Jacobs conducted another jdg and John of this city.
Ulltles. short service here, concluding with a

,b* “J® ,h"1 tb« Scceptance of the prayer in English, and then the casket 
office of arbitrator by I'resident Roosevelt
would greatly surprise the Foreign Office, , , . . .. . -
which always has been doubtful of thé lng «rave almost in the centre of me 
Issue of arbitration negotiations on account cemetery. It was remarked that the 
of the belief that President Roosevelt or grave looked very deep, but 
(he ITnited States was not willing to on- grave digger said It was only six 
dertakc the responsibility thereby involved, feet. The casket was lowered without

j any further ceremony, and the spec- 
I tators stood by shivering as the earth 
' was thrown in on the coffin- Rabbi 

La Guayra. Dec. 21.—The blockade is Jacobs engaged In a consoling con- 
on. A schooner belonging to a French vernation with the widow at some 
subject was seized by the British yes- distance from the grave, and then the 

A constant interchange of cablegrams is I terday. little group dispersed. In a few
minutes they had all departed, and 
the little cemetery was deserted, ex
cepting for the presence of the grave 
digger, who was finishing up his work.

The cemetery has been the Hebrew 
burying ground for some time, and it 
contains a lot of graves. Most of the 
graves are surmounted by small tomb
stones somewhat similar In ticslgn.
On each there is a Hebrew inscrip
tion with the name and age of the 

"There was a contented look on departed one inscribed beneath. The 
the dead man's face, and the features graves seem to be well kept.

„ did not Indicate the precarious exist-1 Extent of the Estate.
Died Aged 87. B Hyman, the Hebrew who lived ence he had led of his own choice In ! There is no further evidence as to

Woodstock, Dec. 21—Rev. George ln abject mlsery while he was the his declining years. The casket was the extent of old Hyman's estate. A 
Burns a =uperannuated Baptist minis- possessor of an Immense fortune, was neatly !ined ,n white and a satin bond for ten thousand dollaf-s has 

„ . ter, died yesterday morning aged 87. buried on Sunday In the little Jewish F?,ng ha<1 to be moved to present been supplied to cover the succession
_ -if. ! and selected for hint a tine pair of Otter i______________ __ —— the face to view. duties on the big fortune left by the

tions from 00c per°doz€n ^n^cr^ectlv Gauntlets, with collar to match, and the' Smallpox Caw Feared. . cemetery on Pape-avenue. The Inter- Rabbl jacobs arrived at McCabe’s miserly beggrar. Five per cent, must
fresh. Choice flowering* plants and bill for these only amounted to $30. For a ! Woodstock, Dec. 21.—It is feared that was witnessed by about a dozen shortly after 11 o’clock, but the ser- be paid to the province. Half of the
table ferns. College Flower Shop, 445 long tinte she pondered whether ft should case of smallpox has been discovered persons, who were relatives, or people vice was delayed owing to the ab* estate will be Inherited by Mrs. Sophia 
Yonge St. Tel. M 1192. he a mink to Itod overooa, with mter , on ^ Bea<,hvllle.raad. | otherwiSe interested in the disposal of ! -e-w °f the widow. Mrs. Hyman ar- Hyman the wife, and the balance will

Ï. • «-Iiirtcilvcr -00.1. the -nlL-hZ ------------------- ------------------- ... . rived soon after 31.30, accompanied go to the children. They are said tobetore C’to-Ltnms ,d " TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ! the estate- The funcral was very by her sister. Mrs. Hunter of Bramp- be in California. There are two girls
________________________ _______ _ I simple, but a large number of curious ton. Both ladies are well on in years and a son, the issue of the first mar-

Smokers-Cigars extra quality choice Canadian Cluib luncheon, 1 p.m. | persons viewed the remains at the and look much alike, particularly as rlage. This marriage has not been
Havana, boxes of 10 and 26, low prices, Federated Council of Building ! undertakin„ J.tabllshment on East theY w6™* very similarly dressed. established, howeVer, and the children

The budget for Alive Bollard. 199 Yonge. new store 128. Trades. K p.m. I undertaking estannsnment on r-ast will be forced to make the necessary
Young Liberal Club. 8 p.m. Queen-street during the morning. Ihe ^ Tear* for Old Davie. I showing. There is no record of such
Mayoralty campaign meeting, body was resting In a plain cloth eov- 1 The widow took a last look at the marriage, but many Jews in the city

Dingman's Hall, 8 p.m. ered casket. There was no name plate remains and shed a few tears, but are sure the old dégénérât» had a
there was no scene. Then the face family before he married Miss Ham- 

the dead man was viewed Ilton, the wife known here. This nro-
Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Hunter, mises to develop a lawsuit, especially

MXs. Peaircy of Bolton, Bar- if a prior marriage is established and
The casket rested on supports in a rister Tennant. Barrister King, Miss the present Mrs. Hyman cannot show 

Durham. Dec. 21.—Dr. Jamieson, room off the main office, and it said Nellie Hamilton, Mr. Crown, Joseph ! a divorce
M L A., was successfully operated on "show room” on the door. Had the Hugill and three or four others. Rabbi Jacobs is uncertain what tn-
this morning for appendicitis. funeral arrangements been more de- Rabbi Jacobs commenced the religious old map wanted to tell him at the

—-------------------------------- - finitely known there would doubtless service- He read a short passage in hospital. He remarked to the Rabbi
PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugn & Oo. have been many more people come id Hebrew, and then prayed in English, several times that he had something 

Head Office. King-street w est. Toronto. ! satisfy their curiosity. . The service was impressive for its to tell him when he felt better. Some
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington j Beside the casket stood Moses Snow simplicity. A portion of the prayer of the Hebrew colony assert that ly-

10f no Elizubeth-street, who was one was for consolation for the widow and man intended to communicate a secret
A Good Gift. or the "watchers." He had been a hope that she may be guided to be concerning the location of much of his

A pair of Persian Lamb Gauntlets, watching the corpse since Friday, and charitable and generous In order to wealth which has not yet been found.
Dineeu Company, corner Yonge and ap tbe sleep he had enjoyed during atone somewhat for the "shortcom- Toe list of securities found in the old 
Temperance, have a big assortment bis vigil had • been on a camp chair ings" of the deceased. Only a slight miser’s papers was very Incomplete,

near the casket They would not let reference was made to the old man's afid Mrs. Hyman’s solicitor has found 
Geddas' picture store open evenings him watch the body at the hospital choice in his manner of living. some valuable securities not entered in

until ten. 481 Spa na.__________________•> Thurg>iay> go he stayed outside all | The service was very brief, and ut tbis Mst; J* ’* ,toEt-ther likely that
Inoenh Ratcliff Dead. night. He wasa sked why he had been its conclusion Rabbi Jacobs ordered ° large se-

Monlrenl Dec 21.—The death took place required to keep watch, and he ro- that the lid of the casket be screwed î?Jl^.-jh„7td 
Ils- nMit of Joseph Ratcliff of the C.P.R. plied that his duty was to see that down. Everyone seemed relieved when discovered and that the Information 
last night or j rate or mice got near the remains. , it was over. he intended to reveal to his religious

------------------------------------ He was there under Instructions from There was a brief conference of the a , “ relate to this subject.
Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel tbe Rabbi, who immediately after the friends as to whether Mrs. Hyman ! An Impression prevails that the old

funeral service sent hint to the asylum, should go to the cemetery. She was man considerable money concealed 
where another person of the Jewish asked, and replied that it was her ®°toewhere, aqd the hiding place is 

„ .1. „ • faith had passed away and had to be : wish to see where her husband was beln* eaF«r|Y sought around his
0ur ^nMnc'7m,ïr^amothL ^ ’ watched. Mr. Snow was assisted in ; to be buried. She and her sister en- haunfe-

Dad says to got her one thing, the klde his vigil by another man named tered the first carriage as chief 
say get some other. Lazarus, who was also instructed by mourners.

Sis offers ihe suggestion that we go down ^be Rabbi to watch.
to Dineeus’, . Very Little Display.

And Imy Mo just the nicest of those useful 
C'aperlnes.

Plymouth, England, Dec. 21.—Thk.
Line steamer

SOLD WIFE FOR A WATCH. -rvvwirs
wash-

» Percy Township Mae
Her Marrying: His Brother.

:
nearest to H when the tiyne came for 
its removal.

■

Political WhitewASHER : Now that etikfoôll look » lot çleaner’n 
whiter in the public 6ye—if them opposition hobos don’t go’n pelt more 
mud at it. IiCobeurg, Dec. 21.—George A. - Rey- DIED IN EDINBURGH.

C m1
Murray Cohen Succumbed to Pses- 

roonle on Sntnrdny.gold watch, and the latter agreed to 
purchase the household effects belong
ing to George and assume the respon- London, Dec. 21.—The private bank- 
sibillties of the head of the family. Ing firm of J. & J. W. Pease of Dar- 
Walter and Mrs. George Reynolds nng^on has executed a deed of as-

isü
brother-in-law husband with havmg Common representing Durtiam and whfr« hat<fk.h'8 ^.A' deffree ln ^
incited her to commit the enme. Essex and the M.A. in 19(X). He was in his

Walter Reynolds is aibout 20 years * fourth year of medicine at Edinburgh
of age, and recently returned from TORONTO MAN KILLS HIMSELF. University, and was a medallist in his
Michigan, going to live with his bro-, _______ * , third year there. Pneumonia attacked 1
ther. He fell in love with his sister- Buffalo, Dec. 21.—John Ward a young him just as he was recovering from 
in-law, and as his brother didn't care, I m;m whoge home ,a sa|d to be |n To_ rheumatic fever and he succumbed, signified acceptance of the apnotnt-
the attachment developed until a pro- ronto> Qnt gll0t and killed hlms«lf He visited his home here during the ment of President Roosevelt to
position of marriage was made. While early’t0_lSay ln a gwan-street boarding Past summer. The bereaved father, arbitrate the Venezuelan difficulty.

G'Zee RPvnoMs house. He left a note saying he was with, his son Arthur, will sail for New
children, Walter and Mrs. Reynolds York on Wednesday for Edinburgh,
visited the clergyman. They now __ [_____________________ where the remains will be interred.
plead ignorance of the law.

ROOSEVELT LIKELY TO ACCEPT 
PROPOSAL OF ALLIED POWERS

LONDON BANKERS FAIL.
Sad news came to Jacob Cohen, 105 

West Queen-street, on Saturday, when 
a cablegram announced the death of 
his eldest son, Murray Cohen, in Edin-

♦

ri

President Castro for Venezuela o- 
8ays He is Willing to Have 

U* S. Arbitrate.

-1

CaraeM, Dec. 21.—In the name of 
Venpincla President Cnstro has

l
PRINCE OF WALES’ NEW SON.

London, Dec. 21.—The Priraoew of 
Wales gave birth to a son at 7.3S 
o’clock Saturday evening. Mother anti 
son are doing well. This is the fourth 
son, and there is one daughter.

London, Dec. 21.—It Is believed that MRS. U. S. «KANT BURIED.
was carried thru the rain to a wait-President Roosevelt's answer to the pro

posal made by the allied powers that he 
arbitrate tbe Venezuelan Issues has been 

London. Dec. 21,-Alfred Austin, the ref(‘Ived ln London- nf strictest secrecy
reports that great anxiety Is being -*** laureate, has written a play on, ^ .^nTtt"":

felt for a prospector named Ferguson, the subject of the Battle of Flodden, ,b|e to make « definite statement, bnt 
S-’h° l6£ S.U',l'",K’nhr f°T wii, at Hi!’ MabSy'ÎTh^re —h indications as are obtainable point to

juquo ”i3a 8(^tlnj;LUon aIwhen the I after the run of Tolstoi’s "Resunec- President Roosevelt’s acceptance of the

office of arbitrator.

New York, Dec. 21.—In the tomb 
. erected to the memory of her hue- 
ne band, General Ulysses S. Grant, and 

by his side, the body of Mrs. Julia 
Dept Grant, wae placed Friday. 
There were commitment ceremonies 
to-day, but the Interment took place 
privately at 7 o’clock Friday night.

PROSPECTOR PROBABLY LOST.
AUSTIN WRITES FOR THEM.

Pretty Teeth In a Good Month
are 1IP= jewels well set. Our beat unn and 
women have made Sozodont the standard.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 21.—The steamer 
Queen City, which arrived yesterday, LONDON BUS MEN HAPPY.

BLOCKADE IS ON. 'ANTI-GAMBLING ACT. London, Dec. 20.—The bua men ofl 
London to-day carried wihipe decorat
ed with purple and orange, the racing 
colors of Baron Rothschild, In recogni
tion of the great banker's annual pres
ent of a brace of pheasants to each 
driver and conductor of a Lohdon bus.

Brussels, Dec. 21—King Leopold has 
finally signed the famous anti-gambling reached 
bill, which Is aimed at the gaming steamer left, 
establishments at Ostend and the Spa.
The bill will regulate the gambling at 
these places, and will ruin the resorts.

Smokers-Oigars 10c for Bc -Prlndpe 
De Gato, La Arrow. Oscar Amanda. 
Alive Bollard. 199 Yonge St., new store 
128 Yonge tit.

tion."

ACROSS THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Three Rivers, Que.. Dec. 21.—The ice 
bridge across the St. Lawrence River 
formed here last night.

KAISER’S WAR ON PETS. a
X

FUNERAL OF WEALTHY BEGGAR
ELI HYMAN 18 PLACED AT REST

Berlin, Dec. 21.—The 
banished all cats, dogs and 

hAt

_ Raised «120,000,000.
Rochester, Dec- 21.—The Rev. Dr. E. 

M. Mills, corresponding secretary of 
the Methodist Episcopal thank-offering 
fund, is finishing his final report here, 
and Dr. Mills says that every dollar of 
the $20,000,000 called for three 
ago has been 
pledges.

Kaiser has 
birds from

Persian Lamb Jacket» tow
A USEFUL GIFT.

Get a set of our Fire-Dogs and Orna
mental Screen. Very artistic and neat 
samples at our showrooms, 14-16 King 
Street East. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited.

Yi
his palaces, fearing t 
carry disease to himself amd family.
At the same time all fur rugs were 
subjected to a thoro chemical cleaning ing message xvas received to-day at 
process, and a general war against 
microbes inaugurated.

they may What could make a nicer 
present than a pretty Ber
lin n Lamb Jacket? Dineem 
Joimipauy have some beauties 
•■eedy-to-wear — seventy-five 
dollars to one hundred and 
twenty-five.

Total Cable Paid Out.
San Francisco Dec. 21.—The follow-

« ÔS

.yearn
raised in cash andClosing Scene in the Career of, burned, otherwise there

Play.
noon from the cable ship Silverton, 
now laying the Pacific cable between 
this city and Honolulu : 
north, long, 
paid out J2ti9 knots.

was no dls-Bew King George.
the Old and Eccentric/ “Lat. 28.44 

143.25 west. Total cableLondon, Dec. 21.—Joseph H. Choate, 
the United States Ambassador, and his 
family,while at Athens, were the gruests 
of the British Minister. They met King 
George and all the rnembers of the 
royal family. v

Smokers' Presents—Stiver and Gold 
Mounted Briars and Meerschaums—at 
low prices. Alive Bollard. 193 Yonge, 
new store 128 Yonge.

Miser of Toronto. Monuments.
The Mclntoeh Granite & Marble Com

pany, Limited, 11151 and 1121 Yongo-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Weather fine."
COLDER BY NIGHT.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. St— 
(8 p.m.)—Itain or »no-w has been générai 
to-day ln Ontario and Quebec, whilst in 
other portions of the Dominion the day 
has been fair. Milder weather has pre
dominated from Ontario *o the Mnrltimi 
Provinces and it ho» turned quite cold 
again Fn the Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum ami nutxlmnm temperatures: 
Victoria. 40—4#; Kamloops, 24—84; Calgary, 
10—20: Qu'Appuie, #—14; Winnipeg. 18 20; 
port Arthur, 24-<$0; Toronto, 30 42; Mont
real. 10—84: Quebec, 2 below—22; Halifax, 
8-82.

Her Gift to Him.
She came into F’airweather's on Saturday

BIRTHS.
FERGUSON—At 121 Spruce-street, on Sat

urday, Dec. 20, the wife of David Fergu
son of a son.Roses from

MARRIAGES.
CLBNDBNNIXG—RBID-At the home of 

the bride's father, 7 8t. Josopb*-street, by 
the Rev. Dr. Langtry, Miss Frances A. 
RHd to Mr. Herman C. Clendennlng.

CURR1E—OAMPBELIv-At the Chur eh of 
the Holy Trinity, Toronto, Dec. 20. 1902, 
by the Rev. John Pearson, EM ward Ciirrîe 
to Adelaide Victoria, daughter of die 
late James A. Campbell.

WARREN—CROSS—At Christs Chwvh. 
Pensacola. Flortda. on Saturday, 20th 
Dec', W. A. Warren of Toronto to Har
riet Babcock, daughter f.t the late John 
Ilobart Cross.

ITALY HAS A SURPLUS.

Rome, Dec. 20.—'Hie 
Signor Carcano, Minister of Finance, is 
an excellent showing.
1901-02, which included the expense of Germany,. Largest Fighter, 
the China expedition, allows a surplus , K| , 01 _jxhe largest battleship
of 32.000,000 lire. The surplus for the'G. rma'n navy was launched here

l,qr«Ke*iÂt,llî;"lïre,üü lire this morning She was christened 
eud if or i.m-04 at 4,000,000 lire. Brunswick by the Prinoe Regent of

Brunswick.

statement of i

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and G e or ad an Bay—<

i
v

Sfronx northwest and west wlndsf 
local showers at flrst, then clearing 
and turning colder by night,

Ottawa Valley and Upper tit. Lawrence— 
Utwttlcd; mild and allow cry for the great
er porpjon of the flay; Hearing to ward a 
evening; colder on Tnonday.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Stroeg 
CHMterly. veering to aouthweat wind»; un- ÿ 
Mettled with slett or vain.

Maritime-Strong winds or moderate 
galex. sontheariiteriy and south west<»rly; nn- 
settled and intid, with rain.

Iziike Superior—Nortlierly winds; fair and 
colder.

Manitoba—Fine and quite cold.

on the lid, and which of the various Qf 
names adopted by the deceased, he by 
wag buried under is hardly clear.

Sanderson s 
Mountain Dew kcotch. fed

Send us your order for am Iron Fence 
to be erected on y.ur lawn next spring. 
Old or modern designs, sketches on ap 
plication. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited. 14-16 King Street East.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Smokers—Imported Cigars. 10 in box, 

only $1.45 per box. Alive Bollard. 1DEATHS.
COHEN—At Eflinlfurgli, Scotland, on Sat

urday, Dec. 20th. Stormy Cf»cn, M.A., 
(Toronto), In Me 24th year, eldest son of 
J. Catien, 106 QueHi-ptri‘Ct west.

E'uneraJ at EMnirorgh. about Jan. 4th.
COBEAN—At the General Hospital, on Dec. 

20. 1002, William Col>ean, In his CHrd 
year. •

Funeral Monday, the 22nd Inst., from 
B. D. Humphrey's, 321 Yonge-street, at 
3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

LANDAU—At Toronto, on Sunday, Dec. 21, 
after a brief lllne*», Charles S. Landau of 
the firm of C. 6. Landau «te Co.

Funeral from the Holy Blossom Syna
gogue, Bond-street, Monday, the 22nd 
December, at 2.30 p.m.

McGEKRiAGH'AJN—Michael McG*rraghan
on Dec. 20th, at the residence of James

> Corrigan. 107 HamHItoo-street.
Funeral wtlj leave the above address at 

8.30 n.ro. on Dec. 22nd, to Fit. Paul's 
Church, thence to 9t. Michael's Cemetery. 
Friends will kindly accept this Intimation.

His Gift to Her.
Christmas

mom lug sh<- will find rare, fine gifts await
ing her. Falrwvâther’s rvport having sold 
more fur gifts than ever before, Including 
fur-lined opera capes, scarfs and muffs, 
jackets, storm collars, etc. One gift, mink 
chatelaine bags, at $6. has been a popular

around.

Foreign Christmas frnrkcr.
London, Dec. 21.—The Venezuelan 

Question, in-stead of being a Pandora’s 
box, is a Christmas craxktn* of goo<i 
fellowship in the circle of nations. It 
has biought together Germany and 
England in necessary measures of mari
time police.

When she comes down on

Dangerous Walking.
Dun top “Creeper" Heel» save you 

from the danger of failing on the Icy 
walks. You can walk free and easy, 
with the full, vigorous stride which 
mean» a gain in health and strength. 
Any shoe man.

TJicre won't be enough* to go 
Fair weather's furs are famous.

Edwards dc Company, Chartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington St. .East.—Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A„ A. H. Edwards.

A Good Time.
You may enjoy the festivities of the 

season to the fullest if St. Leon Water 
is taken before breakfast and on re
tiring-

Smokers Buy Perfection, extra cool 
smoking mixture. 40c quarter pound. 
Alive Bollard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Gentlemen—A Merry Xmas.
We know how you could make your 

Xmns present a rather pleasant experi
ence.
flfty-dollair fur-lined overcoats. Beaver 
outside—lined with muskrat and with 
otter collars arid lapels.

Dee. 21.
Pi* rtshin..................Halifax J
Ponvenicilan.......... Boptonvjji
Umbria...................Queenstown
Meyan...................... Queenstown ____
.X roitprinz W........Plymouth.............New "iork
Moltke.................... Cheriimirg
Msn. Importer.. ..Hn’tfnx .
Pretorlan. .Hnllfex .
Island................... ...New York.
Minneapolis.......New York..
Ktnirla....................New York.
Kniser W.d.G... .New York.
8t. Louis................. New York.
Deutschland......... Ply mouth.

At. From,
advertising department. .. .Liverpool 

.. Glasgow 
. .New York 
......... Boston

By investing in one of Dineen's
Druggists, or Main 1321.

Commercial Travellers’ Evening, 29th 
December. Massey Hall. The event of 
the season. _________

To Commercial Travelers and Others
See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build

ing ’Phone 2770 
accident policy.

* Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

SIS KNOWS WHAT.
...'New York 
. Manchester 
......... Stt. John
. Copenhagen!
..........London
,... Liverpool
......... Bremen
,. .Cherbourg 
..New York

Smokers’ Silver Tobacco Jars and 
Smokers' Sets Alive Bollard.

Adjourned Till Jan. 6.
Scranton. Dec. 20.—The Anthracite Strike 

Commission held It* last nesslon of the year 
to-day. and adjourned to meet In Phila
delphia on Theeday, Jan. &

Alaska Sable Raffs.
A special line of Alaska Sable Ruffs, 

starting At five dollars right up to 
twelve. Dineen Company, comer Yonge 
*-nd Temperance-streets.

before placing four 
/13G There were no appointed pallbearers 

and the casket was carried out to the 
At the head of the casket two candles hearse by those who happened to be
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THE TORONTO WORLD

FINDS A SUPERFICIAL SENTIMENT ^KS00ïKXî0SXX>0®«KXXX!e<!0!J«| 
STRONG FOR BRITISH CONNECTION g ~ ' '

MONDAY MORNING2 KELt-i- WANTED...............
. 'ŸOÜNG man"ok good appear-

A a lice ns jewelry lalewmnii, at once. 
Apply Jewelry Htore, 107 Youge-etrcet.

Air ANTED AT ONCK, CABINET MAE - W era; raust be good beneh hands. Ap 
ply, stating wages expect,*! and where last 
i miil.-red, to the Canada Kurnlturc Mann- 
fvrtlirers, 1,1 nilt«s!, Momit Forod._______

X“Whore music dwells the ear become*attuned 
to ell that’» best In nature and in lue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinees 
Xmas and 
Saturday

AND ALL 
WEEK

The Jefferson J>e Angel:* Comic Opera Co. 
in SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN S 

last opera

pRINCESS 

To-Night£ THEATRE
AOAK

HALL
i athe Governor-General.)

R
(By Appointment, Pnrreyors to His Kioillency

Correspondent of Minneapolis Paper Discusses Canada’s “Mani

fest Destiny” In the Light of Recent Events—Appreciation 

of Prof. Goldwln Smith’s Views.

Minneapolis, Dec. 20,-Tbe JournaTa [

staff correspondent In Toronto says. su(-h rihm)ld ^ the outcome. This view w 
Investigations In tMs city he held to untiI the Domin&n of G*P-< Q 

ada was formed, reaching from »ea 
to sea; then he felt that a sty? *e 
been taken which meant thait.. URi- A 
mate!y one government would P1-*^ Jt 

ne opiiwu» — j over all North America. He-cons , ■ * &
. Toronto is sup- ed that the attempt to eateud Oanada X

. ___ across the continent, had destroys w*
of a very stron». genu,ne ratlooal -unity, altho It

pro-oriu»n lecuu# and the headquar- ( waa a question whether,
ters of all movements tending .towards view of the two differen^^ ^ 
the establishment ot doser r®l41‘io^; £££5, “nd^thf En«llsh_ who 
between Great Britain and Canada t^e population of Canada, it posse 
and more distant relations between the real unity before. „H£j-fhwest were 
United States and Canada. Superflci- gretU R^lns^ ^ N ^ loee,y 

ally, at least, the people here, or, any- related to the United States than to 
way, their prominent men, are strong- Eastern Canada,
ly British in sentiment. «* in

None recognizes this fact better than h*°A£££an fnvaslon of the Ci»dl- 
Prof.“ Goldwln Smith, the grand old ajj Weet wjth its 100,000 settlers in 
man of the movement to draw Canada the laet four years, -the beginning or
and the united states closer together. the reaj,zation of his forecast Nat Covered With Coating of Smooth Ice Saturday Nipht,
Prof. Smith stands where he has stood uraUy he does not care to discuss this directs UOVereu mill v H
for these n>any years, but, he admits questlon, but simply says that tne Maklno Outdoor Walking Dangerous—Trolley Cars Collide
that he Is iti a hostile environment. greet underlying force Is making tor [YIHKiny vuiuuui H h

The snge of the Grange. fhe establishment of one naton on this lyi.t, Vehicles on the Glassy Roils—List of Casualties. ■
The old man. now In his .-ightleth continent from the Rio Grande to the ’

year resides in a stately old mansion. Arctic Ocean and that the current tnat Edward Drover> a hotel porter, cm- Beverley-street by Policeman Wood, 
surrounded by a large plot of ground, now sets so strongly the other way Holly Hlouse, Queen Eéll on Yonge Street,
near the centre of llte city. The house merely one on the surface. ployed t y , ... . . .Mra Jane Mackenzie, living at 51
is said to be the oddest inhabited As an illustration of the intensity and peter-streets. was killed and a Mutual-street, was crossing over to 
house in Toronto. Prof. Smith is still Df professed British sentiment here, gcore 0f persons were injured on Sat- the southeast cprtier of Yonge and 
vigorous, notwithstanding his many may be noted that A. E. Ames, a d,^ by falling on the icy sidewalks. Shtiter-streets <tbout SI o’clock.when she
years, his mind seems to be as keen as, rector of the Twin City Rapid Ti converted into feH and was rendered partially in-
ever and his conversation sounds as company, and recently President of The city streets were converted sensible. Pedestrians tarried her into
his writings read. While he talked the Toronto Boord of Trade, dec a mass of ice by the downfall of rain. the Yonge-gtreet mission, after which
freely about more intimate relations ln an address to that body tn t - wh(ch commenced between 6 and Ï ghe was taken to her home In the po-

sus: w“ r** “ **sa VMrewwws asrr s ss-wAag 5—5 ns: as
y.s5SSSrSSSS'ScLSS- •» *”“«■“ "• «<*— “ “* Si»mS.;-ï.ïï™. c-n«r
he said “but it does no good to repeat Doubless it is true that descendants gUppery condition of the rail». To ; street. William Mathers, ^hc driv‘ 
am^d stir'L Tt^iy f°e'rn|er Tte surfac! add to thc ^omfort of Pedestrians ^“^e^'Wjhat the^coi-
currents Mt against ^iy views, and gtates-do share the Englishman's de- a strong wind blew. The amibu nc escaped with but slight injuries to his 
here in Toronto there are very few votion to royalty, but many of those were kept on the move answering the back. The horse was injured, and the
people who agree with me, but I may who are most closely attached to the cttugj and in some Instances the pa- wagon was badly damaged.

that the feeling of the Canadian empire do not care a flg for monarchy. wagons had to be brought into Couple Thrown Krom, Vehicle,
towards the United States is A Noticeable Tendency. service. Joseph Winner, and his wife EIlzs.-

There to. In fact, in Eastern Canada Drovgr was at work at his place of beth, were driving to their home at 
a noticeable tendency to consider Lan- employment ail day Saturday, and Todmorden, when their vehicle was 
ada an Independent nation msteao or. ahort . attel. 7 o’clock, doting up ! struck by a Broad view-avenue

appendage of a European nation. | wpnt out t0 Bee some friands. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Winner were thrown out
The tendenc-y towatds a high P™te^ : rio made a number of calls about » on the pavement, the former receiving
tive tariff policy will tendl u y_ , 0*cj0cjK an(j while passing the corner injuries to his shoulder and head. Mrs.
much to a ® an Tgr^s”e of SrLlna and Grknge-avenues slip- Winner was badly shaken up.

Hf nJu> the United ^States ' ped and fell. His head struck the couple were removed to the General
TOe^lnldtan manuf^cturor who is i pavement, and he was rendered un- Hospital, where last night it was re-
diking protection wants to get rid of conscious. Drover was picked up by ported they were doing nicely. The
English competition almost as much ; Sergeant Barton and Policeman Me- accident occurred at
as American. If he has his way, one Coy and carried to Dr- Mayberry u Broadview-avenue and Mountrtephen-
of the first things he will do will be surgery, where it was found that he street. The collisions In which Math-
etther to abolish or to nullify the Brit- | was suffering from severe injuries to era and Mr. and Mrs. Winner were
ish preferential tariff by means of aj his head, altho outward signs were. injured are attributed to the slippery 
little tariff jugglery. So, if the high absent. Both ambulances being cn- condition of the rails, 
protectionists finally have their way. gaged at the time, the patrol wagon Brnkemnn Fell From Train,
there is this consolation for Americans was sent to take the man to the 
who desire closer trade relations with 
Canada, that at least the relations be
tween -Canada and Great Britain will 
not be made any closer by the so-call
ed national policy.

AIT ANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 
VV tail trade ami agents for niannfnc- 
turlng house; Iocs I territory ; salary $10.70, 
paid weekly, and expense money advanced; 
previous experience unnecessary; business 
successful; inclose self-addressed envelope. 
Standard House, Cflxton Building, Chicago.

8101

» ™EEMERALD ISLEPlum
Puddings

g Christmas 
Cakesu

if -WITH-
JEFFERSON DE ANGELISSmoking

Jackets
Sfi"made of the best materials, In 

Webb’s famous style; sent out 
ready tor the pot.

and Original New York Cnar-of the finest quality, covered 
with almond Icing and hand
somely decorated. Next Wee*—Klaw & Erlaiger’sLiberty Bellis TEACHERS WANTED.

5?1 Thruout my 
of the attitude of the leading Canedi- 

to reciprocity with the United Regina’ BACHER—MALE. MARRIED PRE-
__ ferred. first or seroud-cluss, expert.
cured • for S.8. No. 8. Pickering, for 1003. 
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc, to 

I Thomas Ben re, secretary-treasurer, White- 
vale. Ont.

Tt ELECTION CARDS.Jellies, Charlotte Basses, Ice Creams and Water Ices, and nil 
kinds of catering supplies delivered safely in town or country. 
Catalogue free.

8ans as
States. I have been warned to be pre
pared to discount the opinions that 
would be voiced here 
posed to be the seat of a very strong ( ge^e 
pro-BrltiSh feeling and the headquar- (

8 Ward Number Fivej iti..

tie HARRY WEBB CO., limited.g ti
and House Coats AUTOMATIC 

MUSIC PLAYER

OO

Your vote and influence solicited % 

for the election of
BUSINESS CHANGES.

T3 AimKS WAN'nvT> WITH CAPITAL 
JL to help open a Joint stock brick com
pany ln a nr»t-chiH* site in. East Toronto, 
Apply to D. Chapman, Colemuu, Ont.

viwas 447 Yonge Street. ^
NKXXXXXKXXXKXÏXKÎÎXNKXXÏOÎSO!}!

stand- inThey’re the greatest 
bv as a Xmas present to a 

that we know, M.J.MALLANEY$20 »!gentleman 
and this season we prepared 
ourselves for the biggest 
kind of a demand—splen
did big line J 50 UH 
at....................

A tkavelek with two orvthreto
,/V thousand dollars may secure Interest 

•In desirable Toronto business; part time la 
office. Box 7H, World. 136

w
EDWARD DROVER KILLED BY FALL 

SCORES HURT ON SLIPPERY WALKS
Eitate and Insurance Agent, as 

Alderman for 1903.
la

The far-famed “Regina,” with its inter
Changeable steel discs, allowing a repec
boire of 20,000 selections of music, has
lieen brought to a perfected state. __

We would tell you more of the Regina 
hut we particularly want you to come in 
and hear it. See the wonderful Reg™» 

‘Corona” and the Regina Orchestral
“Corona.” -

If you have any fondness for music a 
half hour in our warerooms will be an
eniertuinment for you.

“Reginas” cost from $25 up to $1d0 and
$ j30 each.

Easy myrnents accepted.

Tj
BA UBTYLKNE GAB-SEE IT ON BXB1-

bltlon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto, -e*. I1
BDODGE WOOD PULLEYS lo

ARTICLES FOR SALE
The Dodge Wood Splti 

Pulley is perfection in wood 
pulley construction.

Embodying the best materi
als, carefully built, no wood 
pulley can be better made.

Many are not near so good.
If you use the Dodge Wood 

Pulley you are certain to have 
the best wood pulley made.

Send for our catalogue showing how the 
host wood pulley is made

%BRACES-Figured ellk and i»Mn, In
Individual boxes, at..........*"'_*50C Up

GLOVES—Lined or 
and kid, a good selection, ||p
at .......... ........................ ............... .....
“ Rlngwood” Woollen G lores,

NECKTIES—Very 
Gift Ties. at

SHIRTS—New patterns, in the famous 
“Monarch ” Shirts, for the holiday trade. 
MUFFLERS—In corded, figured and 
plain silks and ratine, with CGr J|Q
fancy padded linings, at............
“ Way ” Mnfflcrs, at .

UMBRELLAS—Silk and silk and wool 
mixtures, with sterling silver and gold- 
mounted handles, at 75c
HOSIERY—À new line of Worsted Sox, 
In cardinal and black, at three | ÿy
pairs for .............................................
All kinds of Fancy Hose.

A CETYLENE GAB GENERATORS.FIX- 
A. tares, cooking stoves and ranges. - 
burners, carbide and all requirements ; lat
est inventions. Write or sec ns. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

If
unllned, to Mocha

YSOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVKS- 
r Lined or onlined. The Arnndel, *l.vi 

the Boulevard, *1.25; the Badminton, *1.85; 
the Chantilly, *1.75; the Welbcck, *2.25. 
Wheaton A Co.. King West.

50c
flt

pretty lines of 
50c, 75c 1.00and

5PECIÀIS IN T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED a 
A: cards, statements, billheads, or en- 
velopcs, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 249Musical

Instruments
i

PERSONAL35c
SOCIALISTS THROUOaOUT ONTARIO 

desirous to promote Active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp- \ 

Secretary Ontario Socialist League,
It dian-road, Toronto. tf

clD0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.r
Our travelers have returned, bringing 

with them their season’s samples, lto.e 
nstruments in seme cases show that they 

have been “handled." / It’s your oppor- 
unity, for in most cpses the price has 

heed reduced by 25 per cent.

li.Oti cl136Phones 3829-3830 Dl
t
?Don’t Worry About 

the Price of Coal !
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

bucksey, builder and con.
eJ • tractor, 2 Wavcrley-rond, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged. _________

b
Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
tho-c you have either ('LEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

t116 Yonge St. 
115 King East.

Banjos
Guitars

Violins
Mandolins

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
£> peuter and joiner work, bund sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. VZ. F. Petty, St 
Mary-street. _____

say
masses
not unfriendly, and that it is not yet 
too late for friendly advances in the 

of better trade relations by the

I STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
IJICHARD G KIRBY. 539 YONGZ-ST.. 
IV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work; general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004.

108 KING STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order. Bos 
house for good work.

Express paid one way oa goods from a 
data nee. _____________ ljg

c;ir-way
United States to be met half way by 
our people.”

Canada’s “Manifest Destiny."
It is worth while, however, to record 

here what Goldwln Smith thinks, Inas
much as hte views may be easily ob
tained from his writings. He, It should 
be remembered, is the author of that 
phrase ’‘manifest destiny," which Is so 
often used now’ada y s ln vastly differ
ent applications, but was first used by 
him with reference to his belief in the 
ultimate union of the English-speaking 
peoples of the North American conti
nent. When Gridwin Smith first came 
to Canada, he shared 
many English Liberals of those days 
that it was the destiny of Canada to 
become a free and independent na
tion, and that the North American 
continent was to be the scene of two

til
nn

aAutoharps
Accordéons

Flutes
Bugles

!
»1

The MARRIAGE LICENSES. JiReport That He Left the City Under 
Questionable Circumstances 

Denied by His Family.

62 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 3458 A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- A. ees should go to Mrs. 8 J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. i
LABOR FURNISHERS

Make a Specialty of 1 Offices Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, lars St Furnaces. Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned & Attended to.
Wc clean brass signs, take down blinds, p 
storm windows. Work and prices will *uit 
Work promptly ntti-ndcd lo.

136 GEO. M. MACKAY. Manager.

TT ». MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB H . Licenses. 3 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jervle-street. ______________

Trumpets
Drums

Mouth Organs

V I
SOME TROUBLE OVER A TIMEPIECE utnp

you.
accountants.

the views of

rant for an Inquest to be ju J f g from the top of his train on
o’clock this afternoon, at the hospi
tal. Deceased was 84 years of age and j 
unmarried. He was a son of David 
Drover, carpenter, at 4U6 Dupont- 
8treet. Prior to working at the Holly 
House Drover was employed at the 
Volunteer Hotel, 240 West Queen-

I EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 
tjf countaut, Auditor, Assignee. 28 Scott-Two Suits Against City Threatened 

—Hotelkeeper Fined—Jane 
Wells Discharged.

Music for young folks and for grown-ups. 
New music in sing e pieces and in books. C*t£ W WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAP office:

street. Toronto.
•2’ >1 .1RUBBER STAMPS.

Hsndlton, Dec. 21.—The report that llobt. 
Hatton, late of the Farmers’ Dairy Com

tois left the city under questionable
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO D CAIRNS, TEN KINO WEST, BUB- 

D. her Stamps, Aluminum Neme 
Plates, 5 cents. __________________

who unsuccessfully contested the seat 
last May, and who declared that he 
would not be a candidate In the by- 
elections, arrived at that decision be
cause of the intriguing of Mr. Little- 
L. L. Sovereign, President of the Lib
eral Riding Association, and Hal Don- 
ly have a large following in the con- 
stituency-who maintaln,.tbat they have 
a far greater claim to the nomination 
than Mr. Little. As a gentleman, who 
knows the riding thoroly, put it on 
Saturday: "The Liberal candidate this 
time will not hâve’that united sup
port from his party that Mr. Carpen
ter had last May. It is, therefore, fair 
to assume that we will carry the seat 
again by a far larger majority.”

Situation In North Renfrew.
Altho North Renfrew was carried 

by a large majority by a Liberal can
didate, the Conservatives think they 
have a mighty good chance of captur
ing the seat. They claim that there 
Is trouble in the Liberal camp there, 
too, which will redound to their ad
vantage. Peter White, jr.. the unsuc
cessful Conservative candidate at the 
last contest, will probably receive the 
nomination again, but things seem to 
be in a woeful muddle regarding the 
selection of his opponent. The son of 
the late member, and Mr. Mackle, the 
member for the Dominion House, have 
both been freely mentioned as prob
able Liberal candidates, but beyond 
the rumor stage, there is nothing de
finite.

Saturday nightmOK OH S. TII • I <:Accident on fltrocoe-S-trect.puny.
circumstances Is entirely due to a mistake. 
When interviewed to-day, his brother. Jack 
Hutton of the Central Fire Department, 
stated that Hutton had gone to Colorado 
on business, and that his whereabouts arc- 
known to his family and all immediately 
concerned:

<LIMITED.

158 Yonge Street. Toronto.
* Charles Byers, 112 York-street, a 

bricklayer, sustained a painful gash 
Over the right eye by falling on Sim- 
coe-street. He was taken to the Emerg
ency Hospital, where the injury was 
dressed.

3
MONEY TO LOAN.

Uïolïoô LK* £& CE!;
9Agents wanted. Reynold*, 9 To- 

Toronto.

8<
78 Queen-st. Wï

Government Will Take a Chance in 
Three Counties Opened by 

• the Courts.

‘ Manning; Chambers.street.

immmmm
After receiving a doctor’s treatment injury, after which she was taken to 
tie was assisted to her home at 137 1 her home at 538 Ontarlo-etreet.

I»rrui no kiees. 
ronto-street, ; f -done. 3

3■I “The Book Shop/*i Trouble Over a Timepiece.
One Joseph Wyld is under arrest on a 

warrant sworn out by Samuel Joseph, a 
Hebrew, who peddles jewelry at the hotel#. 
Joseph claims that lie showed Wyld some 
watches yesterday afternoon, and when the 
latter had selected one which suited his 
fancy he took lit# departure without paying 
the itgcejM&ry com. The case will be tried 
to-morrow morning.

Central Prenbyterlan.
At the Centrai Presbyterian Church to

night Rev. Samuel Lyle delivered a mas
terly' sermon on the incarnation. The 
dloir sang two anthems—“Tne Heavenly 
Babe” and "Holy Art Thou.” This year 
the anniversary service will lake place a 
month earlier than usual—on Feb. lo—in 
honor of Mr. Lyle, who concludes the 
twenty-fifth year of his ministry in the 
church on that date.

A DVANCliS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, burses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Monty can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building. 6 King west.

wiWrite to day-Lost vitality restored, 
secret Iousoa promptly cured .anew mode 
of treatment for weak men. fc ree to men 
—Ourbook.telling you how to cure your- 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss,Laboratory Co..Toronto.Can.

Better to Shop
At Tyrrell’s

,

i ïNORTH RENFREW NOT YET VACANT
nr ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ItA pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding hontes, without security, easy pay. 
meets; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Until Legislature Meets No Notice 
Can Be Taken of Death of 

Menib er-Elect.

Weston; phonography, JI- A. Rpe; 
drawing, A. McN. Retry.

Form 1 A—General proficiency, Ed
ward T. Huntsman, Lewis J. Baillle, 
W. Harold Batllte; granrmar, Mabel 
Cooper; composition- Lewis J. G eli
des; reading, Kathleen C. McVean; 
history, G. Bedford Richardson; geo
graphy, Edward T. Huntsman ; arith-

, „ , T___ metic, Edward T. Huntsman; algebra,
Form 4—General proficiency—James T Huntsman; Latin, Edward

C. Watt, Thomas J. Davis, Helen Me- j T Huntsman: French, Edward T. 
Lerman and C. Francis Woodhouse: .Huntsman; botany, Edward T. Hunts

man; book-keeping, Albert G. Crown ; 
drawing, Olive B. Ormerod.

Form 1 B—General proficiency, Eth
el M- Bolton, Mabel J. Ball, Kathleen 
Devaney; English grammar,
Donovan ; composition. Marlon 
gate; literature, Ethel M. Bolton; Eng- 

Royden C. Sexsmith, James C. Watt, n„h and Canadian history, Janet JJ. 
(equal); Greek, Lena Dufton; French, Murray; geography, Sadie M. Blackey, 
Royden C- Sexsmith; German, Wendell ; arithmetic, Lizzie Armitage: algebra, 
Wigle; physics, P. Arthur MfcUIH; Emma Donovan ; French, Marion Wiu- 
chemistry, P. Arthur McGill; biology, gate; botany, Ethel M. Bolton; boolt- 
James C. Watt. keeping, Edith M. Higginbottom.

Form 3 A—Proficiency, F. S. Park, phonography. Edith M. Higginbottom: 
Henrietta Israelson, John Woodhouse; drawing, Ethel M. Bolton, 
composition, J. V. McKenzie, W. R. Form 1 C—General proficiency,Sheila 
Shier (equal); literature, Hilda Cas- F Nellson, Gladys Weir. Gertrude M. 
selman; history, G. N. Shaver; al- Eagleson ; English grammar, Mary P. 
gebra, F. S. Park; geomtery. C. S. Bell: composition, Sheila F. Nellson: 
Kddis; trigonometry, C. S. Eddis: Lat- literature, Sheila F. Nellson; history, 
in, F. S. Park; Greek, F- S. Park, R w. Weatherbee: geography; Gcrt- 
French, Nora Lewis; German, Henri- rud(> m. Eagleson : arithmetic, Mary 
et ta Israelson ; physics, Myra M. Ham- p Bell, R. Dingle (equal): algebra, 
ilton; chemistry, C. S. Eddis. Sheila F. Neilson; Latin.Gladys Weir,

\*/ A r n M CTDIinif DV Toni I CV Form 2 B—Proficiency, Winifred j French, Annie B. Keys: botany, Gert- 
W AuUN olnUi.fi BT InULLLT, Field,Nlta Stalker.May Klmber; Eng- ; rud(. Chlpman; book-keeping, Gertrude

lish grammar, Amy B. Crown : English jj. Eagleson ; drawing, J. Robinson, 
composition, Helen S. Graham : Eng
lish literature, Margaret P. Christie:
English history, Margaret P. Christie; 
arithmetic, Winifred Field, Amy B.
Crown (equal); geometry, Amy 13.
Crown; Latin, Winifred Field ; French,
Winifred Field: German, Gay Miller; 
physics. Ethel Rowland; chemistry,
Mary E. Stinson.

Form 2 A—General proficiency, Bes
sie T. Pullan, Gertrude H. Wovil, Min
nie George; grammar, Fred Dufton; 
composition, Hilda Banks, Jessie K.
Reid, Sadie E. Rust (equal); English 
literature, F. Stapells, Margaret R.
Howard (equial) : history, Fred Sta
pells; arithmetic, Bessie T- Pullan: 
algebra, Winifred E. Lugsden : geo- 

at the corner of Broadview-avenue and j metry, Lizzie E. MeEachern ; Latin, F.
-caused ! Dufton. Hilda Banks (equal’: French.

Hilda D.Banks: German, Hilda Banks,
Bessie T. Pullan (equal); physics,
Minnie George.

Form 2 B—Proficiency, Gilbert Rob
ertson, George Lawson, Jack Hodg
son: grammar. Estelle Miller: com
position. Frith L. Cole; literature, Gil
bert Robertson : reading. Marlon Can- 
dee: history, filbert Robertson; arith
metic, Jack Hodgson; algebra. Jack 
Hodgson : geometry, George Lawson.
Latin. Mina Fuller, Gilbert Robert
son (equal) ; Greek, Gilbert Robert
son; French, Gilbert Robertson : Ger- 

Estelle Miller; physics, Gilbert

JARVIS COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.1 DANCING CLASSESfrom 9 a.m. to il a m.
j when we can devote more time 

in helping you select goods. 
For thc convenience of those 
who cannot shop in the da> time, 
however, we keep our store open 
everv evening this week until 
lo o’clock.

Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Kuney step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept tills notice.

S. U. EARLY,
Fornro Building, Yonge and Gerrsrd-sts.

List of Pnplle In the Mid- 
Winter Examinations.

Honor
The by-elections to fill the seats 

recently vacated by the courts for 
North Perth, North Norfolk and 
North Grey will be held on Wed
nesday, Jan- 7. The nominations 
will take place on Dec. 31. Two 
of these seats—North Perth and 
North Norfolk—were carried in the 
general election on May 29 by the 
Conservative candidates, Mr. J. C. 
Monteith having a majority of two 
ln North Perth .and Dr. F. P. Sni
der a majority of 23 in North Nor
folk. In the previous legislature, 
both these seats were held oy sup- 
n/orters of the government. In 
North Grey, which was held by a 
Conservative in the last legislature, 
a Liberal was returned in May last 
by a majority of 5.
Such is the official announcement 

of the by-elections in The Saturday 
Globe. Here Is the situation to-day;

Liberals ...................
Conservatives ....
North Renfrew (vacant by

death) .......................................
By-elections set ..................... 3

INSURANCE VALUATOR».na.
Following is the honor list of pupils 

in the examinations of the Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute:

B. LEItOY 5. CO.. REAL ESTATE. 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 

710 Qncen-itreet East, Toronto.
J,nr-■

Awworted Charities.
There was a meeting of represents tire» 

of tlx* different charitable societies at the 
Mayor's office ou Saturday afternoon. A.
D. Braithwaite was chairman. It was de
cided to meet on the second and fourth 
Fridays of each mouth, and to continue 
the work of last year. The annual concert 
will be held at the latter part of January.

Burke Bros., bakers, have decided to take 
action against the city, owing to damages* 
to one of their wagons caused by a tiro 
department wagon on Thursday night.

Tbflt the Grand Opera House will be 
much Improved shortly seems most pro
bable. Manager London was in Toronto on 
Friday Interviewing Messrs. Whitney and 
Small concerning the proposed changes, 
and it Is understood on architect is to be 
engaged to rank»* an estimate of the cost.

Jane Well* Discharged.
Jan<* Wells, the well-dressed woman who 

was charged with stealing a muff from 
the T., H. <V B. waiting room on Friday, 
was allowed to depart from yesterday’s 
Police Court. She nutdc a pica that .the 
boil found thc muff, and had only taken it,
Instead of handing it over to thc proper 
authorities. The magistrate warned her 
and let her go.

Frank Howe of the Osborne House plead 
ed guilty to selling liquor after hours on 
the niglit of Dec. 10, and got off with a. 
fine <»f $1*0 and cost* it being his first 
offence.

Solomon Davison «ought to recover
wages from Jacob Kauffman. Judgment waa, and North Grey. If he wins the three 
given for the full amount <rf the claim.

The cit v Clerk has been notified by 
Teetrel, Harrison Sc Lewis that their client, loses the threç he will be 1 behind. If 
Mm. Anna Muirson. will look to the city 
for damages for Injuries received thru al
leged defective sidewalks.

Merchant* Bank Change*.

t
STORAGE.

NOTICE
TOIÎAQB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O anon; double and tingle furniture vans 
the oldest and most reliable

GIFTS FOB LADIES Is hereby given that nn application will be 
made to the Parliament of ihe Dominion of 
Canada at its next sc^ion for an act to incor
porate the Dominion Institute...of Amalga
mated Engineering, with all ndNisary rights 
and powers.

Mills. Raney, Anderson dc Hales.
Solicitors for the Applicants

composition, James C.Watt; literature, 
Laura Hughes; history, James C. 
Watt; algebra, Helen A. Cunningham: 
geomtery» Laura High es; trigonome-

for moving: _ „ _
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 8t*9 8pa- 
dlna-arenue. __________

KING» EDWARD VII. PRAYER
i BOOK.

Extremely appropriate this season. 
Printed on tbe elegant Oxford India 
paper, and richly bound In Russia. Calf 
or Morocco. Price $5.00. Nicely bound 
King Edward VII. Prayer Books at 75c 
up to $3^oQ.

* CLASSICS AND POEMS.
Bound In the new Suede Leather - very 
dainty—all colors. From GOc up to $3.00. 
Tribulations of a Princcuw. Price. .$2 75
Martyrdom of Empress. Pflce........2 50
Japanese Nightingale. Price.......... .. 2 50

t Famous Composers (two vols.) Pri«*e 3 00 
I Lavender and Old Lace, bound In 
I full Morocco. Price. $2.50: same,
9 bound In doth. Price.................
t The Spinster Book. Price..............2 50

Love 1 vetters of a Musician. Price. X 75 
Later Love Letters of a Musician.

Price ..................................................
Shakespearean Female Characters.

Price ..................................................
Idylls of the King (Tennyson). Two 

vols. Elegantly bound In Moroc
co. Price ...............................

The First Christmas. Beautifully
illustrated. Price ........

CHRISTY’S FAMOUS PASTELS 
Embracing all the latest designs, many 
of them new to Canada. Price $1.00 
and $1.25 each.
CALENDARS FROM 15c UP.

A ntarvclous variety and superb collec
tion of artistic designs, without doubt 
the most beautiful and nnbjue display 
ever shown ln Toronto. Calendars fas
cinating In tb-elr beauty and alluring 
In their price.

Emma
Win-1 ART.try. C. Francis Woodhouse; Latin,

W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

Toronto, 10th Not., ltfi?. 1Conservative* Ready.
The Central Conservative Associa

tion claim to have their organization 
in the various ridings where by-elec
tions are to be held, in perfect condi
tion, and are not fearful of the re
sult.

In North Grey and North Perth, the 
result last May was so close as to be 
practically a tie.

On Saturday .at Osgoode Hall, Chief 
Justice Meredith and Justice Mac- 
Mahon decided that argument in *he 
East Middlesex case would be heard 
at London on Jan. 7. The date had 
previously been set for Dec. 2D.

f J . Painting.
Wert, Toronto.TORONTO POUCE ATHLE1ES.1

BUSINESS CARDS,Nomination* Made for Next Year’* 
Executive Committee. s\ DOBLESS EXCAVATOR ~ 80LH 

11 contractors for « leaning. My system 
of Dry Earth CloerA ü. VV. March meut. 
Head Office 103 Victor la-afreet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence T*b Park Uftl.

1-1 ORBES liOOFINO CO.-SLATE AMD 
11 travel roofingwcstabllsbcd 40 years, 
153 Buy street: telephone Main 53.

The annual meeting of fhe Toronto Police 
Amateur Athletic Association was held on 
Saturday afternoon, the president, Kergr. 
McFqriaue, in the chair. Policeman Oliver 
Snell,treasurer, reported that the receipts 
for the past year were $1645, arid- the ex
penditures $1512.71, leaving a balance on 
hand of $132.29. 
credit of the association In the bank the 
sum of $3730.55. Nominations were made. 
If two men retire on Monday ln Nos. 3 and 
4 Divisions, an election will be unnecessary.

c48
... 1 75.... 4ti

I
1

1 75

US 2 23 LEGAL CARDS. rWhat Coaid Happen.
Mr. Boss has decided to take chances 

on an Immediate appeal in the three 
seats of North Perth, North Norfolk

There Is now to the r^OATSWOimF & RICHARDSON. BAIL 7 
1 , rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Teuiple Building, Toronto,

........5 00

........1 25Joseph Winner and Hi* Wife of 
Todmorden Injured. | TMiA.VK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

It solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
vtrect. Money to loan at 4Vo and 6 per 
cent. Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
Itott-

SMUGGLERS ARRESTED- The nominations are as follows :he wilj have a majority of 5. It r.e Joseph Winner and his wife, Eliza
beth, were driving to their home In 
Todmorden -about 8.45 o'clock on Sat
urday night, when their vehicle was 
struck by a Broadview-avenue cur. Mr. 
and Mrs. Winner were thrown out. Mrs. 
Winner sustained a scalp wound and 
a slight injury to her right shoulder. 
Her husband also sustained a scalp 
wound. The couple were taken to the 
General Hospital, where their Injuries 
were dressed. The accident ocou-rred

i No. 1 Division—Inspector Hall, Sergt. 
Beynif.nr and Poitr-eman O. Snell.

No. 2 Division—Policemen Slemln, T. J. 
Clark and Anderson (seel.).

No. 3 Division—Inspector Breckenreld, Po- 
Mcemeu Whitesides. Young and Tipton. " 

No. 4 Division—Sergt. MeFarlane. Pollee- 
Gardncr, PstorHyu, A1 lru anil rslr-

Prominent Men at San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, Locked Up.

San Juan de Puerto Rico, T)ec. 20.— 
Supervisor of Elections Benjamin But
ler, Captain G. Hetz, U.S.M.C.; and 
James Brennan, an employe of the 
Country Club, have been arrested, on 
information received by customs au
thorities, fur smuggling two lots of 
wines and liquors from St. Thomas, 
brought here on the United 
steamer Uncae, and lighthouse tender 
Laurel, in all t>4 cases. The prisoners 
were bound over until Monday and 
Tuesday, under $2000 ball, when the 
preliminary hearing will be held be
fore United States Commissioner An
derson. Butler is managing officer of 
the club, and Brennan is the steward. 
The arrest of another prominent per
son will be made to-day, and it is 
said that a large number more will 
follow, as the smuggling has continued 
for a long period, and goods are bei.ig 
secretly landed thruout the naval sta
tions.

fhe loses two and wins one, he will be 
1 ahead. TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., # (Jai-bcc 
Bank Chambers. King-street Fust, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to lean. 
James Baird.

Then, North Renfrew, vacated by 
M,c«££tP|’n'Baa:i1, ri,nu"Mr0f Z ‘he death of Mr. Munro (L.) will bave 
Gann as accountant of the Hamilton to be settled, 
branch. Mr. McGann has been appointed j on this seat.
manager at Meaford. Then there Is East Middlesex whlrh
several '" momber^ofb^lv*1 Comu^i/^paid "a returned a Liberal The petition has 
visit to South James street and discussed been ti led, and a decision is expected 
the plan of diverting the street and open- any day. North York (L.) and the 
lng another between James and John. The Soo (Cj are to be tried in January, 
matter Is to be reported to the Council for | 
consideration.

Mr. Koes is counting{ tjT. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80- 
D Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building 
Money to loan. 'Phone Msln 2381._______

men
”No.* r>r Division Sergt. Miller. rairol-Sgt. 
Armetrong, and Policeman Stewart (10), ae-
C Na*0 Division—Patrol-Kergt. Robinson and 
Policemen Drniean and Pheian toccl.t 

No. 7 Division—Inspector stark, Pollee- 
Follls and Anson (aecl.).

A FOUNTAIN PEN 
An Appreolablc Present for 

Man or Woman.
The newest .in,I best if nil Foun

tain Pena Is the ‘Standard Flange." 
Price* graded according to size of 
gold pen or holder, from. *2.50 to 
*5.00. We reeommend these n-s tin- 
donhtedlv the iiest pen* fer ’he pi-lee 
and give our personal guarantee with 
every pen.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UH- 
Bay-Street. Specialist 1» dis- 

Telephone Main
II .geon, 1)7 
ease» of doge.

StatesThe situation turns largely on the 
three by-elections set for Jan. 7. The 
candidates in North 

Monteith,

141.menElsrlit Caeew of Mump*.
The week's rejjort of infectious diseases . 

consists of eight cases of mumps,three of ' . . . .. _ la_ ,
chiekonpox and one of scarlet fever. and John Brown, Liberal. In North

St. (ieorge’s Society Intends to give forth Grey, G. M. Boyd, Conservative, and 
tihrislmas cheer In the form of baskets G. McKay, Liberal. ... .. 
well flllod with provisions to 250 families folk_ lhe conservatives have 
this year.

dPerth are: 
Conservative;

Mountstephen-street, and was 
by the slippery condition of the rail. Enirli.Ii pololete Coming. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

Boston. Dee. !» That n team of English rfnto1C*î’nflVm.^opînX”"" ® 
?totlSg Ametira nexi^on"to’pmtira,!? b«lr‘" ln Or,oher' Teiephone Malawi,
n*sored. B. L. Agassiz, the Myopia polo 
expert, whose game was it feature of ihe
Intel-national cup contests in Knglnnd, do a — 11 ~ ... r, , - k wv. 03not lH-lievc, however, that the visiting team Z 1 LA It EX DON HOTEL AND CAFIlj™ 
will necessarily be a representative one, King-street west. Imported anu
nhiin the contrary uiny possibly be tho ] ec-stlc ilyuora, and cigars. A binWi to

C. ih
a

Wedxllns.A DecemberIn North Nor- 
not held

a convention yet, but it is likely that 
Dr. Snider, the candidate at the last ; He May Commeford was united ln 
election, will again! be nominate 1. marriage to William John Henderson

Miss Edith

At the Church of the Ascension, on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 17, Miss Lil- H0TEL6.BOOKS FOR MEN.

It's often perplexing to ladies to 
know just whiat to give their men 
relatives or bachelor friends. We 
have a large and wide eseortment 
of the very latest works, Books of 
Travel. Exploration, Adventure, 
Art, Biogriewn, etc., artistically 
and elegant^ gotten up, that are 
specially for this purpose.
You will apprÉMste them when you 
see them.

New York, Dec. 20.—The belated coal DAINTY LITTLE G11KAT BOOKS 
laden British tramp steamer Caimdon No words will properly convey a 
arrived in port this afternoon from ! correct idea of these wonderful 1U-
Swansea, after a most tempestuous tie great books. They are printed
voyage. Oapt- Hawick reported that he on India paper of extreme thinness,
sailed from Swansea on Nov. 19 with so that while the book is small
3350 tons of anthracite coal, and never enough to slip into a pocket the
in his long experience at sea has he type is large and readable. We
encountered such tempestuous weather have nearly all the Standard Au-
in the North Atlantic as on this voy- thors complete bound in fu’l limp
age. The Caimdon ran into very bad leather with gilt edges and ill us-
weather on the night of Nov. 23. The trated. They will more than please,
steamer labored heavily, shipping much ap<1 th(-v must be seen to be appre-
water, and much damage was done to 
the vessel. ’ clatea-

BChild With I,amp.
A child with a lighted lamp w*n* the

eon’street1 West,*1'in'1 the**^bouse1* owned by The Liberal candidate is already In by Rev. Mr. Kuhring.
Judge Snyder and occupied by John Two- the field. He is A. M. Little of Wat Henderson was bridesmaid, and Fred 

The damage done was but trifling. I erford. Ç. Clark of Orangeville supported the
groom. A reception was afterwards 
held at 14 Widmer-street, and the wed
ding supper was served to aboqt 65 
guests. Among those present were- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. Cambridge,

ti
in-ietor.ease. , ,"Whereas wc were p laying for a cap | ---------------- ignwhich wc did not win." said Mr. Agassiz, THE "BOMER8ET, J?roDM#;

••the Englishmen would have nothing to Carlton- Ai?*j!canot Europe»n,

£HHt¥Sî i m- c«|rpb&>«~ts-. w. tr
As ho a<l<lcfi, however, that BuokniiiKter j Hopkins, Prop. - /

ami Froake will, barring aoiCdcnt, he In - „(rrr, toHONTO, CAN.— S ^
elude<l In the vlnlting team, It appear* that T I? I'to i rotner King and ywen k.^whoever'1 ure "fho*her1 uvimllicrz 'S ^

it ; elcvatort rooms nam (!raham.
'The Englishmen will probably make their ^tCR« v- and Ç2.50 per oa

first appearance at Newport during the July . "r°P* ------
tooimaiDent, but their visit will be by no ! 
mentis confined to nn inspection of that j 
watering place.

“Tae3’ would like to go about ns much ns 
possible. I fancy," continued Agasnlz, ‘ and 
they will be Invited everywhere without 
question.’*

Vorreaponflcnee on the subject of -he 
visit Is now being exchanged by the Eng
lish experts named and several representa
tive American players and club men.

mvy.
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
>ot Legally Vacant Yet.

North Renfrew7, vacated by the 
at 1**ie , death of the late Mr. Munro* is not 

1 legally vacant yet, and, in this in- 
! stance, at any rate, the government 
' is adhering religiously to legal prac- 

Hats off to Tlie Hamilton Spectator ! tice. It is necessary, before a seat is Mr- and Mrs. De La Hooke, Mr. and
Their Christmas number of Saturday was declared vacant for twro members vf Mrs. S. Gulley, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss

Of the most pretentious issues that a thg leg.lslature to notlfy the CIerk of Anketell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dinnia, Mr.
This has not been doin', and Mrs. R. Horn wood, Mr. and Mrs.

so it is said, the government J - Carter, Mr. a-nd Mrs. F. Saunders,
j Mr. and Mrs. Mlartin.

ed
"All modern conveniences 

Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel."
B

man»
Robertson.

Form 2 C—General proficiency, Em
ily M. Parker, Adelaide Sinking, Edith 
C. B. Cole; grammar. Emily M. Park
er: composition, C. H. Broley; litera
ture. Adelaide Sinking; reading. C. T. 
Burton; history, 
arithmetic. Edith Wingham; a.lgebra. 
Adelaide Sinking; geometry. Emily M. | 
Parker: Latin. Emily 
French, Adelaide Sinking;
Myrtle Campbell; physics. P. V. Hel- 
liwell.

Form

Met Bad Weather.
To The Hamilton Spectator.

one**pw*p*n*it’anarilan newspaper has attempted, and Is 
n credit not only to the artistic enterprise tbe House, 
of its editors, but to the mechanical capn- because, 
bllitics of the ‘ great family journal.” The takes the ground that there are no 

supplement is ornamented by a fud- members of the legislature, because
flTv •rMatiàtot" whîto the rear “'ey have not been sworn In yet. 
cover has a fanciful Christmas season con-] Aot Hnrmonione.
ception, also in attractive coloring. The The chances of the-\ Conservatives 
Inner pages have line half-tone pictures of carrying North Norfolk again are said 
the Hamilton Tigers Rugby team, jauior 
O.R.I’.U.champions: handsome portraits of 
:t number of Hamilton artists who have
made names for themselves on tin* stage, .... , , ,,
and n large number of unique portraits of one opposed to the nomination of Mr. 
well-known citizens, and other views. Little, and the other in favor of it. 
There Is also a 12-pace magazine section. This is borne out by the fact that 
In addition to the regular news feature* of 
the paper.

Adelaide Sinking.

Railway CoMetropolitan
Richmond Hill. Aororn, Newinnrkel . 

and Intermediate Pointe.

M. Parker; 
German,Organised/ "by Negroes.

r tiWashington, Dec. 20.—Advices have 
reached here from’ Manila to the ef
fect that the bands of ladrones har- 

the assing the rural population of the 
islands are, in many Instances, led by 
American negroes, who have been dis
charged from the army, and are em
ploying their military knowledge in 
organizing them in a crude military 
way. The continued withdrawal and 

with e concentration of the troops, in the isl
ands is causing apprehension among 
the Inhabitants of many provinces.who 
have depended wholly on the military 
for protection.

2 D — General proficiency, 
A. McN. Retry, J. Bembaum, 
S. Rogers; English grammar, 
Rhoda L. Weston; composition, J. E. 
P. Molesworth: literature. R. E. Mills. 
J. Singer (equal): reading, Lina Hart
man; history, Mabel Rice; geography, 
J. Bembaum. J. Singer (equal); arith
metic, J. Bembaum; algebra. A. McN. 
Retry, S. Rogers (equal): geomtery. A. 
McN. Retry:
French, A. McN. Retry: physics, J. 
Bembaum; book-keeping, Rhoda L.

to have greatly improved during the 
last few days. The Liberals of 
riding are divided into two factions—

TIME TABLE.
'1

SOING SOUTH A.M. AjM. A.M.
Newmarket py p.M. P.M. P.M. P.IJ; 

(Leave, Voo ai6 4.15 6 00 7.37
Care leave for Glen Grove nM* In

termediate points every 1» ■»■■***• 
Telephones, Main 310*1 Nerth W*

iFORGED *8000 IN NOTES. Some wonderful carpets, embroidered 
with diamonds and pen vis, have been wnt 
(Vom Hyderabad for exhibition ut the 
Delhi durb:ir.

‘‘But there’s plenty of money In politico," 
said hts friend.

"Oh, yes,” said the politician; ‘‘bat, like 
other remunerative lines, tt’s overcrowded.’* 
—Brooklyn Life. J

Halifax, N.8., Dec. 20.—Detective Power 
ha# gone In pursuit of W. H. Geetloe, gro
cer, who is wanted on the choree of forg
ing $8000 dn notes on the Union Bank.

The name forged was Bauld 
Bros. The fugitive left on a train for the 
western shore with the hope ot boarding a 
vessel.

there was a Spirited contest at the 
convention between Mr. Little and 
another prominent Liberal, 
large following, W. Sutton by name. 
The former secured 34 votes, and Mr. 
Sutton 24.

It is also said that E. C. Carpenter,

PERSONALS. i KIM STREET WEST. TORONTO.Halifax.
Latin, Mabel Rice.Prof. J. L- Stephens, principal of the 

Montreal School of Elocution, who has 
«pedal lectures at
the RnMln V~n~e

a course of 
h-AtMltt. la e*been

Queen
giving
I'm linl

FH*gS5
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dero, 07 (Hctgereon), 0 to 1, 1* Cogs- UQ. M'sc Rernsen lit, R’ar O-ttcii 100. 
well, lot) (Rice) 7 to Ü Lady chov- Secoiwi race, ll’-l* mBe-Grey fox 101, lalpj. ini K)tl»( •! in ’ 1 •!y Tin-p fllr. StO'kwv!l 107, TonbJah 107, Almsglver
:r,T, R P.V7J' d- ll"’e 11)7, Sic,ling Tower. 100, Rosario 109. Ohio
7 . th‘ Fiddler, Croesus, Ulvl lot. Discovery 10T, ltaclno 107, Keruilt
Liatson, Hattie Davis also ran. to, Maeuu.t 100.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rceln 106, 
Result. n< ln*Ie»lile. CoustaWe loti. Silver Ki/.z lOÔ, lgnain 100.

Sen Francisco. Dee. 80.—first race, sell- Hard Hums 108, Lon Wdltmi lOrt, 
lug, futurtty coarse Herd Hums, 410 11-, Saint Sever 106, Matt Hogan 10S, Uold 
(Minder), 7 to 5. 1; Katherine Eliuve, 1(17 i One Ido, Homage HIS, Maggie Felix 108, 
(Blrkem-utlii. 20 i<> 1, 4: o. ear Toile, 11(1 Dial 103. *
ifrn. ley), a to 1, 3. Time 1,1214. St. fourth race, steepl ..’has.1, handicap, short
Anthony, Legal Maxim, fsnsture, Ketado, course-John 128, Flashlight 128, Ltoginar 
Kinl Hyucbu an<; Lex. 1‘irnte also ran. 110, Ollnthus 134, 1-lxll Archibald 188, atro- 

Sevond race,sidling, futurity eourse—Mag- mo 128, Mike H4e<\ 141, Tulare 190, Loyal 
gie fidIX. Ill (Uurusl, 8 to 1, 1; Ned Den- 8. 138, Crest 155.
ms. Ill 1 lllrkenruth), 7 to 1, 2: Holdeu Filth race, 0 furlongs, selliug—Seize 98.
Cottage, lull (J. Daly), 15 to 1, 3: Time Onntre 107, I’lnehis 107. Stunts 100. Alice
1.13. Idago, Azarlue. Mocoilto, Homage, Carey 102, (lametta 103, tins Lanka 107. 
All G vécu and Troy also run. Indiana 107, I.ender 100, fitxhrtllar 110,

Third race, st lung, 1 Mu miles—Eva G., 1 Guida 118.
08 tltecdl, even, 1; Bessie McCarthy, 07 I Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Moehanus 100. 
t Waldo), 2 to 1, 2; Diderot, 10U 1 Minder), 13 Axmlnster 110, Bill Mina e 100, Ethylene 

Lode Star, Haylno aud Keeper 101, Sweet Tooth 106, Rio Shuinon 100.

OLD RULES M11C. ft. IDeputy-Collector 
of U. 8. Customs

ft- ■5(I
c,o\eW on The//- m !

Three Important Amendments Adopted 
at Annual Meeting—Snap Back 

System Voted Down.

American Derby to Be Run June 
20 Next Will Be Worth 

Over $25,000,

G>oV* me/y>t'a^takv

At the Union Station En
dorses n0 If.-IELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1903WASHINGTON PARK’S STAKE ,LIST

.yxm*
GENUINE Havana Cuban-Made Cigars

MUNYON’S COLD CURE. i
#

Eastern Contingent Opposed to the 
Burnside Rules, Bnt O.R.F.U. 

Supported Them.

latorday’s R«‘salts at New Orleans, 
Newport and In«leside and To- 

Day*» Macing Card.

I 1

I i iIt Cured His Wife of a 
Very Bad Cold and 
Crip Attack—He Con
siders it the Most Ef
fective Remedy He Ever 
Used-ltCures Quickly 
and Surely.

to 1, 3. 
also run.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—The American Dtrby, * 1 J n*dle au<l 70 yard»—Cvvrl
be run next year on Juuc X) will have K.a,,• 11V (Jt,U8‘h>* u lo- 1; Ve»uvUin. 110|o be iun nexi jeai on juue -*u, >Mil have ti»nnu4, v to j; Mnroje, 9# (Waluoj, «

It» vaine Increased liy $3(X)0. The Washing- ' to 1. 3 Titu-‘ 1.47V,.
ton Pork Club «ill add in all 825,000 10 , Filth raee. VaU.o.inhi .bsk-Jy Club futur-
the greit classic, which will bring the to:aI alunJ"ÏÏ7*V U nSvltST™Olhi'd'iT
value of the race up close to KiO.uUO. An- 7 to 1, 2; Organ.Uc, 112 (BlrkennitU), 3 to
notiûceuvLiit of the stake list of the club's ^’3 *u^,uc 1*17%.
SWay meeting was made to-day by Seere- m
tar> Howard. With two exceptions, the (Uauooh), li to 10, 2; Irene I2udsvy, HO

; (Dtirus). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Tbe twelfth anunai* meeting of the Cana
dian Rugby Union was held in the Queen's 
Hotel on Saturday afternoon, with Presi
dent J. McD. Mowat, Kingston, in the 
chair, and the following members present : 
Vice-President Herbert M oison, Montreal; 
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer J. D. McMurrlch; 
these gentlemen representing the D. 
It. F. II. : President W. N. Fergu.-on, ex-

Camberland Park Stoke».
Xnshvillv Dec. 20.—At the nununl meet

ing of the Executive Cmmniltt*x* of the Ten 
n< ssve Breeders* Aswkitlon held to-da.v It 
was decl'lnl to offer the following stakes 
k*r the spring meeting at Cmnlierland Patk, 
beginning on Derby Day. April 23. an-1 end
ing on Mb y 2: f’umbevland Park I»erby, for 
3 year-olds. adrlvtl, V% milles; C t sens'
Hamllenp. for 3-year-olds and upx\*ards. 
$2000 added, distance 1 .idle; Career Me
morial Selling Stake, f ir 3-vtvr olds mid 
upwards, #1<X)0 added, 1 n>Hrt and 70- yards: 
Avondale Stakes, for 2-year-olds. *1<kio add
ed' 4% furlongs; Belle Mea-le Stakes, for 
2 year ohl fllllet* $800 added. .4 furlongs.

The < nir-brrb-jvl Park Derby has T»een In
creased to $3000 added, wflifch will make 
it the most important S-v^dr-old rar-e In 
the We-1. outee'de of the Xmeidcnn f>' vhy. 
The Citizens' Handicap is a new stake.

Knfries to all stakes will close on Satur
day. Jan. 17. The spring meeting will be

Purses

j:41
■to

Retailed at 3 for 26c to 3 for 60c.
1

ïïiPrt sldeut A. W. Ballantyne, Secretary- 
Treasurer F. D. Woodworth .and the. <4tie- „anM, w|tll jji-nt variation* and not In 
bee Lniou, President A. G. Bowie (Broek- faror „f the Eucllsii or Buniside rules. Ho 
vlUe), T. Clancy (Ottawa), and J. S. Wo.lt- s'v.cgeeted that "the union drop the flying 
erspoon (Montreal). Past President of O. : w|-E an(1 make the team 14 for the year. 
It. f. U. Bayly w.is also present at the Thl, people down homo, said ho. arc just 
meeting. lr*nrnirvr the present ga*ne and if they

The minutes of the eleventh meeting n nkp Hiich radical changes it wonld be 
were read and adopted. foolhardy, as they would become disgusted

The secretary.treasurer, J. D. McMur ,.nd not attend the game, 
rich, then read the following report : Dr Bowie said that these rules would

Annual Report and Finances. make the vanne men droo the game as

4 .stakes are Identically the same as they 
were last season. The two changes are not

& i»* ARGOXAU T.”
Opening: at Newport.

Cincinnati. Dec. 20.—The oiitlaw trackIn the stakes themselves, but their values.
The Dtrby is increased by $5000, and the opened at Newport to-day with gcx>l pros
Hyde 1‘ark Stakes, the rich event lor 2- P '‘‘ts. The attendiun e was goo 1 and the
year-olds, will be worth In added money ' wiving spirited. Cuuni igiiaiu 
a total of $7IkKt, an increase of ^2500. Fol- airtight races. Summary: 
lowing Is a list of the stake» aud. the added First race, selling. % mile—Four, 118 
money offered by the South Side club : (Cunuiuglum). 2 to 1. 1: Lnthrcp. 311

Added. U’attonj. 4 to 1, 2; Mvm? W istell, 111 (Ran 
. .$25.«XHf »* tu I. 10 to 1. 3. Pim .» 1.22. Uorgiana,

Omelle. XX lggins, Fm-lno, Dalceworth. Poâ- 
tilliou. Title. J. V. Hayes air*» ran.

Second rave, 4% furlongs— Bella Barnard, Gossip of the Tnrf.
Ho iCunningham). 2 to .5. 1; Ttie Phantom, Phil Chin did the starting at Newport on 
3-5 (Patton), 8 to 1, 2: Q iln<-y. 113 (Stcee), Saturday, and Clem Creveling of St. Louis
15 to 1. 3. Time .5S->4- Salver. Mabel was in the judges’ stand.
Hurst. Lady Limk. Nellie Plv II also ran. st. Aron lens, a son of St. Simon, owned

Third rave. 5 furlongs-ltaveusiuuy. 117 j>v the late Charles L. Fair, was sold at 
(( unningliam), 7 to 5, 1: Brandysmash 132 a,nation In San Francisvo on Thursday 
(Mclniyrv). 2 to 3, 2; Hermoso, 122 <<3oo«J- evening for $25<X>, Caesar Young being the
year). 7 to -1. 3. Time l.vOH. HI Hollar, purchaser. Tlv.* horse cost exactly that sum
Maria Bolton. Jumper. Occasionally, Aua j„ Kngland.
Russell, Troml»ouc also nm. it is humiliating to Americans who admire

Fourth race, % mile—Faire Dell. 313 a great race horse to learn that the re- 
(Mountaln), 7 to 1, 1; Idlevvn Bells. ll’J nownrd Foxhnll was an absolute failure !n 
lit Shaw), 7 to 1, 2; Flop. 120 (Cunning- tho stud in England, and that his former
ham), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.20%. NaunV* J-. owner. Lord Rosebery, is so much ehag-

$74.5tO Pat Garrett. Uttle Ruler, Mmvy, XJttle rinV(l thereat tl'nt he has sold nil his mures   . . ..
iiHifuinPAmonr 1c Tier* mntin th .f tho Emmy aloo ran. by the American stallion. t “I guarantee that my remedy will relieve the respective teams. I .

^11 I,t> mnre llhnr-il m-T* *cmcm ThLro Fifth race, 5 f u r long?—S‘i i vo, 134 (Per- Rn< hnimn laivlc-.l Moor two lengths in the head, throat and lungs a’.most immedb Turning from the campus to the Internal what we fear. Mr. Ballantyne felt that
JJJV !îiv ïZ ,a n„rc i*,t «e?n kins). 7 to 5. 1: Ringleader, '2b (Morgan», front of The Ladv at the finish of the ately. It will (jure old Colds, new Colds, working of the union, thy report wc have those rules will finally be adopted nn<l

vniMA nni th , L" 5 to 1, 2. Rotha. 12i> (Buvvplll, 15 *o 1. 1- Crescent ( lity Handicap, worth $2040 *o and obstinate Colds, aud prevent Grip, to m:ike is somewhat less satisfactory, wouldn’t Ft be better to k'M»p the union to-
S»hfh-miw.nnR nf hn^ii Time 1.05%. Julietta. Frank R.. Barney the winner. The Durnell & Herz pair. 'Hie Diphtheria and Pneumonia.*’—MUN YON. Your last year's Executive had occas on get her and try the rules and If not satls-

ÎArmoxHv will lini-n » Hi Saal. Sand Flea, Nannie Gcoderich also I <a4V an,j Scotch Plaid, were de<4de(l favo- , to put on record a protest in regard to (he factory we may go back the ^Mowing year
»i£Ji end there will bv numerous kc111rî vau. rites ut 13 to 5. The Simons pair, Moor I regard my Ccdd Cure as being better Intirference by provincial unions with the to Mie old rules.

filtered thru the program pith! ---------- and MaJor Mansir. opened at sixes, and than a life insurance pi licy. How often functions of this union. It read as fol- j In reply. Mr. Wotherspoon said the
n,?e8. n , V~Lx , «'.Lx8 ‘vAL,. ! rn.___»_________ _________.I w»re l acked to U to 2. Jessie Jarboe had A,> *k« f-.n^uvinir lows : “The Executive desire to pet on gates were not prejiv.r.-e'l, but uanted .1
Vû bî8thi o-i^îinws* ' 1 • \-iln dde -.i I * K all of the early speed, but ran her race in » f nreclous life “that it was r(vcord that any interference by au> pro-! game that would reoulr? strength and brain ■
ïi^Vthc"eniinriv on*' tr wesV The en Now °rlcans eulrIe8: First race, maid- the first six furlongs. Ftivhnnan ra’-d ™ lo‘ fiTLr-9 nH u vlnelal unions is In direct conflict with our ,-emMnfti. and wonld meet th»' Ontario Un , aixsmdth; I.w., Henry: r.w., G. Sixsmlt.i.

th» Ht ikes" W?lî ,d,Le J-în if S cus- % mile—Pageant 11». ^he Wizard. Moor nicely and outrode Williams on The °uly a simple cold at first • y«on prerogative, and unjus Klable, and calculât- Jon half way. hut preferred the English or. j$ankerg (i): Go-il, Richardson; .point,
tries to ®ti'1rf8... .*'ar,...^„,,V«!!AT Showman. Uranium. Memphian, Doe Wood, Ladv. thru the Inst furlong. The Hlldrefh ever stop to consider, though, that od to embarrass-the Executive In the dis- .«m/tHonn game to the nrcn^seil game. Mr. I Morphy; cover-point, Phymister; c.. Cam
the entrai.ee fee uaiu u »»«*>t accompaLy j.:n i,;Unv.ssment 107. Class Leader, Spec, stable furnished three winners, Gannon cold is the beginning of most diseases? charge of their duties.” This year the y0>r>n would persona 11 v like to nave the p^jj. f h. Stuart; l.w., Howard;
the noiamatioa in e\trj case. Jim King. Sa pore. Mauser 104. being up in each case. ! It is ttfoe starting point for pneumonia. Executive are compelled to protest most 0j^ English gnnm int’-Mime'l. jcfl’

Second race, sell lug. % mile—If You Dare ----------  - : rheumatism, neuralgia, oata.rrh, kidney strenuouriy against the action of certain Mr. Bayly said that his views did not re- Goals—WtUcrtt, B. Stuart 2. Goal judges-
Sr Vo810 Moroni By» - B.n«n« W„h Money. ’ troubles and numerous other dls^res j ”,ed w,th lh* ^ | ^TX° K Ellenberger and McCarthy. Keferce-Bu.-
10(i. Alpaca 104. The Stewardess 103 . New York. Dec. 21—The American Turf a C<’X ,^nd 1 By a resolution passed at last annual J^ufv>!on of the number of plavers. The

_ Third race. % mile—MvChesuvy 127, Te- Congress has been reorganized, with the seejuence. Colds, catarrh, couighs, i t^0 c r. ij. is entitled to cue- .,aw „nmP i8 Vc»rv pretty and «pectacular.
Simon entry, won the Crescent City hiiL-on. Smile 115. AtKoius. Magnetic, Fed- purpose of fighting the Western Jockey bronchitis, grip, pneurrxmia and pos- thJl^ of tjle gnte receipts of the final 1)Ut nroposed amendments were too
Handicap over a good trade and from “ml 112. Arntoma. Fotcmte 100. Dr. Me- club. Hi Is action was taken at Cincinnati sibly consumption. Lx>ng periods of games, which are run under its auspices revolutionary for one meeting,
a big field. He finished strong in the v*Uy 105. Our Jessie 100. \\ el come Light j cn Friday at a meeting instWnted by John sickness can be prevented by prompt and management. The clubs Interested in I vfr Mowat «aid that he would rot“
stretch Summary ,, . . mlIo .n u J- R.van anil Frank bowler, who hav-e attention to a cold and the use of my the senior final game» this year, however, | ,,gninst the new amendments to the rules

First' race, selling. 3-4 mlle-L«t«e Tom Mlrbln SfiX j ^b^ ^‘“^heQu^n'o.r w'rM. o?^w’. Cold Oure.-MUNYON. 1,^^"
Jack Horner, 109 (Fuller), 3 to 1. 1: nnte. ILjrry U0j At^eUnte 107 De , ,,ort |B the only rnclne association of the Deputy-Collector of L.S. Custom*, of ,hlsP,,n!(1n J' any statement been h" aduritted? but he agitated delay In Its
«Grantor. 114 (O’Neill), 5 to 1. 2; Bed . RcszkA ( < nmpbell 10v, Hun> \\ llson ol(1 Turf Congress left. 8. F. Arkush. at the Union Station. , furnished your Executive ns to whether or ndfnt^
iam, 1(0 (Crosswaite). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1(*;Z mile-John Peters 115 FK*lo Turftoen nil over the countrv are looking . . oHanV I not the amount of $150 given the C. R. lh o? putting the motion, the amendments
1.17 2-5. Agua, El Ray, Chorus Boy, ‘ . lfLh1ihvli1‘> Old Hutch 1 WhUkev Klnc ,mo11 fho nvovraipnt as a gigantic bluff. My wile had an extremely bad attack by tl)CRe Hubs amounts to one-third of the r.roSosec1bv >Ir. Woodworth wer- rejected
Z1 .,7 , I*.. Cnlibna ll— »>r’ ;;UTC“- wniskey King Three of the tracks to which date# have of Grip and Cold. She had severe chills, 1 „flf. int- fn «-î.ifh ther are entitled rroposeo n> Wotherspoon.5SÆ S Gene"|b^^irocd do not exist n. .vr». !n Bn.- fo.lowed by fever, painful headache*: ; lotero^lêmneu", Ifibe ^ow.e'^MoUon

Alpaca a.so ^n* .. u Sixth Vace 1 mile and 70 yanls—Loftpr. I timoré. William Bries l« not kno>vn. Be- and was perfectly miserable. She took union Is to exercise its functions, for. tho, . n Woodworth. A. W. Ballantyne
Second race, selling, 1 mile—Harrj s.^!nVl; Lord Pepper. Alllm* Abbott Î07*. *f IJvnn n,n !„,! ^vmih^not sovcraI Pe-l^ta of Munyon’s Cold Cure, j where both teams are in one place, tliey nj>d w* pprgusnp for the proposition», So-

SirnmU(Æ).Tto 1 2; Eli» C „'ir& o'XoTtJl.^bTe^ MÇS dLes «'» TbeA^L rjfWïïwTÆ W ‘'TSSf*™?‘to^Mb.fM
i°Ï4 Tô. Judge ™ ^ ™ 1 Tke”^”=,«mendmen,, ^ ^

Du relie. Aimless also rau._ | Newport entries: First race, % mile, ap^F0™ i^bave VevIvedMe T.irt' .-'eugresa S. F.’ Arkuâl.^Demm^cXector U. 3. bto'^t be "fut lue ^your Mxeeutlve 1 ”1' Nn^teroT^nll he nlle.ve.1
Third race, handicap. . furlongs—IseJUnK-Vinn^ .L. ' .ank R nî with the 1,1, a that they will indnee waver- Customs, Room 108, Union Station, To- beg von to moat carefully consider certain of the ball fnrn,1^’1"."e thc lW serim-

Farmcr Jim. 102 (Gannon), 2 to », 1; VajH****^™’ ̂  Lmé?'"^illni-Al ”n w" i In* owner* »ndjm-kcy« to race at Newport mnto, Dec. 16, 1902. radical changes In regard to the playing serimmages r'Tdv ,m-,f five vards from

rsxas&a.’îsn*rgi »»». itua&aavis?j-ass,
Fourth race 1 1-4 milc-M^r. W2 Fnel'nn, ÏSTaSiTlft fftVSES? ,& ed" ?X p“e at the » “« l" « sources. Including ! "S'& -du-

(Buchanan), 4 to 1, 1: The Lady. 1-0 » 1(, Hnss 115. Sand Flea 109, Georglana. present New Orleans meeting he was tuiucd Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cures Bheu- balance from last year, fees, gnte. etc., | 14 men *wn* rawed bv 6 to 3.
(R. Williams). 2 to 1. 2; Jessie Jarboe. WasWl 109 'down. Ryan Is wealthy, ami boasUtbat mntlsm permanently. Price 2.x-; stall amount to the sum of 4298.42. The dl*- J" Mole m
Seot^id8 r rock L^Ie-'seom. ' «SM d,*, Dyspeps.a Cure posl.ve.v enre. ' PTWZ,"S | nro-ent ab-
ZT Manstr, MM j &Sr ^  ̂ I ^""rea, re-

Hunter, Water Edge also ran. Fifth race. % mile, selling—I.athrop ltd. I pocket book nn.l offered to pay for the Munyon"* Cough Cure stops coughs night John D McMurrlch, Secretary-Treasurer of eultcd ns foliotefh Montre*!
Fifth race, 3-4 mile-John Peters, ' R„nTe 118. Rotha. Marry. Flop. Posthllon traniportath.n of BoesW «ml Jockeys to ,be ' ,’htr.TrtaS. anTspredlly heals C R IL Prcldent-Mr «• Mol*nu. !

312 (Gannon), 3 to 1, 1; Harry New.^16. .Pat Garrett 118. Braudysmnsh 128. trac/h, Kentucky. ^ a resu t It ,« said ao^ungl“mcc JBc™ > ' Dlseus.l.s of the Report. V'cc-Preataent-Mr John P. MeWrnC*.
312 (Otis). 6 to 1. 2; Boaster. 107 (Da- 1 ' I " that he has been « LeT.|7t « Many mis Kidney Cure speedily cures Considerable discussion then took place Secretan
vis), 40 to 13 Time 1.16 4-5 s«.r- \ Hcl R«*t warfare igaluet PrlSdBe*" Sr'srood" tSfCald^n’U*™'had^ro^ G.n*»w 11. Cnn.dlnn. 8.

J)»0, Smile, Patente. De Re^zke Beî-Uv,,r u2i unm lot. Kathcrin-j Enn!#lffl. tbe Jockey «Tub f» far i Mutiyon’.»-Honclnehe Pure gtona headache ' present at! ve^ln Ottaw?°to confer with the Glnsgow. Dec. 20.-(Telegrnm Cable.)»- Adam, r.e...........
Mora, Jane Holly. Shrine also ran. {Sicywr 101. Judge Napt-m 101, Dollv (lark him $2.i,OfO it Is »ald. but lie kIio^s ho |n three u;i:nuf0s. Price 25c. 1 other two gentlemen ns agreed bv the The match of the combined teams of G'na Reward, r.f.

Sixth race, selling 1 1-2 mile—Troca-1 l04. Gibraltar 112, Pit Oran 101. Bernotn signs of locking up his bans roil. Mimyou's Pile Ointment positively cures u, ion to Took of ter the gate: also that gow against the All-Canada footballers re- Kirkpatrick, 2b.
all form# of piles. Price 23c. I that representative wan satisfied with what^ pitlted In a vlctorv for the Scotchmen by a

Munson's Blood Cure crudlcntee all in>- h:ul gone thru. Both teams hnd been will- score of 11 to 3. Rain had made the, 
purifies of the blood. Price 25c. ling to present a report to tho union at the ground soggy : nevertheless, there was a 1

Mmiyon's Female Remedies are a boon end of the game. Secretary-Treasurer Me- crowd of 4000 to see the game, 
to all women. Murrlch explained what really did happen The Canadians P" "n ” ereat game and .. _ „ „

Munyon’s VltaUzer restores lost power to between the C. It. U, and tho teams In the showed a great Improvement over thedr j 1 hit»—Highlander* 16, Grenadiers
weak men. Price $1.00. final game. He wrote to Ottawa College form In Ireland. Glusgow was considered a £ Three-base hUe-Mackenzie 5, Cosby 3,

and Ottawa lity asking them If It would fret-elas* team and difficult to h-at. > 2, McGaw, McGllllyray, Kirkpatrick,
he convenient to play the final game on 1 Ogilvie and DnMoulln. on the forward runs-Lampliell, Coeby, Mackenzie,
Not. 15, He received no answer from Mr. line, did magnificent work for the Cana- Brooke. Adam. Hewurd 2. Sacrifice blts- 
Brown of Quebec Union. He then wrote din,is. Powers made the most sensational McGtlllvray, Reward,J>eny. Struck out- 
to Mr. Southnm. who .-aid he would do all run of the mitre match. Craig also put ?y Cosby 4 [Mason, Mackay, Shnnly, 
he could to pull off the game. He then „p a splendid game. Some members of the Adam), by Porter 4 (McGrw Brooke Mill- 
saw Hal aicGIverln- who Informed him Glasgow team, making their calculations er 2). Tlme of gany-2.00. Umpires--Capt. 
thnt Ottawa Cltv and Ottawa College bad from the result of the matches In Ireland, j Barker and Capt. Heron. 
already arranged the game amongst them- did not anticipate such a hard game as the
selves, and later was Informed that they Canadians gave them. Tait pinjeu witfii tne 1200 Saw Toronto Bea-t London,
had formed n sub-committee to run the Canadians to-day. and piavea w^i. too Saturday evening the pickéd team from
game, and nskerl the C. R. IT. In appoint The Csnudlans feel confident that they Torouto officers' League defeated the Lon-
a man to represent the Canadian Union, arc 1”vPr"'',lJK,l"'|,.h0"m rifp “ont^ts to dou ,jan'lKon Otùcom lu a very 'nierjsu'ig

The two teams wanted 'only to run the able to hM own In the Wntests to t mitesl The re were 1200 people present,
gale, and would make a statement to the follow. The croud was enthusiastic for wh„ enj0yed the game Invmensely. The
C.U.U. Of the receipts, but Mr. McMnrrieh Canada to win suffered 4Sth Highlanders' Band played some very
stated that the game must be under the. Several members of theJcam^suffered gond during the evening, which
c< ir ro] of the union. fr011' fiealT,,.,v. an(I .n ,,,. . were appreciated by the large audience. The

He has bad no statement from the two fast on 1 hnrsda.v nignr. nn<i e*en to-nay mii#>rv nrps«»n»«*d » airPrimr »>.teams. He was to have met Messrs. Slattery somc of them are saying that they continue adl^ and tMr SScorts
and Carling, but they did no: turn up. and to feel the effects and so claim that they: The wavSe of umbratflM
Mr McMurrlch went home. siatterv and Werc not In the best condition for play. *cfe.a . e w®'in» aI
Carling then offered the t'.R.U. 4150. which others of the team My that had the ground :™<1 h?“^rS^8 Jh^e
vus accepted by the C.R.U. Mr. A. W. been hard they would have won. being T>d cheers from spectators riiowed their 
Bollnntvne thought that the authority of much tbe speedier. \ imthuslasm and approval. 8early every
-he C.R.U. should he npliel ’ and ns two V ---------- X ^<7 P^'t|clPa.’tea,.ln R'XX*
teams had treated the union fairly In that . r.piir uOOl/CV AT TU7J!(in ' A ord*T. In the ninth Innings, with
thev gave, generously. 4150. the matter LEAGUE HOCKEY AT I H L xlUU. , threo men on baaes, Cosby made a four-bag-
should be dropped. President J. MeD. ---------- Xger hud then the crowd broke loose. Muny
Mowat also was of the opinion that the Gnraee to Be Ployed In Canndlân Ni_sfe good hits were recorded, but none
report should be adopted. Mr. fMoney did , so timely. The score :
not wish to see the report adopted, as the j and Michigan Towns. Toronto- A.B. R. H.
ccr sure on the OKawa College team was ; --------- ; ̂  „   Mur k* uric lb & d. 8 6 7
unjust. Inasmuch as the team hod for many | Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 20.—Secrc ^.osl)V if and 2b.. 724 
years played under the union, often at a . tery R. T. Gordon of the Lock City pai.k'e’r ^............... 8 4 4
financial 1<'8S- 9JÎÏÏÏÏTli#'**- i '?JI'Hockey Club went across the river l«st Meredith, 2b & re.. 7 5 5
niVhorttv. and he was prepared to su beta n- . ‘ 1 1 i <~o a. if « 4tinte the action of his /earn. n.ght to attend a meeting of the Canadian , r* ^ lI,e ? 4 5

motion Jof Mr. Ballantyne for the Soo Hockey League, with which his club ' UÎ ' ,............... 7 3 2
adoption of the secretary s report was then Is affiliated. Ills mission was to arrive oh “ 7 3 3
vc ted on and passed. at an understanding with the league in ; “ *’ _ ’ViL"’ 7 5 3

No Trophies for Ottawa, City. the matter of league games in this city. I an8’ p u
Mr. Molson said that (he Quebec Club The Impression had gone abroad this 64 36 36 27

had written regarding emblems for the In- week that the league would not play xuin™ ..............................  D „ „ n
termediate champions. He suggested that league games in the American Soo and London— A "‘ K- "j 'x*
$50 be voted towards purchasing raps for tl n< the only games played here would he ; S-ippl, Is and P- • J " ® ?
the players. Peterboro, ho said, had re- exhibition games, mid thnt the Lock ! McJrleth, rs. Is & 3b 6 3 - ^
reived pen knives the rear before, the City Club would hive to piny all Its league 1 Held,  .....................  ® ^
mi.r»nnt voted being only $25. Mr. Ballon- match games In the Canadian Soo. Beecher,p and rs 7 3 3 1
tyne mowri thnt $60 be expended for This Impression was corrected by the j^< nt, 3b and 1» ... 5 4 1
trrphles for the senior champions. Ottawa league. Mr. Gordon was told that as far j xivChimmon, 2b ... 7 3 4
C‘ty. and $-10 for the Intermediate. Mr. ns the OH.A., the parent body was con- A Beecher, lb ... 6 3 2
Clancy seconded the motion. coined, the games here would be cauea j _,j^je if...................  6 Q 1

Mr. Wotherspoon suggested that old foot- exhibition games, but that they would Kerrigan, rf............  6 1 2
bailers of Toronto. Montreal. Ottawa. 1 have the s.nne value In the schedule as 
Block ville and Hamilton contribute to- thr games played across ihc river. Tne, ,
wards a common fund for the purchase it>ck Cities thus two league games i 1
of a senior trophy. He had the promise lr the Canadian SA'ô and two here. Toronto...........
of Montreal. Rrockvllle and Ottawa veter- -^7------ ; London...........  xcn,.L-»n7lc

Mr. Baliantvne said »fn#t Accent or Default I Two base litfs—Barker A Mac Kenzie,*53 SJ-roM-Vn '&l.h,"T*K rrtÇ'dU» of .h,„r?W! ^VtK^w». S».>vT

McVwoodworth1'- BR*n,'mn,V^'Vm=rn SwS'tL'Z.hS. Huh S^tÆîàliî A
!nfi%ncy v^rine'ln f»vôr. ani Mrw*. nnd finally dvclde what they lut, nd Joins. MPP]^ “«LoX. Rp|4. Struck -mt- 
Rnwle. Molson, Wotherspoon anti McMur- Then decision should l«- sent to the trus • Mackenzie 1 (Kerrigan), by Slppt 2 
rich against. A slmi'ar vote rcsult-d on tees, who can then act upon it. Sir. P. D. ■ Meredith). Basis on J“lu
Mr Molson's rnollou. and when PresHrnt Ross has sent the champions the telegram Lt;'“% , KeS 21. bv Mackenzie 1 (Mr-
Mowat gave the deciding vote In Its ' Ivor. , that he received from the Winnipeg Vic- , ’(Cameron). Double plavs
It was declared carried. The nbjeetlon to tori as. and which was printed In these -tel hi. bytMpm ^ o( a;lme-t.1H
the proposal for trophies for the senior eolnrans yesterday, and he has also advised - .1 ppi (unats , Henderson aud 
'’hnmnlons was thnt It would place a them that they will have until the 27th , Liv.pire»—Majc
memium on bad bcbflvlor. in rlew of the inst to repiv to the trustees’ decision.—* i Heron.
Va y the Ottawa clubs had treated the Ottawa Journal. —------ —

- B- '
won three

M-fi ‘

• iThis is the cigar you have been looking for—a well-made Havana filled for 5c. Your dealer bas It.make the young -----
Sins,—The annual report, which your Ex- they won’t learn (he new «mes. Mr. Ba-Uan- 

eeullve to-day makes to you. brings to a i tvne anid that his position Is to^convert 
close the eleventh Season of the C.
Looking backward over the season, we may
consider It In every respect a successful I hardly any use to argue, 
one, the contests in both senior and inter- that mm y be arrived at will not be of any 
mediate series having been brought to a j effect unless the O.R.F.U. will be able to 
finish In closely-contested games, Ottawa convert the Quebec representatives. It has 
City defeating Ottawa College, 5 to 0, and been suggested that fch#1 opposition from 
Quebec defeating Peterboro, 8 to 0. As Hie cast comes from a suggest ion from the
you all know, the game of the 15th Novera- west. ------------ ... ,
her in tbrj senior series was one of the best Vos In the rcrlmneage. said ho. 
played and most evenly contested matches c’o<v and no sobntlflc play, but simply 
since the institution of the C. It. U. Until brutal strength required. As displayed 1o- 
the very last it was doubtful who would day. science Is absolutely U3?«ess. 
prove the winner, but the city team finally We feel, said Mr. Mois in. that we will 
won by the narrow margin mentioned he Into the American game before we know, 
above, which fairly Indicates the merits of as the players will be trying to exude the

rules and evolve new plays and thnt Is

r*the best ever held In N-i»*ville 
will run from $300 to $600.

American Derby...............
Sheridan Stakes ................
Englewood Stakes...........
Drèxel Stakes ...................
Midway Stakes .................
Auburn Stakes .................
Oak wood Handicap .... 
Great Western Handicap
Young Handicap...............
Wheeler Handicap...........
Hyde Turk Stakes.............
Lake Side Stakes...............
Kenwood Stakes ..............
Maywood Stakes .............
Edgrwater Stakes . 
Quickstep Stakes . . 
Lakeview Handicap

4.<XO
2.000
2.000
2,IKX>
2,000
2,300

5,000
7.500
7.500 
2,000 
2.0U0 
2.000 
2.000 
2,000 
2.000

JALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.R. U. I the Quebec representative* to O.U F.U. 
B may ! > lews and if they are not so inclined It s

So any decision

JrfA
H ;Hi 4E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

y J
The objection to the jircsent game 

It Is too
: '
sL g

.

Total

j -*18

**>
soft, mellow flavor produced by age andIt possesses a 

high quality. 14

•' t'rA. ■I

‘HEEDSimp
Wil lir.w.,

NOMoor Won the Handicap.
sell.New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Moor, that 

was coupled with Major Marrsir as the -Standing of the Club»- T p c
3 0 0 1.00C 
111 .500
111 .500
0 3 0 .000

ADVER
TISING.”

5 §5 letorias . 
Bankers ..
P. A. C.
Keystones

SCORED 109 RUNS IN BASEBALL t*We are 
Known 
Everywhere.

Grenadier» Made 77 and 48#li 32 In 
( Officer»* Indoor Game.

itsThe 48-th Highlander» made n record 
against the Royal Grenadiers on Saturday 
afternoon, when 77 runs were piled up on 
the score board. Every player hit into 
extra bases. Mackenzie crossed the plate 
every time he faced the pitcher. He also 
made 11 clean hits for a total of 25 bases. 
Heward did a remarkable feat by slugging 
out two homers in one innings. The score ;

H. O. A. E. 
0 0 0 1

12 9 0 2 1 1
11 8 7 6 0 0
12 12 11 10 0 0
12 8 6 1 7 0
11 9 9 1 1 0
12 8 10 0 0 0
12 6 5 5 0 1
11 7 3 2 0 1

score

:b

i ■

H. CORBY,
SOLE AGENT.Highlanders— A.B. R. 

Campbell, l.s., p.. 12 10 
Cosby, p„ 1.*...
McGaw, c...........
Mackenzie, lb.
Oeborne, r.e. ..
Perry, 2b.............
Grant,, r.f...........
Brooks, 3b. ...
Miller, l.f...........

Slierry Win© Z
!

For cooking purporcs we can 
flgive you a fine old Imported 
KtHOSmSH Sherry for 5Co per bottle. For 
'Iffifflnl table uso we have It at 78c, fl 
flMHHHL and $1.25 per bottle.

- fj4Totale ...................105 77 60 27 9
H. O. A.
4 0 1
5 IV 0
4 3 1
3 14
4 3 0
3 14
C 2 4
3 10
6 4 1

DAN FITZGERALD'S
111 Queen-street West. Tel. Main 2887.

■Grenadiers— A.B. R.
Mason. 3b................ 8 4
McGtlllvray, lb. ..6 
Mackay, c.
Porter, p.
Law. l.f. .
Shanly, l.s.

E.
5
44

7 2 3 i!DIPODn’ft The only Remedy
■* ■ V ^ ^ ® which xrill pormaneritly 

cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trle4 
otherremedie* without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. |1 per bottle. Schofield a 
drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goode for sale.

0... g 4
... 7 5
... 7 2
... 7 6
... 6 2
... 6 4

:3 k lSPECIFIC 1JU-I1

0 iU a !
114C

i Total* 61 32 37 24 15 19
K. G.......................0 3 5 5 2 0 218 2-32

20 10 13 4 9 4 2 15 *—77■Hi Toys ^ dR B Novelties Games

The Wilson Store
■ Snorts * Sleighs Toboggans

cd48th
1

1i

s li *nJACK MUNRO OUTPOINTED JEFFRIES yHaie You
Falllngl Write for proofs of permanent oares of worst 
eases of ByphtMttc blood poison In 16 te !» days- Capital 
8600,000.100-page book T-KK. No branch offices.

Ill MASOM1C TEETH
Chicago, 1U»

6'/;
Batte Despntcli Say» Chemplon Lost 

Four-Round Decliiion. HMANY A 
USEFUL HINT

COOK REMEDY CO.,Butte, Mont., Dec. 21.—Champion Jef
fries lost a declrifon in a four ro.md 
test with Jack Munir» last night after four 
rounds of fierce flgiitlng. At on«; time tbe 
champion went to Ms knees and a knock 
out looked poepil>k\

Jeffries and Ms manager had peste 1 a for 
felt of $250 for anyone to fitnnd a gainai 
Jeffries for four rounds and Munro ac 
cep ted the challenge. At the end of the 
fourth Munro was still ready to fKht. 
Munro Is amotour champion of the Ricidc 
C( apt.

FltzsimmonsS has poatorl a forfeit of $800 
to put Munro out in four rounds.

Î ■
con-

FOR SEAWANHAKA CUP. . I;
yUFlint Race to Be Salle* In Montreal 

on July 10.. 4
Montreal, Dec. 20.—An Important meeting 

of the representative* of the Manchester 
and Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club* was 
held last evening at the St. James’ Club, 
Dorcheeter street. The Seawanhaka Oup 

agreements for next year were the 
principal features for discussion, and It Is 
pleasing to note that all preliminary ar
rangements have been amicably and nnsni- 
monsly agreed upon by both clubs 

The agreement bearing on the Seawan- 
baka races was agreed upon without a 
single objection from the challenging club 
and everything Is In readiness to proceed 
with preparations for the races. After some 
little discussion as to suitable dales, 
decided to hold the first race of th’i 
on Thursday, July 10, and following 

After the business of the meeting was 
concluded, the Manchester Yacht Club re
presentatives, Messrs. Board man and Hlg- 
glüMou. were entertained by members of the 
local club to an enjoyable luncheon 

The Racing Committee of tile Royal St 
Lawrence Yacht (Tub is well pleased at 
tbe satisfactory state of affairs so far ar
rived at In connection with the Seawanhaka 
Cup rares for next summer. To-day the 
local sailors again entertained their friends 
from Manchester to luncheon and gave Idem 
a drive around the city.

Both Messrs. Boerdtnan and Hlgglnson 
expressed themselves this morning well 
pleased as regards their present visit to 
Montreal and the satisfactory maimer In 
which the preliminary arrangements for the 
races next year were agreed upon by both 
chibs. '

!
race

For the undecided buyers can be gleaned from our stock and many 
a worried mind set at rest, for ours is a store of new ideas, of ex
clusive novelties and of correct arrangement for buyers’ advantage. 
We are growing in popularity each day for nice, comfortable shop- 

with bright new goods and a well lighted and ventilated show- 
to business in. . A visit to our store will satisfy you that we 

have something new to introduce at every turn and in a great many 
know better what you want than you do yourseif, so long and

Below we throw out a few hints 
Our cataloge of 50 pages

Fast Boat at Boston.
Boston, Dec. 20.—The Criterion A C. con

tained one of the largest vt* xvds In Its 
history In at night, tlhe attraction luring a 
12-round bout between Joe Bernstein ot 
New York end Jimmy Briggs oj Choi sen. 
Mass. . Roth lx»ys fought fast thru out, the 
ju>t round especially being a corker. Un
der the rules of the citib a public 
could mt be rendered, but the ref tree <le 
(-hired te a draw after the men got to their 
dreusing rooms.

Joe had a little the better of The nrg.i 
nent for the fir.-f four rounds, but in the 
fifth Briggs suddenly shirt out 1i4k left, 
ivh eh landed on Joe's head, staggering 
him.
and before the rewind was over evened nuit- 
ter•< bv sliding a sma«hlng right to wind
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2 1
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P li4
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613
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12The New Yorker rex-overed «julekly 1 2cases
varied has our experience been, 
for young, middle-aged and grown ups. 
does better.

! T|j |j
f Id j

01by sliding a smuttumg ngiit to winu 
ana n "telMrg left to the «^ar.

Briggs’ tactics' from this time on were 
to reach the body, and he generally suc
ceeded. "* * *-

23
0
00 , 0

9 0
1 0 
3 0

1

N- *■
______ Bvrnstv'-u confined his attacks to
the head nnd face, and the Chelstia lad 

well marked at the end.
0
1
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AND WOMEN
FOR YOUTHS 
AND MiSSES

FOR
CHILDREN

Mikn XVarrl, tha Canartlan lightweight 
rltantploti. Is now being managed by Harry 
Gilmore.

Clarence Forbes of Chicago, a brother of
Dolls, dolls’ houses, beds, cradles, j In games we have parches!, halma, ° the^sham^ <!f6 whist BrooklyV arthe^fiDb^ronlld at Springtielil.

swings, hammocks and all their notes- In,to, Bi’ble stories, haUons. ^flags. ^u- ^^ wh|flt aets_ bisque «*„, piquet j èd'^‘Un'd*.' ’l’orbës "hmi"'tbe better’°of

to“g k,sZSarMackb^dsand rocking1 ’tiddle-winks. ’ping pong! «ts. bridge beta-• ‘ Jacktol, returned from

üinlng .0 tt_k luekv sets» doi-plicate xv hist sets, poker chlP Orangeville on Saturday, where they boxedhorses, fire engines, hose reels, Noahs return po;c! oonnette, trek, lu ky criKbaige TOts. dominoes, check- a de^r and extremely realistic bout Ryan
arks, magic lanterns, piajrra. air rifles, seven, golf, table ten*. ^ool ^ ^ backgammon|-jw ^l^^^ be wdh benc^rih
fop pistols, swards, whips, ten pins, ring game, battledore aud shuttle . playing cards i, here for the winter, and today opens
Printing presses, drums. rubber safety targets and many other games de8igns). paper P°PP *
stam,, . pantry sets, ice chests sle.ghs, »f chance «md sklM; tiso  ̂ ^ knlve8: also the latest novels and sto- At Austln, Pa . johnny O'Donnell, the
pretty village, ring toss, fun with elec- bags, boxing glov , ries handsomely bound for gift-giving; Buffalo bantam champion, knocked out K:d
trioitv ro.Vnctlsm shadows paints, boots for both men and women, ries nana.otto.ij . ,, , Hogan of Cincinnati In the first round of
t.icity. magnetism........................... «Tuiwehoes» the Gibson sketches, subscriptions for. t waR to have been n 10-round contest.
horses and carts, soldier suits, type- hockey sticks, tobegganfl. s magazines scissor , sets in leather O'Donnell showed great speed and clever-
writers, snowshoes. kitchen sets, dishes, fencing foils golf «**•«£  ̂ whJtely exercisero. fencing foils, : hXre It had^really1 begun. ‘In
eewing machines, baby Jumpers, baby sweaters, footballs, Indian d ’ I iMkets p'astrcous, gauntlets, masks. ! the preliminary, Jack McJnerney also of
swings, bottles, rag dolls and animals, beds, checker boards, dominoes, fancY œ<W,e bags, snowshoes. i

rubber dolls, rattles, animals, celluloid pencils, pencil holders, school bags. £ rQulette wheels. from 20 to: 9%,ke Sullivan, the lightweight pugilist,

hi. is In Kngland. where he recently 
ni l Chester, the English box-

-, I11
.11

ans <o this effect.

!
Hern Win» et Oranjgevllle.

catcb-cnn wrestling cnnlest at welter
weight. Jack Daly, referee. Mr. Clark, 
timekeeper Galloway wpn first fall |„ 7 
minutes with half-Nelson and furl her leg; 
Bailey wou second fall In 8 minute*, with 
bar hold; Galloway third. In 32 minutes, 
with leg hold and alt back.

°* the Britannia» knocked 
out Walt. Iiolton In tbe seventh roujid of 
what was to have been tut eight-round go. 
Hern was stronger aud had the weight, tho 
It was an even go up to the fifth, when 
Bolton began to tire. Hern in the seventh 
landed rejteatertly over Bolton’s heart, and 
one on the point of the Jaw, to which Bol
ton bad to give In.

Billy Ryan v. Jack Daly boxed *lx fait 
and clever round*, much to the satisfaction 
Of the crowd. Mr. Galloway referee. Me. 
Clark timekeeper. There will likely be an
other contest In Orangeville on New Year’s 
Day. Everyone 
pleased with the 
of the cleverest.

:■

:
Capt.

union this year. Thla Weelt. 4Union Share of Receipt*. Lncro.ee-Hockey League. Indoor G“",e «-tttrdav
On motion of Mr. Fcrgusru It ti as de- A meeting of the Lacrosse Hockey League The game "'^‘ ‘î'.fml.rs' Infirmr Base'.til

eded that the union's share of the receipts Is called lor tomorrow night at the Celt-, afternoon In the orncir t juries
on senior games for the t hamploiisMp tral Y. M. C. A. I* ague to he plujod in tnc
shtuld be a first charge of *100, but oil ---------- should ho an exciting contest. Up to tm,e
no account to exceed the sum of *150 „ . _ v . the g.ti.R. have won nnd lo t a '

It was moved by Mr. tVoodworih, sec- Gnme at New York. I ", U.C.B.G.. tilclr opponents, have won
ot ded by Mr. Ferguson, that the snap- New York, Dec. 21.—Princeton's hoekev their only game puived. Botn tenma vrt
back system be adopted by the C.R.U.. aud team cleverly disposed of the seven of the prottv evenly matched. me At moor. .
a commIKoe he appointed to draft rules. Sr. Nicholas Skating Club In a match game ,t111 be us d for other purposes In tne ev n;
allowing tho present rules, so as to cm-I plated at the Ht. Nicholas ltlnk last uight. lug. ro that only the afternoon game wn.
body the proposed amendments offered j score was 4 goals to 1. The showing be played, 
fa Cnïï%?n«n«r ?h fl2in thp O.R.I* .V.. which the local team was dlsappolming. In- 

Burnside rules, namely, dividual effort appeurtnl to be the object,
°M»t l>n«' w611™8 *5 <‘onstltut^ rather thm, team work. On the other hand, 

sut oesslro * downs m sorimmages °Sf msc '!>.>’ 'olleglaus worked together all the time. New York. Dee. to
Pt hsevslon six men on the line of the side The line-up . nual meeting <'f the Interc olleglalt ijoirIn Dossesslon attarter-baek oTsîde ln nos Princeton (4)-Goel. King; point, Rafferty; As«..lntloii met here to-da.v. It was .le
st srion of the hal7 not to buck 'he line, rover-paint. MeCInvei forwards, 1-arne.l, ,.i(1,.(1 bold the next nununl tournament 
nil coals to count two nolnts abolls'i throw I nrnesl, Qulller, Leake. ^ <;tivdpn City <»n 1 uesday, Oct. -«Ihe ... n _ .In from’ the Touch P • st. Nicholas HI—Goal, Hayward; point, election ..f officers resulted ns follows • B. .bnulngs & Co. s handsome black

Mr. Molson said' that Quebec représenta- Ayres: . over-point. G. Campbell: forwards, president, XV. A. Murdock. T . of V.: vice- r°m"f'jV n.Vr™' nr>'1
fives hod come here to make rules to open 8. Campbell, D. Gordon. J. Gordon. 1 Dae- president. Stewart Campbell, 5 ale: score- « 2 t« 1 In ItheL',etIM»2v1 won th« (LaUtornta
up the game, and the Inst half of the finnl id«on. tar.v treasurer. L. H. Conkling. Princeton. V nat.,track, In pre-
"urne whs :i very disgusting exhibition, too | More tbau 2.j<J0 pe<*ple witnessed the jn thf. expectation that a team will be a V.OT^ large atteudatK*e. O. J.
c’ose a game altogether. It being no plea- game. ; sent to this country next summer by Ox- lx,M^K Nervutor was .second, at 12 to 1,
sv.ro for players or spectators. He liked ---------- I ford and (.ambridci* Un Ivors! tie», a request Minder up. and \Y. fkB. Macdonough s Or-
the present scrimmage, ns the uncertainty Brace Stnart Wae tiie Star was addresWd ro the secretary of the IT. H. Candle, granddaughter of the famous Or-
»s to who gets the ball ends to give vn- t-ittsbure Dec 20 —Bruce Stuart w!ir th<* Golf Association that a mateh be arranged monde, tlilrd. The distance, ti fur-nety of pk»y. while In the Burnside rules gtîr 1? niAtli h«kev mm* lîîwîen ’ with a team representing the American ongs and 100 feet, was covered In 1.17%.
everything Is cut and dried, and all Is con- viJurin. ^Vid Bankers nf nV.mm.n» unlverltleV The other starters were Sylvia Talbot,
tinry to the principles of English football, J?e , hls t„0 «ocxmitc shots r*suited ! The i resident of tbe association ^as em- Deutschland, Polonlua, Drfee and The Fog.
Which he would like to eee In vogue In ^el;,L<.n’ the Bank u s down powered to appoint a committee of five to Tlv winner I* by XVatercreHS. and greetly
CR.U. “ w,rs„VS c Ifs own team M. th ro , ommun'eate with the B. cretni'y of the U. S. n-semblés xVatercolor. When in the Beet

The fundamental dlfereoce he had with ’'i.él^v m tU”chamnlonsbln ra.-- 'riv Golf Association, and arrange detail* for !a*t August he wa* greatly admired by
the proposed amendment*. t.he beauty of vktory In the ch. 9 P ™v- TU< ,h f ,0p(jséd match. The committee will many good Judges, who then prcdMed that

uncertainty a. ^2 “ Goal.^toy ; point. Ween; ïuo KvTpower of .elecUng tbe American ^wouMhca good colt.
fccCVls tofavee of the Canadian cover-potnt, Duvall; c, B. Stuart; t. A team. worth *16,254.

.
t "

Î

Hbottles, dolls and animals, mechanical drawing and paint sets, scholars’ car- ool and billiard com-
boards, moccasins, J’*) 81 ’ ,, ^ , | krocked out . ,

ssKi srss StSsSas
I assortment. i plon, who secured a decis.on over him last
I assonu I Jnne „ 15-round lxiut. Sullivan and

White win box 15 rounds the middle of 
next month. They are to battle for a purse 
of *400(1 and a side bet of *300.

In response to the sweeping defl of An
drew Tokell, England's bantam champion, 
who Is now In New York. Casper I.con has 

"I nm ready to meet Tokell

trains, fish, seals, monkeys, downs, au- ry-all7 croi kinole 
tnrodbik-s. dog. nigger, air ships and tool chests, gymnasium shoes, 
loads of other splendid amusement- j and many novelties that are

| for a gill or boy just growing up.

Golf at the Unlverwltles.
present was more than 

three contests, which were , PL

l1
makers for all sorts of children.

School is closed—the children are free to come and see Can ada s Great ‘ 
porium full of wonders for everv one of them and good things that make them reflec 
to bovhood and girlhood davs when m the future they become men and women.

this to 80y : J
nt from 112 to 115 pounds In n Mx or 20- 
round bout. If my record counts for any
thing. I am entitled to first say against the 
foreigner. I am ready to sign articles at 
rtiMv." in the opinion of good judges Leon 
would be a good man to try Tokell out, as 
he is clever and shifty.THE HAROLD A. WILSON C£I iWill.’ Ensll.h “Cap.,an” Tobac-:», 

Rivalled only by Wills' "English Travel
ler” and "Bristol Bird’* Bye." B. A. 
Garth, agent, Montreal

Tha race wai

35 Kinfl Street West. ,I
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i DECEMBER 22 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING «but from the makes.' a4 MILBUKN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
M DISEASE DISCOVERED,. , _ , xr anthem stem farming, I believe that the writer la inow epidemic In the perfectly correct when he says that

States had originated In Alberta; and, ,the farmere are bairely making living 
following this, the "news" was broad- wages at the present time.” Milk cows 

-,^L that the imperial are higher in price than they have ever
casted from Montreal that the pen been 1vllfle all classe3 of foods are
government had actually closed Halifax Hoaroe an^ high. Add to this the dlfti- i 
and St John. culty of procuring help at any price i

arises- Have these and you have a condition of affairs, Th<r question arises. « v aI1 which are a factor against the
dangerous reports been sent out py ir cheap productl{m 0f mnk. The pricf of 
responsible parties simply desirous or butter nn<j cheese at the present time 
making a sensation? Or have they been Is a fair Indication of the condition of 

. ... .. . malicious intern- the milk market. Butter is higherpromulgated with th m J - than It has been for years, and cheese
tion of ruining one of Canada s great- factories that are now running are 
est industries? In any event, the pub- paying record prices for milk. Looking 
„ , ,h_. o-i,i]tv (W. at the matter from a producer's stamd-llc twin agree that the guilty <*r J th,nk therefo|rej that they are
respondents should be punished lor , entitled to some increase over present 
their damaging activities. The govern- j prices, bait retailers cannot afford to

pay any more unices they can demand 
. ,, ...... a higher price for best quality of milk

by public opinion if it should under from thelr customers. Toronto people 
take to bring the culprits to book.

~ **T. EATON C<L. Xmas 
Presents 
of Quality

The Toronto World.
y

No. « TONOB-STRKBT. TORONTO.

Hamilton office: H. W. Co«ea Agent. » 
West King-street. Teiepnooe 904.

London. England, office : r. W. Large. 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. Loadon.

Known as Ankylostoma and First 
Symptom is a Disinclination 

for Exertion.

Make Weak Hearts Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

THEY CURE
Servouroew — Blespleseness — Palpitation ot 

the Heart—Hervoui Prostration—Famt 
and Disiy Spells — Brain Fag — After 
Effects of La Grippe—Anemia—And all 
Troubles Arising from a Bun-down 8ys-

Store Closes at Six
Open at eight o’clock-—closed at six o’clock. That s 

our time-table, even during the busy holiday season. 
Eight o’clock in the morning is none too early for us; 

always ready for business at that hour. Six

ONE CASE FOUND IN BALTIMORE Practical gifts become more popu
lar with each succeeding Christmas, 
but of course the gift must be dainty 
and handsome — something out of the 

Read what T. L. Foster, Mineeing, ordinary. We hare an immense stock 
Ont., has to say about them:—I was that je best adapted for Xmas giving 
greatly troubled with palpitation of the might as well give the best
over me, and floating specks before my present possible for the money you 
eyes caused me great inconvenience, intend to spend on each purchase 
Often I would have to gasp for breath, gy making your purchase here you
tfon ^ “ok M^BURÎTS HEARTAND middleman’s profit, m wear.
NERVE PILLS, and they have proved a makers, and we have reduced prices 

_____ _ I cheerfully recom- on our entire stock, so that you save
mend'them to all sufferers from heart twice_ y| fcw dollars 90 3 lOHO W3|
and nerve trouble. jn purchasing Xmas gifts at East’s.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.28;; all
dealers or^The T. Milbura Co., Limited, UMBRELLAS

We are mak
ers of am. 
brellsi of 

r every deecrip- 
• tion and our 
I Xmas stock ie 

unsurpassed.
"Irresistible” 

Black Aus
trian Serge 
Umbrellas, 
will outwear 
many silk 
umbrellas, 
600 different 
styles of 
handles, 
many silver 
trimmed, (1 
at

Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas for ladles, 
handles of pearl, ivory and 1 Gfl 
silver topped, best frame . .. I-UU

Same quality for men, with silver 1 Cft 
and natural wood handles . . l-vvl

Extra quality Gloria Silk Umbrellas for 
men and women, beautiful assortment 
of Dresden, ivory and pearl CO 
handles; price ....

Extra fine Gift Umbrellas, impo 
very artistic handles, for both : 
women, made particularly for CO 
Xmas trade, $6 down to . . . wV

THE world OUTSIDE.
bad at the toilowtstThe World can be 

news stands :

r^nreHÀV.v.v.:::::::«|^
w" rerine* New? >«£

P O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.
G. F. Root. 276 E. M*ln«. • V
John McDonald............... sun.

SSL? «gg &

we’re
o’clock in the evening is too late to come, for we never

So rem mber, we’re at your 
If you’ve any holiday

Tbonaands of Paraaltea Attack In
testines and Death From Loss 

of Blood Bneues.

Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 21.—A patient 
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital is said 
by the physicians there to be Buffering 
from a disease which (has, as far as 
records go, only once before appeared 
in this State. The disease is known as 
ankylostoma, or “lazy disease,” 
acquires its name from the fact that 
the most striking visible symptom 1» an 
irxieaslng disinclination for physical 
exertion of any kind and the most 
extreme lassitude-

The authorities at the hospital refuge 
to divulge the name of the patient 
under tieatment, but stated that a 
brother of the patient recently died 
Irom a similar disease.

Guided by the facts furnished by a 
poyt mortem examination In the former 
case, Superintendent Hurd o: the hospi
tal states that the patient will recov
er.

The only other case is reported In 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, 
December, URjl, and was that of an 
English sailor, who was sent to Bay- 
view Asylum from a vessel which had 
recently arrived In port Srom a south
ern voyage. He nvas supposed to be 
suffering from anaemia, and continued 
to sink until he died on the eighteenth 
day after his admiufion.

A post mortem examination J>y the 
physicians at the Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, made at the request of the Bay- 
view authorities, revealed the fact that 
it any thousands of Infinitesimal para
sites w-ere actively at work boring Into 
the mucous mem brune of the intestines 
and causing a loss of blood, with re
sultant lassitude and inertia, and fin
ally prducing death.

These parasites, according to the 
statement of Dr. Hurd, arc especially ! 

i abundant in certain eecthms of the j 
j Carolina» and Georgia and the disease 
is prevalent among what are known as 
the “day eaters" of that region.

tern.

keep open evening?, 
service from eight until 
buying to do come down during the day—the earlier
the better.

ment at Ottawa would be backed up
SIX.

aire getting cheaper milk than any 
other city people on this continent. 

ALD. CURRY’S SCHEMES. Dealers ini Ottawa, Montreal and all
A feature o«f the pres- , American cities are charging from <cA discouraging fee rftizens UP- and in the United States they use

ent effort of a few prominent citizens a nnaU (wlue measüre) quart holding
to bring about a reform in municipal 2 lbs- of milk, while In Canada we use

“ *»“ ““•T*" t S'SS«”wti»fX2ilmK
public interest awakened by the move- ^ 9e]|ing. prlce of 1k. per quart,

Friday evening’s joint meeting jt fe not onIy impossible to pay pro
of the Board of Trade and the Toronto ducers mere, but dealers can barely 
branoh of the Canadian Manufacturers’ of‘an
Association was so sparsely attended the nmning- expenses in connection 
as to reflect an almost entire lack ot W|dh the retail milk business, be it 
popular sympathy with the attempt -ante --allure much^eavie^than

that is being put forth to remedy cx . 7c per quart l'or bottled milk ( 
isttng evils. The people evince an ap- ! would be only a fair price for the |

winter mon tins. At this price the city i 
: dealctrs could make a living protit and 
! still allow the producers something 

It is worthy of note, however, that a more than they are getting now. Trvst- 
handfu-1 of Toronto’s ablest and most

Candies and Candy HoldersMARCONI 9UCCBBD9.
whole civilized world will be 

electrified by the announcement, print- 
in another column, that Marconi 

has succeeded in transmitting a
the Atlantic. America and 

have been brought Into actual 
other by

and
blessing to me.The

need beWe've provided liberal!) so that no 
disappointed. Even those who ait until the very last 
will find ample to choose from 

8 early buying; early in the day and to-dav and Tuesday
1 instead of Wednesday:

Mixed Candies, at 7c to 8c a pound.
Cream Mixture, 10s a pound.
Tom Thumb Candies, for filling toy 

holdeis. 20c a pound.
Molasses Candy. 10c a pound'.
Ma.ple Bon-bons, 12 l-2c a pound.
Candy Canes. 5c and 10c each.

Our 15c Candies
Chocolate Caramels, Nut Creams,

Cocoa nut Creams, Maple Butter- 
Scotch, Peanut Square, Rock Nut 
Candies.

Our 20c Candies
Walnut Bar, M.upto Cream and But-!

ter-Scotch, Bon-Ionr. Lady Car- Fanc,y Baskets, fi led with Fine 
amels. Cream Almonds, Butter- ' ohocoâates and Bon-bons, -ac to 
cups, Chocola-te Date^. Regai ^1.50.
Oliocolates, Candy Toys, Candy #
Canes.

Our 25c Candies
Chocolates, asserted flavors.

• At. 30c a Pound
Chocolates. Cinnamon Crisps.

oneed ment-mes-
V sage across However, we adviseEurope

communication with each
of wireless telegraphy. Wlth-

t b Books and Stationery.means
out the aid of any cable the New 
World has tajked with the Old. High 

raised when the wizard 
months ago authorized the state-

: CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

LEATHER GOODS

K
At 40c a Pound

Choco'ate OLr@er. Chocolate Al
monds, Chocolate Pineapple.

parently hopeless apathy In regard to 
their own most vital Interests.

hopes were
some
ment that at his temporary station at 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, he had suc
ceeded in receiving a signal sent out 
from Poldhu, England. That feat, 
however, consisted of the transmission 
of only a single letter of the alphabet, 
and the public has since awaited with 
some misgivings the results of a more 
ambitious experiment.

But mow the crucial test has beta
- made, and it has proven successful. 

From his Glace Bay station, in Cane 
Breton. Nova Scotia, Marconi has com
municated with
"England. The first transatlantic wire
less telegraph message was signed by 
Lord Mlnto, Governor-General of Can
ada, and addressed to His Majesty 

' iQng Edward VII., and the British 
monarch is now in receipt of the mar- 
conlgram.

„ r What this feat means commercially 
cannot, be stated at prescr.* A fur
ther announcement from Cape Breton 

4 ~_~w!ll be anxiously awaited. But it is ex-
ï - '" tremely satisfactory that Canada has

— been the first country in the world to 
bridge the ocean without a cable, and

„ that the first country to receive .a 
transatlantic wireless message is the

"N,tng that I have not trespassed on your 
valuable space, I am Box Candy

©public-spirited citizens have taken a 
stand in favor of Aid. Curry’s proposal, 
that "the executive portion of the muni
cipal government Should be separated 
from the purely legislative or admtn-

of Fine Chocolates and Bon- 
pound, 2oc;

Milk Dealer. Box
bons, containing one 
malf-pound, 15c.NOT AN ACRE MORE.

r Chocolates, one pound.1 Box of Fine 
25c: half-pound, 15c.

Box of Finest Chocolates and Bon- 
peund, 40c; half-pound.

OLondon, Dec. 21.—These were some of
the notable sayings by prominent men 

istratlve portion, and be vested 1" "n : dm.lng the p.lat week:
Executive Board, consisting of the . <Ag g Brlt|>h sttbJeK.t 1 do not want 
heads of the principal departments, the ! to peg a)] ^ more added t0 the Brit- 
heads of th€®e .respective departments : jSh empire, as our imperial responsibili- 
to be men of the first class, thoroly ties are enormously in excess ot our

organization for defence ”—Vice Ad- 
miml Lord Charles Beresford.

“The government to-day is deeply im- 
Of this plan, for in the first place it pressed by the teuct that the English- 
would put the actual carrying out . speaking people all over the world 
. „ , .. _ ! could, Jf they chose, maintain theof public works in the hands of ex , peilc(, of the worid. '—The Rt. Hon. W.

perts, who would be competent to jj Long, President of the Local Gov- 
handle such undertakings and who emmeut Board, 
would have charge of all such projects 
from their inception to their completion.
Such a system by removing these im
portant undertakings from the prov
ince of incapable committees of the 
City Council should obviate much 
bungling and save the city a great 
deal of profitless expense.

And, in the second place, the adop
tion of AH. Curry’s plan should lead 
to the return of a better class of aider- 
men than those wtio have served the 

j city under the present system. One 
reason why so few able men offer them
selves for election to the City Council 
is that the aldermen are required under 
the existing form of government to 
spend too much of their time in the 
service of the corporation. Mr. Qpurry’s 
plan would relieve the Council members 
at the great bulk of their present 
laborious and useless committee work, 
and, we imagine that, with such a 
system of government in force, some 
of our brightest and most alert busi
ness men might from time to time be 
prevailed upon to serve at the City 
Hiall. We ibelieve that many of these 
men who cannot see their way clear to 
devoting the Whole day to the city’s 
interests would gladly give an hour or 
two a day, or every other day, to look
ing after the welfare of the municlpal-

Finesfc made, newest designs and leather. 
Nothing more appropriate for gifts.

bons, one
20c.

B?Finest 
Bon-bons, 50c,

withFancy Boxes, filled 
Chocolates and 
75c, $1, $1.50 each.

j,;

competent to discharge their duties.” 
There is much to be said in favor

,
X■\\\Poldhu, Cornwall,

miaslY\ X*.:Candy Holders
Animals, eggs, birds and comical 

figures, to fill with candy, 10c to 
$1 each.

Japanese 
candy, 5c each.

i■

Sr.
Toy Houses, to fill with! AT THE THEATRES. rted and 

men andLadies’ Wrist Bags 
Ladles’ Chatelaine Bags 
Writing Portfolios, Wallets 
Letter and Card Cases, Diaries, etc.
Inkstands - Wonderful variety.

PA1 pENI NEAR uEATH.Princess, Jeff de Angells >n “the Emer- 
al<l Isle.”

(ïrnnd, “Jerome, a Po«)r man,” Ne«V Eng
land play.

Toronto, “Searchlights of a Great City,” 
melodrama.

Shea’s, Nine Nelsons and great holiday

Star, Merry Madders Burlesq«V*.

To anight at the Princess Theatre, “The 
Eu efald Isle,” Sir .Arthur Sullivau s last 
and uncompleted wo>k, vill be heard. Capt. 
Basil Hood has supplied a capital ’book’ 
and Jeff de AngeMs 1$ mid to have a most 
amusing part. Speaking of the mutile, this 
popular cornâc opera star says: I don’t 
know when I have 
that was so nearly faultless, rer*jually, 1 
never Ure of it, but listen every n;gut with 
liiei easing plcusure. As to bow much ot 
the mur,*c us Sullivan’s and how m.icb 
snouia be aitriboted 10 Ivaward German, 
Is something that only look ng carx*fully 
thru the co.:jp.ete sh-oi*.» uèU <>.*•*. it 
Is absolutely impossible to remember, and 
the car wnl not tell. When I looked mru 
the score after having aeard the mus.c I 
V: ns surprised to timi tùut some oi the most 
typical SuiMvan airs were German’s. J 
have experh need eoiitiôder.iMe amuscmc'iit 
»n this wnj*. Sullivan’s uncomplt^ted score 
on ounts to about two thli-Ji. Tki-j balance 
of the airs, and the entire orchestration, 
arc German’s, as Suliliau had not, of 
WM.rsc, reached tha* staige In 'ns compos
ing. The biending ofjpe twi* k$ al)A>:utvly 
perfect, l tlunk. German is a line miiot- 
ciau, and while alrendy Pavombly known 
in England he will be heard from again* 
you can depend nponj^t. xu

In Mary E. Wilkins"

House Jackets and Reefers dvlclufii of Dr. Loren* Save* a 
Child From Strangulation. The fine umbrellas—novelties—the noveHy

are uncommon and often can’t be 
duplicated in this country, but good BO 
umbrellas begin atSl.60, fe, 18.76 and

New York, Dec, 21.—Dr. Lorenz had 
to do a few stunts in the way of cov
ering magnificent distances yesterday, 
aside from Ills very active work at 
operations. He was taken in charge 
at 8.30 in the morning and whirled 
away to the Kings County Hospital 
in the Flat bush section of Brooklyn by 
Dr. Chas. Dwight Napier, orthopaedist 
at that hospital, where he pertonried 
two operations. He was then whisked 
from Flatbush to Morningsid'e Heights 

j In Manhattan, to lunch and inspect 
St. Luke's Hospital.

When luncheon was over he came 
down to the Orthopaedic Hospital in 
Fifty-ninth-street, where he operated 
on one patient, and then addressed the 
annual meeting of the hospita1, after
ward holding an impromptu reception 
there. Then Dr. Karl Beck of St. 
Mark’s Hospital took him home to din
ner and in the eventing 
to a meeting of the German 
Society and to the Liederkran

Besides .all this the doctor had to 
stop in the middle o( an operation at 
ithe Kings County Hospital to save the 
life of the patient, to yvhom the anaes
thetic had bs-pn] improperly adminis
tered. The cpàontlng surgeon himself 
had no direct concern, with the admin
istration of the anaesthetic, but It 
was Dr. Lorenz himself who first per
ceived that his subject was in danger 
of strangulation, and he took immedi
ate and vigorous steps to restore her.

Gift-seekers who are still undecided v hat to buy | 
for father, brother cr friend should let these prices settle | 
the difficulty. Worthy, timely and underpriced gar- | 
ments ihat are both practical and appropriate for pres- | 

Eight o’clock shoppers will be first choosers |

bill.

STATIONERY NOVELTIES.
Fountain Pen —Best makes, finest 

stock, right prices.- Mother Country. The whole successful 
experiment has been brought off with
in the confines of a portion of the 
British empire.

>ents.
among these lots: BROWN BROS.uu

, Men’s House Jackets; broken lots Boys’ Fancy Reefers (a nice Chr.st- g 
si-d sizes- nnde from camel’s . mas gift); made of fine Imported g
hair doth in different shades:1 kersey and curl cloth: in fawn. |
on- frog ' fastener; silk cord electric blue, sea, brown, green, |
t-immlngs- =:-.me with satin- black and grey; double-breasted, gbound edges: double woven velvet collars. <»#« on «lee™*. |
olofh- large plaid inside; reg-1 and choice linings, eiz « -1 t° -l,

6U#i 2.95 I

Leather Music Rolls, $1come across a scoreTRADE OPENINGS IN ASIA.
That erstwhile Canadian, J. J. Hill, 

president of the Great Northern, Rall- 
way, has been reading his adopted 

f - country a plain lesson.
seeking to Impress upon the “Ameri
can” people the important future that 

j ~ lies ahead for the export trade to | 
China and he has been taking them ! 
to task for not striving to secure and ; 
hold such a trade. In an Interview 
Mr. Hill observed ;

Manufacturais of Leather Goods, Blank 
Books and Stationery.

Sl-63 Wellington St. Went, Toronto-
'A

The Beef of Young Can
ada is now equal to the Roast 
Beef of Ojd England.

If you want a
Prime Roast of Beef 

Turkey, or
Any Other Poultry
Visit the Store of

He has been

£Neckwear and Suspenders escorted him 
edical

!

F jI The verv latest styles a ltd designs in the newest |
Furnishings manufac- y 

Gifts that are 1
PURSEScolorings for mid-winter 

tured specially for the holiday trade, 
always appreciated. Neatly boxed ready for presenta
tion if you wish it.

There is to be an enormous de
velopment in China. They are get- 

i ~ ting ready for it Over there. Our 
exports increased rapidly until the 
Boxer rebellion, when business was 
all broken up for about two years, 
but it has been resumed and is 
growing faster than before. But 
there is great danger that the 
United States may not be able to 
participate in the profits, for sev
eral reasons, 
our

wear.
Leather Pnrees, clasp and combina- Efi 

tion, well finished . . . ’uv
Seal Grain Purses ofveryflne finish, clasp 

and combination styles, plain and 61 
silver mounted, 50c to . .

Real Sealskin, Alligator and Walrus 
purses, with and without sterling 60 
silver corners, $1.50 and . . .

And hundreds of others at 
reasonable prices. 

Chatelaines, "50c, 76c, $1, $1.25, $1.60, $2, 
$2.50, $3, up to $6.

Wrist Bags, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60, $2, 
$2.50, $».

Card Cases, 26c to $3.
Cigar Cases, 76c to $2.50.
Walking Canes, 60c to $5.
Silit Cases, real leather, $3.96 to $14. 
Club Bags, $1.40 to $20.

:

Geo.H.Waller&SonIty. crornt, a Pour 
Man,” tyu' draiaatizatlon of which l»y Cnr 
roll Fleming will he seen for the lirst 
time in this ci'ty at the Grind Opera 
House to night, is the wholesome spirit (4 
old New England, with her broad iuiiir>, 
htr weleomilng homes, her vine-covered por- 
vbx^s a ad tlower-laden ntnv.Aephere. 
PJr.gland with her honest ind rugged men 
and cultured ami beautiful women, proud 

.. . .. . . , . , _ descendun-ts of noble nnre»tors, who, tired
this that we Instinctively shrink from of an old world, sought future bonus In 
the man who despises music. In any , a new one. The b me Ne v England where 
case the dictum of our greatest poet “everyone may with ease live indepen- 
appeals to most of us when he says : I Jn perfect liberty, tenc^ant of want

.• . . ., . , , I T-nth few vices, possessing wdiat pr nfea
The man that hath not music in his l would give half their kingdom for, hiialth, 

soul contentment, tranquillity.” A life pb.tnre
Nor is not moved with concordi of from these surroundings m-ust necessarily 

sweet sounds he potent and reulistic, and surii there is
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and ln lhis new play* 

spoils.
The motions of his spirit are dull as 

night,
And his affections dark as Erebus.
Let no such man be trusted.

! 7'i Swell MufflersTHE BIBLE AND MUSIC. Xmas Neckwear
St. Lawrence Market,Men’s Mufflers; “The Oxford.” in 

fine s’Ck and satin; heavy quitted 
satin linings; shaped neck and 

black; 
polka

Vancouver World : Atheism has no 
music of its own and the cheerless 
halls of infidelity never echo the sound 
of song. Perhaps it is because of

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear; four-in-hand and made-up 
shapes ; satin-lined ; neat figures, 
polka dots and plain <S>1- .25
ors; eodh .............................

Men’s Fine Neckwear; newest im
ported silks and satins; all the 
up-to-date shapes; choicest col
or ngs and designs; light and 
dark shades; satin iin- . jjjQ
ed ; each ..............................

Mien’s Fine Neckwear; latest im
ported designs; made ln large 
flowing-end, knot and fouv-tn- 
hand shapes: best finish ; new
est. color! tigs and pat- 1.QQ 
terns; each, 75c and ....

Gift Suspenders
Men's Initialed Satin Suspenders;

silk elastic back;

s ' December Wetldlng.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reid, 7 St. Joseph-street, Toronto, .on 
Wednesday, Decem'ber 17, when their 
daughter Mies Fanny A. was united in 
marriage to Mr. Herman C. Clenden- 
ning of Stratford by the Rev. Dr. 
Langtry. The bride was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Sadie, and the groom 
was ably supported by Mr. Stuart 
Reid, brother of the bride. While the 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Annie Bosworth the bride entered the 
parlor, which1 was tastefully adorned 
with palms and ferns, on her father’s 
arm. The bride was becomingly gown
ed in a traveling suit of blue broad
cloth and carried a handsome bouquet 
of white roses, While the bridesmaid 
looked very pretty in a black priest- 
ley skirt with a bodice at pink taffeta, 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
After the marriage ceremony the 
guests sat down to a sumptuous re
past. The table wee beautifully adorn
ed with carnations, smilax and ferns. 
The presents were costly and numer
ous, showing the esteem ln which the 
young couple are held by their many 
friends. The groom's present to.,the 
bride was a ten-doMar gold piece; to 
the bridesmaid a ring with emeralds

n In the first place, 
manufacturers5 There you can get suited 

to the King’s taste—nothing 
to beat us in this Dominion.

See exhibit to-day and rest 
of the week.

American 
dropped the trade when they found 
they could sell goods to equal ad
vantage In the home market. 
They were very short sighted. When 
business was dull in the United 
States we gave a very low rate on 
all kinds of freight, 
wire, nails and commercial iron of 
all descriptions from Buffalo and 
Cleveland to Hong Kong for 45 
cents a hundred, and flour 40 cents 
a hundred, the same price you pay 
to have your trunk taken to a rail
way station—and we gave a simi
lar rate to Australia from all Lake 
Erie ports—2000 miles by rail and 
8000 miles by sea while the rate 
to New York was 25 cents a hun
dred ln the summer and 30 cents in 
the winter. ‘The merchants and 
manufacturers who went into it did 
a good business until business be
gan to pick up here in the United 
States, when they concluded that 
they would rather sell their goods 
at home than ship them to China. 
Hence the effort to find a market 
for general merchandise in the east 
was practically abandoned- Our 
merchants voluntarily withdrew, 
the Germans went ln and got the 
trade and will keep It.

It’s the same old story; you have 
heard It over and over again. The 
experience has been repeated; In 
Brazil and Africa and elsewhere. 
When our manufacturers have a 
lot of goods that they cannot sell 
at home they spend time and money 
working up a foreign trade, and 
as soon as the home market re
vives they neglect their foreign 
customers and lose them. We 
might have had the best of the 
Chinese trade If we had kept our 
boat ln the stream, but It’s all 
gone to be worked up again, and 
you can never regain what you 
have lost.

fancy patterns 
dots;

plain
and
each -75l\

Mufflers; in fine silk and 
satin; heavy satin linings; new
est shapes; with pleated 1 QQ 
hack; full size; each .. ,u

Dress Bosom Protectors ; 
black silk or satin, with heavy 
quilted satin linings; shaped 
hack; collar protector 1 
attached; each ................ *

Men's
We carried

Gentlemen’s 
Purses and 
Wallets

FIXTURE
SHOWROOMS

Men’s
There are no dull moments in th? pro

gram Hint Shea's Theatre has arrang'd for 
the holiday delectation of young and old. 
In file Mi o Nelsons are to be seen the ; 
greatest family of acrobats pml>ab\v in I 

They are a circus feature and 
their work is spectac ular au 1 during. Ho v 
uni's tfaiined ponies, dogs and monkeys 

Haines and

■ |the world.There are many who think Shake
speare to be too strong in this famous 
piece of invective, but we all under
stand that there is in ourselves a vil- 
llngnesa to trust the one who hums 
and sings at his work and an un
willingness to company with the per- 

whose "savage breast” refuses to

(a handsome present 
for your friend) the 
kind that won’t let his 
money be lost,

Men’s Fine Dress Bosom Protec
tors; collar attached or shaped

lin-
natin-lined ;
neat buckle; black, white, navy, 
pink and light blue; with neat' 

initial; per .75'

' In the Art Showrooms ofarc another attractive item.
Vi dev.i are a clever blackface comedy 
team, fresh from an engagement ot t'-it ' 
• onf=ovutiivp weeks in Chi *.go. Tim four 
Cuttys have a musical net; Auric l>agweV ; 
s'ngs: Tom Moore gets a way with sora-31 
great coor. sougs; the DeFoivsts arc whirl- ! 
wind daliccrp of a remarkable order i nd j 
the kluetogTuph will show new pictures.

back; heavy quilted satin 
ing; plain black silk a.ntd 
satin ; each......................... m1-50I THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,
50c to $4

TRUNKS

worked
pair ............................ »••••• I , ,

Men’s Fine Embroidered Satin Sus- Men's Large Wraps for collar and
I: son

be soothed by music’s peerless charm.
Atheism has no songs because it de-

iHEHHE'E §22 J53kHsC3
and the capacity for the exhllaratnn contrary to the generally Accepte!
of song has been, chloroformed by un- opinion of productions of this nature it is 
belief Hence the fearful silence and nut a drama distinctly of the so called 
the chill despair of her temples. But blcod-.md thunder type. Ou the other hand 

.ir. ,.prv mother of must” »t la lu many respects a story taken Horn religion is the very motner oi mus -, if|(1 li( pietrily told and skJlml'y inl
and her abodes are ever resonant with During the five acts the scenery
singing. Religion is the reflection ot Ranges nearly a score of tintar, pr.tieut- ! 
heaven in the soul and heaven is a |,lfi n fascinating panorama. It should 
continuous roll of symphony. Where crowd the Toronto tills week, 
there is unalloyed and unsullied joy 
the heart flows over in music, an l it 
is easier to sweep back the ocean tide 
than to repress that swelling wave of

are shown a large assortment of 160 different 
styles of 
Trunks, all 
East - made. 
Prices

Electric and Combination 
ES£ I Fixtures and Brackets.

This is the best time to buy this 
class of goods, as prices are to be ad
vanced at the beginning of the new 
year.

3Child’s Sweepers at ioc ;i ii ii

•$l to $25
toilet cases

TT7T
The Child’s “Fairy” Sweeper, made by the Bissell

It is a
left,by the evening train for Ltestowel 
amid a shower of rice and the good 
wishes of all present.Sweeper Co., and, therefore, not a mere toy. 

serviceable little Sweeper, one that will make the little 
j tot feel that she is helping mamma do her morning s 
j work. These Sweepers are well finished and fitted with 

a good brush;-everything about them is in perfect work
ing order.! This Sweeper, the equal of any 25c sweeper 
on the market, is one of the most serviceable toys you

On Tuesday our price for it will

Toilet Cases, fitted with brush and comb 
and all the othgt-necessarles, a 60 Rfl 
Tery handsomécaae,$24 down to vac v V

Curious Boiler Explosion.
Woodstock, Dec. 21.—The boiler ex

plosion on Ben Bicklc's faim yester
day was a curious accident. Walton, 
the injured man, still lives with a hole 
in his .skull, where a flying wedge was 
driven partially thru his head. The 
heavy .pieces of machinery were 
thrown six rods away by the force 
of the explosion. The big smoke
stack was even further away. The 
fire box was blown to the rear of the 
machine. How Walton escaped com
plete annihilation is a miracle. He 
was in direct line of flight of the 
heavy projectiles. The accident is at
tributed to faulty pumping facilities.

Not a Nauseating I’ll!. - The excipient of 
a pill is the substance which enfolds Ihe 
ingredients and makes up the pill mass. 
That of Varmelee's Vegetable Pills Is eo

i THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LieBed
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

MaidIn the olio presented by the Merry
Bm-tosqutrs ait the Star this week will 

be seen Biazll and Brazil, acrobats ; the 
I tint is, in a most amusing musical vet; the 

gong. Johnson trio, presenting an original and

■Fatmosphere tremulous with not ,s ot , aill„t|cn t„ ,jie regular features of enter- 
exultant gladness. There are songs ! la|miK,nt mere will each day be given a 
of triumph, as when Miriam leads thff l:> 1 athletic event, in which nrominent
thanksgiving of the host delivered from ioca| boxers and wrestlers will take part. 

The World has of late been trying j the pursuing Egyptians. There are 
to draw the attention of Canadians to songs of soothing tenderness, as whento draw tne attention or Canadians louchea the harpstrings amt i gav Paris finis week ti a new play by M.
the pending developments In Eastern . .. «hadows from the heavy Paul Hervicu. the most powerful ami ori-Asia, and to the trade opening» con- , ^ Saul. And there are wonder- ^t^^t ^AT^re’J’, 

sequent thereon, and they may find ful hattle-songs which fall upon tne 11(lt aa popuiar Impie t-lm has her. a virago, 
something useful In Mr. Hill’s com- ear like the roar of a 'vint*y sea~ i but rather as one forming a sort of sea 

. .. , . , , Every instrument known ln that day thesis ln her anient feminine soul of all
ments on the outlook, and on how to wag ‘pressed into the service of ex- the nspimtiens and passions of her epoch— 
secure foreign markets. The untold nrP-s!ne religious emotion, and one the French Itevohvt.lon. The great actress
millions of Asia are awaking; as they can feel the quivering of Judean hills ^'^éyT'orter11 her return from "lier'Ger'

under the rhythm o-f the (Treat Prices- luafl to'ul. tihe ua-st was complete and rv- 
sional chanted at the opening of fcolo- i1(yisals under way. 
mon’s temple.

It is little wonder then

.
eus

EAST & CO.,
3r< aaaO Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street.

j! The Telephoneft could get'for a child, 
be TEN CENTS. Only sixteen hundred to sell. Ready 
in the Curtain Department at eight o’clock.

SALE Of LANDS fOR ARREARS 
Of TAXES.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt will appear ill

equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. % 
Others are learning the truth 
daily.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

nas no
City of Toronto, County of York, to wit.: 
Notice is hereby glreu that the list of InudT now liable to

rentoS,hastbce°nr prepared and Is being pub- 
Uehrd In3 in advertisement ln lue “Ontario
ïïtè";f;n)hc W. 8th, 15th and 22nd
d Copies ^f'sueh "list' or advertisement may 
he had upon application to mo on and after 
November the tith.1 defauli of payment of the taxes as 

1 n on the said list on or before Tnes- 
tho 10th dny of February, A.D. 1903. 

clock in the fore ioon, I shall

Shop Early. Keep to the Right. Take Small 
Parcels With You. We Close at 6 p.m. i compounded as to preserve their moisture,

| and they can be carried into any latitude 
! without Impairing their strength. Many 
; pills, in order to keep them from adhering,
! ore rolled In powders, which prove naus.v 
i atlng to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
j Pills are so prepared that they are agree
able to the most delicate.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listawake their needs will rapidly in
crease. and Canada, because of her 
geographical position, is well situated
for supplying a large percentage of world’s great musicians have caught _____
those needs. A contemporary prophe- the,r divine afflatus from the RIbb’- Saturday’s Hamilton Sp“.-tator has an !n- 

, ... ..r„- The simple wooing of the Gospel hymn tPrrstln„ .<kpt(.], nt public entertainers on
sies that tho ancient east, the far and thp mighty splendor of oratorio j alage and platform hai’lng originuily from!
rast," will constitute the greatest take their rise in the heart of tho i|,P Aira’iitIons City, ond' handsome i>or-1
market of .he western world, and the =3ng8^er “iaddVand hf- XlWS
point in all this is that Canada is stream or a nishing rt> er giaaoen ana m VpmVby Him1Jng ,Mrs niman). R. G.
fittcl to and should loom largely in WL, aWake the noblest passions!
that new market. and the singers who charm the cares ; jtmarT Belmont (Bella Woodall), rhelma

of this weary world away are those ! chmore (May Handers). Andre v Uolison 
D IMAGING A CANADIAN INDUSTRY who lean upon the bosom of God till; (Avch. Simpson). Will McArthur, John Grif-

Then i flth.

’I he theatres will all have special ho'Idny 
n all lives on Vhilstmas Day.

that the

T. EATON C<L4P show-
New Kind of Milk Flonr. af^eleven <>

-75 KJaffirSf
can be turned Into flour and back H^n,, necessary to pay such arrears, to- 
again into milk by. the addition cf wa- _pl|jer with all charges thereon, 
ter. One quantity of the milk flour is jj. -p COADY,

________________________________________ _ equal to ten times the quantity of milk city Treasurer.
: wihen dissolved. Tlhe mii’k flour does nty Treasurer’* Office, Toronto, October 

who have seem the contrivance have not sour and changes of temperature -lJti jpoo l
pronounced themselves moat favorably do not affect it. 
upon it, and think that it vfill fill the 
long-felt want of an adequate protec
tion against cattle getting on railway 
tracks and preventing the Innumerable

One of the cattle guards to be tested accidents that happen. j j. p
at Ottawa during the end of this week Mr. Mountain, engineer of the Can- rOOU QOCSIl I UlgcSI well .
by the Cattle Guard Crniunissioners is ada Atlantic Railway, will lay a Appetite P00f? Bowels

. stretch of -track In one of the exhihi-, , .JCw- an
a unique invention of W. H. CaJligan t,on bul]dlllgg at ottawn for the pur- CODStipatcd? Tongue COated?
and George Ruddy of this city. A fea- poees of the test. Cattle will be made If’c vnnr liver f AVer’s Pills
ture of the guard is simplicity. It to enter at one end of this building 1 a yvui HYt 7
ccnsvsu Of two gates, one on either ?.nfl teft t0 flr>d thrir way out as best 276 UVCr pills; they CUfC UyS- 

-ide cf the highway cross ng the rail- dlffLeCntn'dl^s PCpsia, biliOUSnCSS.
The grates rest flat on the

Rear it in mind.
' 100 YONGE ST., TORONTO |

V.
DR. TEFFT'SUNIQUE CATTLE GUARD. 'A“S1GCANTIA”His heart-beat answers theirs, 

and only then can the>< thrill the 
world. Without that they are artificial 

Re" parrots imitating each other ln ~on- 
poits lately published have tended to venttonal and soulless' correctness, 
create an Impression abroad that the From the Bible alone there flies forth

the nightingale, which shall not fold 
its wince till the hesviest-hnrdcled 

Because of the presence of wayfarer cheered by Its singing lays 
the scourge In the New- England States, down his load and enter” the rest that 
Britain has placed a prohibitive em- remains for the people of God.

Canada stands to lose much thru 
certain despatches tlhat have recently 
appeared In the public prints.

Automatic Platform Will Be Tested 
by Commission tu Ottawa. Sick - Headache ? SKATES ■ CUTLERY“Tho SttoklnofM ot Grflntine” Is tlio olnv- 

or title of the now Woher-Fiehls burlesque 
on Clyde latch’s oome<1y, “Tho Stubborn- 
vvss of Geraldine.”

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

| clothes.

A Sure Cure for “GOITRE”
(Commoulv called Thick Neck.)

For sale by R.'c. Tefft, Markham. Ont. 
or Johnson’s Drug Store 111 King- 
street East, Toronto. Price $1.00_per 
bottle. Prepaid to any address in Can- 
ada.

Finest in the City- 
Prices Right.

Store Open Evenings Till Xmas.foot and mouth disease exists ln this
country. VflKFS hardware co.,

f VI1UV LIMITED 135
i 3)

I“Karn Is King”Yonge and Adelaide.bnrgo on cattle from certain "Amerl- ----------------------------- R M Londom <‘Dec"2->°"AHI manadnamed

can” ports, and there limy be those THE PRICE OF MILK. Frederick Wells, employed ln the re-

somewhat Interested in reading the tabling injuries o>f a serious and per- 
letter from a milk producer ln your haps fatal character. He was taken 
paper <»f Saturday. Having had som> in an unconsvious condition to Victoria 

report that the foot and mouth disease experience In the business of dairy Hospital.

We are the agents in Toronto (or Kirn 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our warerooms 
and test these nriietief instrument*.

way track.
ground and are raised automatically 
by cattle that may approach them in 
an attempt to got on the track, the
weight of the cattle pressing down a d£“‘ ___________________ _
platform which is so arranged that as Graves’ Worm Extermlnatori'lt ie’an effec- 
it goes down the gates go up. These tuai medicine.

to take a couple of days. 25c. All druggist*. Shaves clean 
Never pulls 
Saves time.Star Safety Razor

HIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
The healthy glow disappearing from the 

cheek and moaning and restlessness nt 
night are sure symptoms of worms in ch l- 

Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother

Want your moustache or beard » beeutlful 
brown or rich black? Then use

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,have been circulated of late. First 
came the false nnd since disproved BUCKINGHAM’S DYE^^Xrs/

fiend II Queen Street East._ »° OTA. or DnyaafT», on B. P. Hall A Co., Haimim, M. H. 6 Adelaide St. E.Phone M. 3800.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1ÏAtlantic Transport LineTo Recognize Purity.
Adulteration has grown to such a 

fine art, that It is almost impossl- 
Rev. George K. MacDonald of New i ?’« f°r » woman now-a-days to de- 

“ ! tect the false from the true; but a
York Wears a White Tie While ! Chemical analysis will always detect

adulteration. Prof. W. Hodgson 
Ellis, Official Analyst to the Domin
ion Government, after a number of 
analyses, reports that " Sunlight 
Soap is a pure and well-made soap.” 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar- 
next wash day, and you will see that 
Prof. Ellis is right No one should 

For That Reason He Scolds at Men know better than he.
Who Patronise the Balloon 

Side Door.

3..
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE rq1-FOR-

CHBI6TMA8 and
NEW YEAR'S VACATION

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTRev. J. W. Pedley Says Motives Enter 
Into Selection and Cause Defeat 

of Able Men.

\v
FROM NEW YORK. 1To-day, to-morrow and Wednesday 

we will remain open in the evening 
to accommodate Christmas shoppers.

-î iDec. 20 
Dec. 27 
Jaa. * 

Jan. 1<>

, , A

:ft
{ ‘

SS. Minnetonka. 
SS. Blinueapolli 
SS. Mlnnchvlm. 
SS. Meunba, ... 
SS. Manitou. . .

Tending Bar- Will issue Return tickets to

General Public
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, gowl 
going Dec. 24tU and 20th, good returning 
until Dec. 2»th, 1902; also Dec. 31st, 1002, 
au-l Jan. 1st, 1UU3, valid for return until 
Jan. 2nd, ltsci.
At FIRST-CLASS KA11E AND

------ ------------------------- ——.— , THIRD, going Dec. 22n<l, 23rd, 24th and

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE 5^ T ££, ££« S^g'.ÆAu
er»tll. JUHtC.

Teachers and Students

»C'SPECIAL LIST ...«Jon. 17PRESENT SET ARE INCOMPETENTDESPISES CANT AND HYPOCRISY r,- jR. ML MELVILLE,IU-
General Paiscngcr Agent» coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Street«.FOR THE onf-Credit Given the Connell for Dolus 
Something: to Modify the Pre

sent Coni Situation.

In the Western Çongrega-tkmal

210

NOT even highest pKced cus- 
> tom-tailors “ try-on ” a man’s 

trousers like “Semi-ready.”
The tailor makes up from meas

urements without “ trying-on ” the 
trousers. Semi-ready fiinishes from 
measurements after “trying-on.”

Big difference in methods. Bigger difference in 
results. Biggest difference in price.

The tailor’s price is about twice enough for the 
same grade in “ Semi-ready.”

You need not buy because you look, or keep 
because you buy.

ty CHRISTMAS.he get their liquor or taking me surrepti
tious y to a sideboard; -as if there were 
something shocking to be concealed.
As I said before, 1 hate a hypocrite. I Church Rev. J. W. Pedley last night 
scorn a Pharisee. I have more respect 
—Par mor
open.1 y into a saloon to buy his drink such a manner as to afford little com- 
arvd who knows when to abstain, than fort to the present regime if the 
I have for the fellow, however lofty 
hie reputation, whK> eneaks Into a side 
door to get it after dark.”

Mr. MacDonald said he had never year's efforts.

:k New York. Oenoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Hlgypt, via the Azores.

KROM NEW YORK.
New York, Dec. 21.—Rev. George K. 

MacDonald, until two weeks ago pas
tor of the Bast-avenue Baptist Church, 

,. I one of the largest edifices in New :
The following list contains York_ taa abaildyned the pulpK for 

many useful suggestions for the saloon ail’d has opened up a luxuri- 

Christmas Gifts : ous grog dispensary In the Bronx.
"In the one week I have been run

ning this saloon/' he said; “I have

l8 HOLIDAYS .ft
...Dec, 2.T (On surrender of Standard Form of School 

Jan g > acniion Railway Certificate signed by
- er mnclyai.)

• .Jau. At i.’iksT-CIvASS
.Feb. 1<> j I ailtD, from Dec. 0th to 31st, 1902. ln-
. Feb. 27 , elusive, good returning until Jan. 19th,

particulars. i^tween all stations In Canada,
CU.Ur»or^lK k2T"

Thronrli TrnBSCimtlnrnta!
PACIFIC MAH SÏFAMSHIP CO. Toronto ut 1.45 P.1B. daily for Winnipeg.
I «VII IV m/AIL JlUtiBJIlir Dlf., Mo„.,c JnWi Calgnry, nimff, Revctotoke and
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo Vancouver. ,,,, ,

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo. idrst-class ftec^ra. Toronto to Wl^llW
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINB j “jlrt the Coa,t' Lnexcelled D 5 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT*. -
INDIA and AUSTRALIA. A- H; DOTHAN. A«st. «ea rn**. Agent,
From Ban Franei.co-We.kly Sailing. 1 K us'8treet L38t’ roronto"

Throughout tbe Year.
SS, Kipiton Mar» •••..' .., .Dee. ID i 
SS. Pern .........
SS. Siberia............ .
SS. Coptic............
SS. America Marti 
SS. Korea. . ...
SS. Gaelic....................
Hone: Kong Mura....................... Feb. S

Tar rates of passage and all particulars,
R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

it Lombardia • . 
LigrarJa
Sicilia.......................
Lombardia...

discussed the coming civic elections infor the man who walks>u 'I t
FAltK AND ONE-to.

himem
bers thereof are looking about for 
verbal bouquets on the result of their 

“Our City Fathers,” 
was the subject of the discourse, and

:m
Sardegna., ,

For rates of 
apply

ire
Port Ar- 
Deti'Olt,

Train leave

11ed
ive been one of the clergymen who affect 

| black dothing exclusively and coats 
learned more about mankind as it real- : cut high at the throat. ~ 
ly Is—not as theological theorists sup-| K“

pose it to be—than I had

SILK DRESS LENGTHSay
He had not by way of Introduction Mr. Pedley ex

changed his opinion, he said, of Ohris- plained that the term “Fathers"
Hast ethics, Christian conduct or Chrls- 

prevlousiy. ttajl theotogy. He had always been 
learned during all my years in the In hearty sympathy with the masses, nedrlm, the highest court of the Jewish 
Christian ministry." I an<i in Ms oplracm the Church had srg- nation, and If lived up to by our pre-

Deaplte its large capacity, the East- ^wh^tiTand ’mixes seat ruk‘ra ls no.t unworthily used.

Referring to the election of Mayor

Two great values in Rich Black Peau 
de Sole at $1 and $1.25; Shantung 
Pongee Silks, in all shades.

Lengths of Black and Colored 
Woollen Dress Fabrics, Suitable 
for Skirts, Suits, Gowns—Extra 
Values.

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths at $1.50, 
$1.75. $2.50 to $14- 

French Printed Flannel and Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartan Shirt Waist 
Lengths.

tr-was
first used In connection with the San- £

;k.

>1
avenue Church had not thriven under drinks, tolerates no profanity and be-, 

lieves in free lunches.
of

aryl aldermen, Mr. Pedley said many 
motives enter into and spoil the aelec-

...............Dec. | ________________

...............D«' ,J1 CIIH 1ST,MAS AND NEW YEAR

................Jan. a !
............ Jan. to

Mr. MacDonald’s pastorate. Its at-
....P- tendance, formerly limited only by the Christmas Holiday Trips,

capacity of the house, dwindled to al when making your nrmngements for a tlon, and he urged that out of the lia- 
few hundreds and then to even fewer hoi|(lny trip, hear In mind that the Grand terlal offered the people vote for those
regular worshippers. Members became, Trunk has a splendid service to almost they conscientiously think will
dissatisfied. Finally their dlssatisfac-, every point h. Canada. Fast trains, com- the interests of the cltv
,..tnrzes airalnst ' tortahle coaches and up-to-date dlnlnr and ° tn® CItF-r .jarstejrsz i s:s- ««ww ss ssæ sss. - -•-*
he drank liquor haibltually. The pas aud 25th, returning until Dec. 26th; also “It ls appalling," the speaker said
tor neither denied nor evaded the sinc!,. fare and one-third, gring Dec. -the kind of man that will offer as a
clrarge. He admitted the truth, but 22nd to 25th, inclusive, returning good on- ca"didate andTlll semetimes e^.t- 
.-xplâned that he had never Indulged;til Jan. 5th, 1303. For students' rates and sometimes be elect

further particulars see advertisement In «=<1 over a 1000 times better man. 
immoderately. tv, ' another column, or apply at City Office, I do not wonder sometimes that the

W hen Mr. MacDonald pr .. northwest corner King and Yonge-strects. better sort of citizen is reluctant to
has flock wl™1 J1.15, !-----------------—----------— , come forward when he knows that, If
sermon, on December teat. It caused, ghlpper, Christmas PackaBea. he ls not on the rl ht glde
something of a sensation In the Bap The Dominion Express Company's offices tlcH or ha_ n„t „ , th 71,
Cist denomination. He openly named at 4g y„nge-street. corner Wellington, and £**•.?* I* *
certain of his merrJbers, whom he ac-, i:niou Station office, foot of Slmcve-strect. and 18 re".°'v', with ”Xepr
creed of having calumniated him. He1 arc open at nil hours to receive jwckages. nose Pointer In the district, he will be 
cueeo OI na ^ Jf t convenient to bring them, telephone overwhelming beaten by a man ln-

r,OUr„1 i?yC Slnk^ habit had Main 4149, and wagon will call and fever finitely his inferior in ability, In char-
said that if the dunnKins naun.ii wm jirr;ingo «-barges. Braueli Agendva : Un evervthlnsr that «
-roxyn upon him it hud been because i 1330 QuP(.n.8treet West. Parkdale, telephone qi,rp!v wp nÜ* phïïL £
members of his own church had per- i p;irk 111; cox's. 780 Yonge-strcet ; Bond’s, nKin* Surely we, or our children if
Qtetpintlv offered him wine and had 433 Yongo-stveet: Walton’s Drug Store. 714 we dont, will come to our senses. 
ixiJzJki Vhe mid to his lips. Some of Queen-street Fast, and Branch Tostoffii , Surely we will whip this insufferable

isssnx; 5?—.-«* •— zs smut, ss*®» jssss
tHn He had been a moderate drin- —---------- i .......- system by which men who could tot

„.11 ,hi< lWe. and had always been ge- a Job as street sweepers, If it
accustomed to seeing liquor kept In the 1 . "l,n depended upon the whole city vote.

“When I have wanted a drink, ^are enabled, thru their personal In
in ter viewer, “I g f fluence. In a small section, to secure a

to a sa- m !P XX seat In Council.
Sffn Rlirsts "It would seem as tho municipal
«-JUII DUIOIO government were on its trial. It has
If there is a Brooch not produced the most satisfactory

«riff nn vntir list this sultsi In every city it ls a mark for
. < ,°n } ■ . criticism and denunciation or ridicule,

will be of interest. I am not afraid for the future. I do
not doubt but that many blunders will 
yet be made, and villainy and impu
dence and Incompetence will be large
ly represented on the civic boards, 
but not forever. O, no! we are only 
learning yet, and education Is to be 
paid for.

"So fair as our own Council Is con
cerned its main weakness seems to be 
general incompetence- The city press 
seems united as to that. The time 
has come In a city so large and im
portant as Toronto for an up-to-date, 
wide-awake, business-like, progressive 
management of Its affairs. There are 
many things waiting the touch of a‘ 
master hand. The strapbolders seem 
to have a grievance still a» against the 
bondholders. The government did one 
good thing. It did do something to 
modify the hard condition, of the coal 
situation. We give them credit for 
that. But the transportation of tbe 
city, Its lighting, Its pavements, It's 
beautification, its educational Interests 
—these are far from Ideal. But this 
Is what I want to point out. If we 
desire a strong, bold, active, aggres
sive, Intelligent, upright government. 
It will not come by a miracle, it "VM 
not drop from the clouds. It depends 
upon ourselves, to exercise our privi
lege of casting a ballot,, and casting 
that ballot for the best men we can 
get—Impelled by one motive only,
namely, the desire to see our city well 
and righteously governed. Let us then 
do as Moses did. Choose, If they can 
be found, "able men those that fear 
God, men of truth, hating covetuous- 

' j ness," and If we can approximate that 
1 Ideal description Toronto's record for 

1903 will eclipse all previous records. 
It is no light matter. Let us do our 
duty as becomes Christen mten, lovers 
of God and our fellowmen.

HOLIDAYS—1902—100.1iur
Between All Station. In Canada

~ I All Ktattoiia In Canada lo Detroit and 
SS port Huron. Mich.. Buffalo, Back I tuck. 

Bridge and Niagara Full».

is 1• Jan. 20
• Jan.

best
And 46 James St.. N.. Hamilton.

146 Duitdas 6t., London.
Opp. Lcland Hotel, SaultStc. Marie. 
23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
Downe St., Stratford.

16 Wardrobes in Canada.

R

CAMBRIC PRINT HOUSE-GOWN 
LENGTHS

union
NY. .11;SEMI-READY WARDROBE I, JGENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At lowest 

oik?-way first-<■!«s# fare. Dec. 2-lth aud 2.r»tli. 
Tickets Kood returning from destination 
not later than Dec. 201 h, 1002, and also on 

Jan. 1st. 1 M.'J. Tickets

apply
MT , 'WESTR E3 2 KING a 

T O R O N T A N A D ALadles' White and Black Spun and 
Pure Silk Hose, with Bilk clox.

French Printed Flannel Shirt Waists,

$2.CO, regular value $3.00.
Lace Gowns and Laces, Scarves, 

Boleros. Fichus. Barbes, Black. White 
and Cream Spanish Lace Scarves and 
Fichus.

fiear OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. Dee. «1st, 1V02,
good returning from declination until Jan. 
2nd, 1003.

At lowest one-way tirir-rinss fare and one- 
third. Dee. 22nd. 28rrl. J4th ana 25rh, and 

Fast Mail Service from 8:m Francisco to also on Dec. 2flth, oOtb. itlst, l'.»02. and 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand ind Australia > Jau. 1st, 1902: good returning from dcstlnti-
SS Sierra...............................  Dec. IS, 10 n.ro.1 ,Ion ”®t later than Jan "Lb, 100$.

SS. Almoda ....................................Dec. 27. 2 p‘.m |
SS. Sonoma ......................................Jan. 8, 10tt,m I teachers *th\ PUPH« <.
-, , „ A . , . . . , ï colleges, on surrender of School Vacation ^
Carrying first, eecomi and xhlrd-elaw P»*»" ! Railway • Certificate, signed by prloilpal.

________i GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At lowest
For reserration, l-erths and state-rooms „ne.wny flrat-clas, fare and one-third, from 

and foil particulars, .ipp.y to Dec. (1th lo 31st. Inclusive. Tickets good
R. M. MELVILLE, returning from destination until Jan. 19th,

SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
nt

Î1
• lt> -
4| J
é.

ir it$1
SCHOOL VACATIONS.iea, \

#0 iF0 r

# : 

ÿ.j
JU i l

Y =\for
tent

l*2 Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
laidc-streets. Toronto.

Tel. Mnln 2010.

to He*tTick0U’ MApe’ Tlm6 TaMee' and InfomiatloB. apply

T3BCWT0 0FFI0E8:
iPhone, Main 4209).
Union Station. J. A. Telfor. Tkt Aft. 

All inqnirte* from onUido of Toronto ehould be addreeeed 
to J. V. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

AREAL SHETLAND SHAWLSmi 136
nd 31In white, black and colors, white and 

cream. Fancy Knit Wool Shawls. Um
brella Knit Wool Shoulder Shawls.

3 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE r
house.
he said to an 
•have gone openly 
loon. Scorning to resort to side doors 
or to stealth, I have bought wihat I 
wanted. I d'id this even when I was: 
the pastor of a chuTdh, and thought ; 
it mo sin to do so. •

“The thing that has disguetod me is 
to see men who stand high in the 
Church sneaking into side doors to

tItv
NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINEU. if.•6. ■ Silk Umbrellas for Ladies and 

Gentlemen—Initials Engraved 
Free

THE OLD FOLKSt be Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

Dec. 20. Saturday, T3S. Noordam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne s/.M.

Dec. 27. Amsterdam, Rotterdam^ til Bou
logne.

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

3 ;4L-.
re- want to see you home at Christmas 

and New Year’s.MANTLES 11
Suits, Skirts, Cloaks, Evening 
Wraps. Travelling Rugs, Capes, 
Shawls.

THE
LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD

f:
The Weber Piano Go For rates of passage and all pirticulan». 

apply It. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Puff. Agent, Toronto■» 136

1 TORONTO376 YON6E STREET Money Orders
"domestic and foreignDiamond

Hall.
| invites you to tako that trip back home

Drafts end Letter* of Credir issued to all twrts over its dustless route, 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto & Adelaide
GIFTS OF HOUSEHOLD NAPERY cdNo. 993, price $24 00.

You could not make a better 
choice than this magnificent 
Pearl Sun Buçst Brooch.

It is the shortest and best route te- 
weenPure Linen Damask Tabli Cloths, 

with Table Napkins to match.
The Matchless 

Lace-Edged "Taoro” Linen Goods, In 
all sizes, from d'oylies to bedspreads, 
beautifully embroidered, arc among 
choicest selections-

i ’If yon have a Jewelry 
need it can be supplied 
at Diamond Hall. WHITE STAR LINEHand-Drawn and BUFFALO AND NEW YORKRyrie Bros.,

JEWRLERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

.War on Dirt at 
Christmas Time

-1 i;,
BOYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMEBS.
—New York to Liverpool Via Queenstown.— 

SS. CYMRIC ....
88. CELTIC ..........
SS. TEUTONIC ...
SS. GERMANIC ..

0as well as the most picturesque.

If you are thinking of making the trip 
ask the agent for timetable, or write Fred* 
P. Fox, D.P.A , Buffalo, N.Y.

It Is at Christmas time that 
the high quality of our stock is 
most deeply appreciated.

Your flection may be 
inexpensive—but if it is 
from “Ryrie’s” it will 
be the best that the 
price can buy.

i

EIDERDOWN QUILTS -A... Dec. 24th. 
.. .Dec. 31st. 
...Jan. 7th. 
.. .Jan. 14th.

1' .
Exquisite French Sateen, Silk and 

Batin-Covered Quilts and Pillows.
412

50 K 1Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication toMill ORDERS—SPEC1AI If you investi

gate our Dia
mond prices 
you will be sur
prised at their 
moderation.

lasD In fact war on dirt all the year round is the policy pursued 
by the wise hourekeeper. How about the quality of the 
Brushes usedjin the campaign ? Why waste money on 
poor Brushes when good Brushes can be obtained as easily ?

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st. East JAMAICASI XVe are pleased to send samples, nuote 

further prices, give more explicit de- 
ecriptlon of any desired line;and,where j 
possible, to send goods on approval.

Our Mail Order Department Is spe- I 
daily prepared to undertake the safe ; 
packing and despatch of parcels sent ^ 
to any required address.

drus WINTER TOURSRyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

$2

BOECKH’S 
Household Brushes

To Kniglemd, Via. Jamaicar. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

to Affording the opportunity of enjoying a 
summer trip In winter, with the option of 
sailing frmn Boston, New York or Philadel
phia, on the United Fruit Company's steam
ship lines, to Jamaica, tlionce to Bristol on 
Elder, Dempster & Co.’s Royal 
ers, returning to St. John, N.B., via LI vet- j 
pool, on tb«e Elder, Dempster & Co.’s line of 
steamers. This tour will allow of a stop
over In Jamaica for any length of time, 

with such hotels ns Myrtle Bank and

^ *

4Pearl ^ 

, Rings.

,
«JOHN CATT0 & SON Mail st«-am-

are the Brushes that 
quality and always satisfactory. Sold by all dealers at 
popular prices.

never disappoint —standard inKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.
—8—

aud.
Constant Springs at Kingston, and Hotel 
Titchtield nt Port Antonio, travelers are 
assure*!! of the finest possible accommoda
tion. Very low rouud-trip rates from any 
Inland city will he furnished, and all par
ticulars given, by applying to S. J. SHARP, 
80 Yonge-stveet.

■
jNO NEED FOK SUFFERING.

WEST INDIES

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED. HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.tIf the Weather Keep* Mild There 
Will Be Coal Enough..

■« Ryrie” Rings are each 
911 d every one of guar

anteed quality.
Onr Pearl Rings of moderate 

price are wonderfully good 

value.

A Ptttebnrg View.
Pittsburg Times : That Toronto beg

gar who had a fortune in scrip and 
securities and who riept for twenty 
yearn in sheds ard stables is the beat 
possible Illustration of how it Is possible 
to die rich and disgraced.

THE OEM 
OF THE

An I'lenl *|M>l hi which to apr*nd « 
winter’s tacntlun mnl r.votd all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

There is no real change in the coal 
The soft weather of the KILLS HiMSElF IN A CELL. . DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
!situation.

past few days helped a long- way to
ward casing- off the wild clamor for 
the fuel that the preceding cold snap 
brought on. If the temperature would 
only keep around the freezing mark 
and not go below it, there would be no 
need for any suffering in Toronto re- 

of want of coal. There is suffi
cient coal now here or h sjght to sup
ply it in small qua-ntities until ôucb 
time as the big eastern cities across the 
line have had their wants supplied. The 
object of the opera/tors and the rail
ways seems to be to load up the large 
cities in the Eastern States first. In 
two or tlirree weeks, say about the 
middle of January, the coal will be 
finding its way to Toronto in a sat 
Ipfnetory manner- A decided cold snap 
Just now would, of course, aggravate 
matters. According to the weather 
man, the thermometer will likely go 
scurrying down a bit to-day, but this 
to not necessarily an alarmist report.

1 F5T 1.X 15 NOTICES.—•vu. » -, < »«»-*•' '
XTOTIOB to crbditobs of the 
Xri Batata of Robert Duthle of the 
Ulty of Toronto. Cooper, Deceased.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

Bank Note Former Prefer» Doatli to 
15 Yeai^ Imprisonment.

:-sent

7?tho
it his

Loudon, Dec. -21—The three Polish Vlcc-Chnneellnr Sir W. Page Wo<h1 stated 
Jew. who were Indicted In connection ^'^^ouhmiV,-12e te'rrnt»‘o? c™ ...... .

with the attempts to pass forged £5 dyne, that the whole rtory oi the d.feu- I la hereby given by John ritman,
n.,tM fxf the Rank of England in New ' dant, Fr. cimu, was ilelil>erately untrue, and Executor of the Inst will of the dec ased, 
notes of the Bank or Jungiano in h(. rpgTcttcd to !t had l>een 8WOrn to._ « porsons having claims ng.inst the

Times, Julv 13 18*04. deceased or bis estate, to send in the name
DR. j. COLLIS BROWNR’S (’HLORO- ln veiling, duly vbritlod.'lo the undersigned,

Russell °n or before the 5th day of January, V.XI3, 
after which date the Executor, In virtue

jThis one—our 
No. 992-with 

three fine 
nearls—we sell 

for $8.

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
Pim.ADKU'HIA and JAMAICA, 
the ronrnitlcent twln-eerew U. S. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Michael Davltt at Home.
Queenstown. Ireland, Dec. 20. — 

Michael Davitt arrived here to-day on 
board the Cunnrd Line steamer Um
bria and was given a.n enthusiastic

Solitaires ■.ait t
?

H • ! Icause Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragut 

Sailings Weekly Iren Boston and Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip, 
room accommodations and m 
one wny. $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yen 
contemplate the. trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier 5, North Wharves. Phila. Le ay Wharf, Boston
p..*l i„f, —
It. M. Melville, Toronto A- Aflelnlfle-ata.

A. F. Webster, Kink & Yonge-sts.

KS If you wish to pur
chase a Diamond, than 
wtiich there is no better—

,, „ y oik o.t the beginning of the present
welcome. Replying to an address fro.n j yeai.f were found guilty at the £*kl
the Cerk brandh of the United ^r!9,h i Bailey yecterday, -and one of them, Solo DYNE.—The Ri"ht Hon. Earl
Leairue. he said that the success of Ins mon Barmcbsh, shot and killed himself communicated to the College of Phv- . . _ . ^ 4I
mir^km in the United States had ex- af^€i;. h0 was tuken to his cell. He «Mans and J. T. Davenport that lie the powers (onferred by Sect.on 38,
ceeded all expectstionls. had been sentenced to fifteen years’ hnd received information to th? off et Chapter 120. of the pev.sea 8tatutes of On-

te not “• HOW ^ 8"t tbe reV°'Ver Mat £terVnfe.47e ES&
8PWllp"Bernstein was sentenced to ^ «,,««• |BR(MVN„H rHr<0R0. «

twenty yeai-s, and William Barmat'h to UYNK m pre.crlhed l>.v seore-i of ortho- and lie shall not be liable for the sabl as-
ten years at hard labor. dox pntet:t;onera. or' comae, it would sets, or any part thereof, so distributed.

Tho inquiries In this oase extended n„, l)P ti,us singularly popilar did It to any person of whose claim the Kxecjtor
over many months, and eleven Polish not s pply a want and fill a place.— ahal! not then have had notice.
Jews were Indicted for the offence. Modlenl Times, Jen. V.’. ISO'S. Dated tbe 3Uth NoveuiSwr, A.ÜJK

Detective Flynn of the United States DK. .1. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORO- 0L JOHN & ROSS,
Secret Service' testified against the ac- r>VNK, the beat and most certain reme- Temple Build In*. Toronto, Solicitera for
ci,«ed men Frldav Several of the m»n dy In coughs, colds, asthma, conmimp- Executor. cused men f naay. ser erai oi me m n Uon neural rh(Mlmllt,*ra> „c.
accused "^co"t}?cJloJ1" 1ît,l‘CDR- 1 V,,LLIR BROWNE'S CHLORO- WTOTIGE TO GROÛITOR3 OF sjHEi 
pleaded not guilty, and their trial will DYN?' is n eerinin cure for cholera, _JN| jBstate of Mary Duthle of the uity

. „ u proceed at once. The three named dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. of Toronto, Deceased.
they will right themselves. Cathartics pleaded guilty. They admitted forging Caution : None genu1 ne without the ........ - y i$ri.- rnj xmPLAIN Dee lft
irritate the sensitive linings of the notes 0f the face value of £23,000- words ; "Dr. J. Col lia Browne’s i.liloro- , , MONTCALM
stomnoh and bowels, «and often do more-------------------------------------dyne." on the gorei-iiment stamp. Over- Notice Is hereby given by James Mathe- . ,...,, ONTARIO
harm than good. Spend Christman at Home. whelming medical testimony accompanies Lxtc„"A1?1 Z'k having claims against LAKE ERIE ..........'.

Purging 1s not what Is needed. Tho 0n plc«mtntlon of standard form of f m,nnu,,’£ Vàeî8’ thc^^dc'ccas?d^ or be? ertat. *to a'.md te the LAKE MHGANTIC ..
thing to do is to put the food in condi- Vacation Certificate, signed by the 8old in bott,e* RanH, |n^writing “dulv verified to the iiiv LAKE CIlAMPIsAIN
tien to be readily digested and assitni- Principal, teachers and students of schools at Is. l%d„ 2s. 9d„ 4s. fid.___________________ deigned on w before the 5tk day of MONTCALM ..................
lated. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do » and colleges will be granted return tickets ±— - January, 1908, after which date the Execj- For fuller particular* as to rates, uccom-
this perfectly. They partly digest what ! at single flrat-clnss fare and one-tblrd, go- CONFIRMED BY THE POPE tor. In'virtue of the powers conferred by modalhm and freight apply to 8. J. SHARP,

and give the stomach just the , tng any date until Dec 31st and valid re- CONFIRMED by the pope. 8ec'tlon 3K, chapter fc». of the Revised , Western Manager, SO Ynnæ street.
^eiran^uSk^a^Hent^ce, Rome, Dec. 21.-The Right Reverend ,«f t" SS'A 'amotg AMBRlCAX

.mmfortablê jou rn èy* vr 11 ft dd*'great ly g tlm lame, Edward Quigley, Blvhop of But- the parties ent Bled^hereto having regard , NRW york-SODTHAMPTON-LONDOM. 
enjoyment of your trip. Particulars ns to falo. was yesterday appointed by the tu,,, had lioticc/and he shall not be liable I , 8llllng Wr^“*.* *j* ** “ *'“• „
advert «m^TTn SnJiher""column of‘this to be Archbishop of Chicago, in «««. orranr gort^jje^ w j ;;;;§£ J* ^^delphia.'. J^’21

and will he .■brorfqlly given at the succession to the late Archbishop Fee- shallTeT then hate « r ar 1.1 ^ .5.
northwest corner King at han_ The appointment now goes to notice. NEW YORK—ANTWEHP—PAB18.

the secretary to the Pope, who will Dated the ’Jlitb November, A.D. 1902. Sailing Saturday at ID a.m.
MnU Was Recovered. immediately forward a brief to the ST. JOHN Sc ROSS. Vaderland......... Dec. 20 Zeeland.............. Jan. 10

-. , . n oi,__Cant- V. apostolic delegate at Washington. Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors for XroonUud .... Jan. 3 Finland,..............Jan. 17
«mY.'L™. W^rriflce Insn^ctor ‘received From Wa.-i'nington a message will be Executor. D.2.9,29 piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, I»
a leue^’ to^diiv dated Dec. 12, from sent to Bishop Quigley with the brief. --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------Broadway. New Torib
Superintendent Pulham. in charge of Just as sodn as he receives the brief XJOTICK TO CREDITORS OF JOHN BARLOW CuMBESLAJiD. ^

1,1 Hv =ensiMe and oclentlflc i thJ^i-yrthern mail service, which states he becomes the archbishop of the dro- -IN COUL 1ER. Deceased. 72 Yonge-etrcet. forante,
it In a perfectly sensible and scientific (hat the mQii, ]ost when Mail Carriers cose of Chicago and no longer is

. . ..____ 1 Aoble and McIntyre were lost thru the Bishop of Buffalo. If nothing unfore- Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tbe
Me have testimontais enongn to mi , Atlln trail has been recovered seen haippcns, the brief ought to arrive Statutes of Ontario !u that behalf, that all

a book but we don t publish many of ice or. ^ bodlej$ of the ln BuffaJo ln a.bout three weeks. persons having claims against tbe estate of
them. However Mrs. E. M. Faith of ^llcarrUTiftogether with the sleighs, | --------- John Coulter, late of Islington. In the KXILdNti8 FROM NEW YORK-Decem-
Byrd s C reek, Wis. roys. bodies have not yet betgi re- I Bishop Quigley is a Canadian by township of Etobicoke and County of b Hth itnd 27th; January 8rd, 10th,

“I have taken all the tablets I got ln® Doult” ^ rfh .bovine- been born in Oshawa Vork, yeoman, deceased, who died on or 17,1, 04th Hls.
n# fhev hove dmne their work covered. r™' 'ha'fng been Dorn to osnawa, ftbont the 17th day November, 1002. are, nth.Jfth, ............................................

■!for I feel like a dlf- ' I "",wwl n^* on or before the 5th day of January, 1903, BAJL—ÿ.lO single, $50, ret trn six mouths.
well In my cfl-e, £<>r_i_ieei Headeeartera of 600,00®. ________________________________________________ tn d,llvM. nr ^nd bv mail to William J. HW'ELS--Prlneesa and Hamilton.
feront person altoRythej. 1 dm t dub. IndlaImpolis, Dec. 20.—After Jan. 1 ~ Coulter, merchant, Islington P.O., one of HORDING HQUSBrt—$10
if I Lahou,d h 'e this city will be the labor headquarters nn|rr|T|l(V Never vet has it been the executors of the sabl estate, their \V»»T I NDIE«—8ea voyages of three and
beiL E Allard. Onflow6'!,,., says: "Mr. of half a mifiion American «d C««r (ijj 111^^ „ai(j t'hat Griffiths’ for,mrtteutera"nVf fbelr HPEC’UL ^Cltc'sE "Mu-.laua " 7th

i White of (teuton was telling me of your 2?" riSSi the Untied Mtoe I llfi [ | Ml) Menthol Liniment, ÎSSÏÏ, end the ieeirity M any) held by ' Eel-runw. MM: denerlptlve book, owl
Iivspepsia Tablets curing him of dys- of labor will in-clude the Lnited Mine ( Ullll MIMU -uentnot Liniment th(m- A|1(, ,„kc notlre thnt „,ter the sn <1 l-erths on application. 13.,

I pè-Mfin, from which he suffered for Workers, the Brotherhood of Cteryen failed to cure. Such | 5th day of January. IrtH. the said executors ARTIIVH AHERN, Secretary, Qaebeo
1 eight vears As I am a sufferer ntv- ters and Jc'inars ** , ri nsllï I a record accounts foi- «II! proceed to distribute the assets of the Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.
I soft- I wlrii vnu to «e-nd me a package International Typographical Union. The a record accounts lot Bola est3te among the persons entitled barlow CUMBERLAND, Aircnt.

________ ___ I •• P Carpenters' headquarters will be_rnov- rllTlln, its enormous sale, thereto, regard being bad only to the
Engineer Dead. . by return mall. e<1 to this city.very shortly from Philo- | fUT III T f : claim, of which notice shall have brou i-------—---------------------------------------------------------------

N w T., Dee. 2U—Mr. , fhl1 ^ «ire baa" Tt-orkTri delphla. Fill I HI II t • “ j pains, glv,n above required; nnd tbe said A Smai| pm. But Potrérfiti.-Tbey thatMooeejaw. N. ' 'known engineer» Your (1> spe pel a rove hae worked 1 ------------ ------------------------ ; | Il I [Il II bruises and aches of executors will not be liable for the assets )luige of the powers or a piii by Its size
Moore, one of * J„ road, and a wonders tn m> ease. I suffered for OM Harder Charge. 1 LU IIIUL kind It alwavs to 11 n7 I-erron of whose claim notice shall Wonld consider Par melee's Vegetable PHI*
-n the Canadian Pinero-,m, ye*., y, from dyspepsia but am now en- "" --ho any kina, it always not h;v<1 been received at the time of such
Moosejaw <,ld-timer, diet, jest era ay ,h.Hv „urf.d a„d enjoy life ns T never ! Lon4°11' cures. Keep it hand v. distribution.
after a brief Illness. have before. I gladly recommend was arrested here several w eeks ago Intcmallvit cures nains Dated this 4th day of December, A.D.

t. on the nominal -ohrarge of having mttr- ! internally it cures pains, lfl02
' ;t will cots! 50c to find out just how dered a negro to Chicago m 1803, but) I 111 I lirijT cramps, croup, coughs

StuarfF Dyspepsia Tablet* will who to beTeved to have commitied W lthW “d cold. Me large
them—that's tho best - wvem.1 other murders ln Textae, w 111 | | | j| j |||| |f | bottle. At all druggists,

j be taken to the United States.

Incladirais. Ç75;Ryrie Bros.,rent
of JEWELERS,

Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

all
:In quality guaranteed—

And in price marvelously low—

Ask to see our No. 
995 • ‘Solitaire’ ’ Diamon d 
Ring at $75—

No better can be hod at any 
price.

lade. i'll NOBODY 19 EXEMPT.

A New Preparation Which Everyone 
Will Need Sooner or Later.

Almost everybody's digestion Is dis
ordered more or less, and the common
est thing they do for it Is to take some 
one of the many so-called blood purifiers, 
which in many cases are merely strong 
cathartics, 
ed. -If the organs are to a clogged con
dition. they need only a little help and

'• i:
1 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO 150

An acquaintance with 
“Ryrie ” Diamonds 
is to know the finest 

quality that money 

can buy.

ST. JOHN, N.B., LIVERPOOL, 
BRISTOL SERVICE.

Lake Cures Diseases.
Washington, Dec. 21.—R. T. Greener, 

United States commercial agent, reports 
to the State Department from Yladi- 
vostock, Russia, the existence in Sjberia 
of a wonderful lake of water contain
ing curative properties, hitherto un
known to the world. Mr- Greener's re
port sa vs:

"About fifteen miles (from L'joorn, In 
the Atehlnsk district, is situated a small 
lake, Utchoom by name, the waters of 
which have been found to contain cura
tive properties. They are especially 
efficacious in Ithie cure of wounds, 
rheumatism, ecrofuto, 
dkeases and nervous disorders. The 
water ls of a bitter, salty taste."

Such things are not need-
I

I ITq ToRyrie Bros., Liverpool. Bristol.■ j

H
IJEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
(i Street», Toronto.

Dec. 26et.
Jan. 2 
Jan. 0 j 2 >

* r .& Jan. 16

1
M

Jan. 23

^ ^ Umbrellas ^ ' \
Jan. 30

j is eaten
I l-çlp U needs. They stimulate the eeere- 
; tiAn and excretion of the digestive 
; fluids and relieve the congested condi
tion of the glands and memor^nes. 
They put the whole digestive system 
in condition to do its work. When that 
is d-one you need take no more tablets, 
unless you eat what does not agree 
with von- Then take one or two tablets 
—give them needed help and you will 
have no 

It’s a

of 1In our Umbrella stock 
there is the finest assort
ment in Canada from 
which to make a choice.

catarrh, skinuy-
i< *

1 ;om
The Wabash Railroad.

I* the gi-at winter tourist route to thé 
South nnd West, Including tbe famous Hot 
Springs. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
America Text)» and California, th- laud 
of sunshine nnd flowers. Partie liar alien 
tien Is called to the fact thnt passengers 
gclng via Detroit and ore'.' file Wabash 
reach their destination hours lu advance of 
ether lines.
os the Wabash are the finest In this t-oun 
try. even tiling Is first-class lu crerv re 
sport. All round trip winter tourist ticket? 
are now on sale at lowest rntrs. Time
tables, maps nnd nil Information about rills 
wonderful ral-rond cheerfully furnished by 
snv tl-ket ngent, or J. A. Richardson, IPs 
triet Passenger Agent, northeast cornel 
King nnd Yonge-streets. Toronto. 135

i îtpaper,
City Office. 
Yonge-streets.The Umbrella shown 

here is made of bnest

an
;go.
uth

trouble.
coxhmon sense medicine and a 
sfnse treatment and ij, will 

Not only cure theI? silk- common
cure even/ time, 
disease but cure the cause. Goes aboutThe now and elegant trains Studs. The rod is of steel and 

the handle of Sterling 

Sliver In beautiful 

French grey finish.
BermudaNt A handsome gift for 

gentleman.
a SUMMED

CLIMATE

II No, 890—Price $12-00 \

Rvrie Bros
- JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

t 1
I» .IDanger Now Panned.

Washington. Dec. 20,-Secretary Wil
son believes that the danger of the 
spread of the foot aud mouth 'disease 
from New England to other States has , 
Passed. He says in a few weeks every 
enimal Infected or exposed to the dis- ) 
ease will have been destroyed.

a week, up.. *
1

(0- 11 - î]mI lilt., 
king- 

1 per
Can-

9

SolidThree Shirt Studs—Ilk 
Gold, with a flue Pearl in coch
in » leather case.

No. 991—Price $5 00.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In tho Joints nnd limbs aud 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas' Eclectriu Oil is without 
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skiu absorbs : 
it, and It quickly and nermanently relieves j 
the affected part. its value lies In Ite j 

e magic properly of removing pain from the . 
»*°dy. nnd for that good quality it is j 
enequalled.

Try a ton of our domestic screened. 
•oft coal at $7.(X). It given satiafac- < 
tlon. P. Burns & Co-. 44 King E. Tele- 
»hor.es Main 131 ar.d 132.

Well-Known

\39

Ryrie Bros to be lacking. It ls a little wonder among 
pills, what It lacks !n size i: makes up- 
In potency. The remedies which It cur,-les 
are put up In these small doses, because 
they are so powerful thnt only small doses 
are required. The full strength of the ex
tracts Is secured lu this form end do their 
work thoroughly.

JEWELERS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide

Street*, Toronto. J l

K trn 
-noms Two Stores BarneA

Winnipeg. Dec. 21.-Two general

storM" rV-mtb

MORPHY A MORPHY, 
Brampton, Solicitors for Oliver H. Coulter, 

William J. Coulter and Arthur Mof»re 
Executors.a, iii

iBett.rr.olt and
stroj’ed by tiro ?A*t nlgiU.I t

i
L'

i

"T ' -t '' lw—•»- -

Our No. 1001 
Diamond and 
I^uby Twin Ring 
at $50 is a mar
vel of good 
value.

La «lies' and Gentlemen’s Pole 
Linen Handkerchiefs, plain hem- 
Htltelieil, embroidered, 

end lace trimmed.
initialed

I
,m-r|7:

K ' " :

■r:

The Way to Get a

Piano for Christmas
<5

We can show you a most excellent 
to obtain a beautiful newway

ft MORRIS’ Piano—a way you 
will like. See us regarding this.

From Ocean to 
Ocean "Ryrie” 
Diamonds are 
known as per
fect Diamonds.

GRAND SALE OF RIBBONS
plain colors, aille and satin laid 
out on Table for clearing at 5c, 
10c, 15c.
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HUMBERTS BORROWED 12 MILLION^
ON STRENGTH OF A MYTHICAL WILL

6

The Last of It. Don’t Forget This
C. C. Robinson Charges That He 

Made a Remark That is Be
ginning of Dirty Fight.

fi

Look here young man, if you 
want to keep your body sound 
and strong you've got to feed itr 
right.

1 “That's just what I 
expected I

“I told that sales- 
those rubbers

(
French Gang Buncoed Bankers for Twenty Years With Story of a 

Fortune Left by an Imaginary New York 
Millionaire—Captured In Madrid.

Therese

\

SPEAKS OF STRANGE INFLUENCESman
didn’t fit. They flopped 
all over my feet all day.c

the Hurriberts and d’Aurigrcacs will re
ceive a reward of 25,000 franca.

with the Madrid 
correspondent of The Temps,
Humbert said she was anxious to go 
to Pa.rle immediately. She deeired to 
tell the truth about the whole transac
tion and denounce the authors of her 
present unhappiness. She had always 
intended to return Do France and an-

Ambassador to Spain Twelv^Wi 111 one Involved,

has been informed that the prisoners The Hurrobert swindle involved near- 
are at his disposal. ly $12,000,000 The tas»

. . had noticed that a die was a will left by an imaginary
Spauish official had WKicea trMt a American millionaire, “Robert Henry 

French family was llvftig quietly In <,pawfor<j „ Hjs wealth was said ' to 
the house at 33 Oalle Ferraz. They amount to 100.000,000 francs. This 
saw no one except the charwoman, vast sum was supposed to be held m 
Thev bought and cooked their own trust by Mme. Therese Humbert, who, 
provisions* which were always of the under the first will shown, was named 
best quality. us his sole legatee.

The police informed the French Em- A safe in Mme. mnnnn
tossy of their suspicions, and procur- was supposed to contain the 100,000.- 
^Ltograpbs of the gang, by which 000 francs, and on the strength of th»
Si woreidentitied. Frederic Humbert the woman and her husband and rela
ya, grown a beard, but was recognlz- lives succeeded in borrowing 60,000,- 

the partira its 000 francs from tankers, money lend-
The family It was learned, arrived ers and others In France and Belgium, 

direct from Paris on May 9. They When the safe was opened not a penny 
never received letters at their lodg- was found.
ingB but frequently went to the gen- Shortly after the filingof the firs 
eSu pewtoffire for the mall. The, will a seoond one i^ b^n produred, 
daugbtOT, Eva, was ill all the time. dated In 18i7, in which Mr. Craw (~

*S.w One Enter the House. ford" divided his property m three
Yesterday the police saw Romain parts-one share to Mme Humbert 

d'Aurignac enter the house, and oh- and ., phThPn Mme.

a watchWon"ta hou"" To* SffheS'tSe

til Sor'-ta^^HelÆ nonU?y. ^t^iato of the ^l«ta securiUe. and 
but. hearing talking In a low tone assets of ^ Mr. Crawford s estate, in 
within, he rang again and demanded Then V»?" "tort

^te?T fewnt^eu“ started L on their career of swlnd- 

^nnrwYnened tùZol ling. Mme. Humbert gave currency to
«^dS for5TJ5, ^y^hT^dfdTot

ihs£j&nttrat al1 possiMe MÆÆfrsWhm ti^pe-r^'was arrested Eva end had therefore made her husband

EDESK SaSf^Œas union ordered to pay $140,000
tits SHt-StSSL-Y trrssæ CONSPIRACY against RAILWAY A«r«s UTgS
from my daughter. thermmon asked for the band of her were some people endeavoring to bring

In the drawer of a table a packet t Jl e d'Aur*nac ihen a _____ ___________________________ politics into the Mayoralty fight to
was found w’Wch contained Jewels of d Aurignae, then __ further Mayor Howland's, or some ope

^R^ito 'd'Aurignac Jfd afterwards Jt English Society, With Its War Chest of $1,250,000 Invested In s^lLrTal^îha'rMay^Howîlnd v^ls i
they ^VwreivelueBto at the bands in an ^^YiedTtiie^set Bonds. Deprived of Power of Inducing Workmen ^ILiberann th^1fleidhaind'that''thin ;

"it* csi-sfa™.. «. «='lTf*rFJ“li*I“ <- B,«.k tm $-•««». i

?;ur;..rsr,a,“JrJa."S: - —— ,i- .rsT : srr"1™
Humbert and her husband, who was a'verdict against the Amalgamated So- porate body. P Mr ^btn^vlgwoSy denied that
member of the Chamber of Deputies ' uety of Railway Servants for con- The railway company then proceed- he WQS opfKMSd t® muiUclpni owner-

on _ . lh"ed in gorgeous style on borrowed orderlng a strlte against the 2FS»*£aQB **P- On the contrary, In' was in favor
Paris, Dec 20.-The annm.ncement ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eu Wgl Tatr Vale Raiiway Company in August, | oflhe toît.T

Pf the arrest of the Humberts of Ma jlre Waldeck-Rousseau were I hxmj, lB welcomed by everybody ex High Court of Justice before a Jury. Ctp *" the gas company
d'Aurignace in Madrid caused a great a,.oused. and with the-assistance of a| trade demagogs as the most 1 As the appeal rourts reverse decisions 0]. aJiy. othe,r OTlrporatioa and have
seneation in the Palace of Justice. The New York lawyer an inquiry was victory for free labor and ! on qUelt10nS Z them managed by an elected Council

, , , ,. ,h„ made. It was found that na Crawford important victory tor uve on questions of fact, it is expected that ... . ® t „ dkl ^ wlsh t0rruroose"of^^erfyin^the^rrport”^ The! had ever lived at 1202 Broadway, New Industrial progress in many years- It ; the Railway Men's Union will abide by ’,akflt *OT ^e aldermen, but if
lawveis In* migantT hist all1 York- address given by the "Craw- has changed the whole industrial situ- | the result and pay the the city owned the gas plant, for in-

KiS.'îx», awsSs’s arsasss — - ®~ — «• -*« •

while dieouR-ing an event which wxts, f0™ jne rerun o | .. ant gociety, with Its war chest of $1,- Holmes, organizing secretary of the ,2!
apparently, due solely to the worit of pubH^ of New York, ^nd were 260,000 Invested in bcuds, Is ceprlved of Amalgamated Society of Railway ^ar of ^slng th^ seat^ ^
the Spanish police. It will probably ai y pu blic oi riew iora, ai u its power of Inducing workmen to break ! Servant» . mlng .tne1r !?e„ ' .
be two weeks before the extradition py^Maitre xJald^ck-Rousseau, their contracts and coercing non-union The facts which the Jury found to he ' ins^'^^s^taàîtèTby wWch Rr'would
formalities can be carried out and the ^ reabv to the exposure of the i1Tlen by ita Picket syStem- I proved as to the conspiracy to molest Voilai munk-in-ri r^lvfiegrs ” M
swindlers brought to Paris for trial. ^ exposure , Amid the universal comment upon and inJure the plaintiffs In tlieir busi- j h „i-Trm ..fT?,-

The Widow Humbert, the mother of giFanUcswindle. the decision the prevailing note is one neas included picketing and arrange- j l"K,, f ”! * t 'D‘K ,.
Frederic, wl"^ resides in Fa-ris, on hear- M- /^ir w„_ 1nprl of rejoicing; The trade union dema- j mp.nts for paying money to induce men I Fuirther on in his speech he said
ing of the arrests, exclaimed: "Oh. Humtoits h.Otkl.OOfl francs, was ™Ined igs ure natUTally dlstitartened. If ' who had been hired by the company to ¥ayor Rowland had made a remark
God, my martyrdom must continue." an<f committed suicide. .... \ they thought at {list, to carry the : withdraw without perJormln-g their i “*e beginning of a dirty çnm-
T,he widow afterwards said her son M. Hurobeit s father ^as a " : issue into politloa aaijl overthrow the contracts. There were several cases of £fJsn’ aI1^. a TP1*/1 n Position to
lived all the time In terror of his wife, gu shed Frenchman and was once happy re*uU:< of the long litigation, the assault on non-strikers, who were call- .tb® to ,lie P1^**
Th”ese! Minister <yf Justice. Mme. Humbert is d,jminent voice of public sentiment ed "black legs," “the scum of hell." j tba‘>e (tbe Mayor) did wae not worthy

M Valle, the Minister of Justice. the daughter of a linen merchant of thru out the land today will probably and "diabolical humbugs and scabs.” : îî.™- 1 ^,1 p^?be',
«aid to-day that he felt the greatest Toulouse.________________________ teach them the folly of. such an attempt. The union officiais contended that ,-*J'By^’ MpdR“wre^'htfidinTm^'ttif^
satisfaction over the airrest of the The Taff Vale Krliw:' began they were not liable for nets of violence meetings,
Humbert gang. He said the matter of Very Stormy Passage. suddenly at midnight on Aug. 19, iWi, which they had not ordered- The Jury f^v^'chrStonhi- Rohî
extraditing them would be a very slm- New York, Dec. 21 .-The North when more than .100 men qui“ w^rk ' refused to take that view °f the case, ̂  ^w^uld^be
pie act. The indictment had been tor- German Lioyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm More than 80(1 hatl not received notice and. keeping in mind trie natural con- rFrnoved
warded to Mlidrid this evening and it dor Grosse arrived to-day from Bremen to en,d ,tbfir. ,TI‘,e.-<i°n,‘F,ony &fd|uen‘-ef. °.f. tbe.5°!}(1Vc^ °‘ th* ?fd" | But what Mr. Robinson particularly
was expected that trie prisoners would after a very stormy passage of six asserted that the Railway Men h L nhm elnls, held that theÿ had ars.sted In objected to Was that Mavir Howland
be in Paris in ten days. I days, eleven hours and twenty-three ^"^Ing''and'^the u“ dfi S"' ^ ^ ^ ^ Un'aWfUl bad s^Td ‘“hn^trangeInfluenc^re

The Spanish deteotnes who arrested minutes. 33^5® “ ‘.^k I Tray's verdict is regarded as the J* to secure his (Mr.'Robinson's)

their (xmtractB. The jury yesterday, 1 clearest statement cf the limits beyond v . . , ^
without leaving the box, returnel a whk<h trade unlonkim must not go since , fn. t55,t,he was e ^?ted.t)y
verdict tfor the iilaintiffs. who will col- the famous caj-e of Allen v. Flo.id, when * Il^,eu<thru 64eveTa HÎPu1? cî“ir^lnf
lect $140,000 from the Railway Men's the final court of appeal held “to induce 2!?.€ JlPPOî^nt3 * u ^i11/

a person net to enter Into a contract by "fn<i. he cried "I ask
In the earlier stages of th» important with another, tho such Inducement is d t°„Cryme,îU|t ^°.d y and

labor litigation the argument centred offered with malicious intent, does not Ly____tn. ne means. If he has any
It is "ba.rge to make that I have improper 

of an Ibfluences behind me, let him come 
u out and make the charge and not In

sinuate. I defy and challenge him to 
bring a charge that I have strange in
fluences behind me, and the man who 
makes an insinuation and doe- not 
come out and say what he means is 
a coward.”

20.—Mme.
Humbert, her husband, her daughter 
Eva. her brother, Romain d'Aurignac, 
end her sister, Marie d’Aurignac, the 

notorious swindlers for 
French police have been looking all 

the worldv have been arrested

Mhdrid, Dec. A sound body means healthy 
spirits and right spirits make a 
cle^n mind easy.

So you see your feeding is 
important.

Don’t cheat your stomach of its 
work. Eat food that’s got to be 
digested—that nourishes when it 
te digested.

Eat Tillson's Oats—never 
mind if it is just oatmeal—its the
best oatmeal in the world, and 
many a good man has had. little 
else but oatmeal to build a big 
body and a strong mind on.

That Were Behind Robinson and is 

Reminded That He Was Elected 

by a Finite.

In an Interview °/ ~Mme.

“And there is one 
in the mud.

“ If Pd done what I 
intended I’d have gone 
into the * Slater ' store 

■ this morning and got 
a pair to fit my shoes. 

“ Well, guess 
I’ll have to go now. 

“ Bother take 
st" it ! that flip flop 

rubber has chafed my shoe in one place and 
pinched my foot in another till it feels like a corn. 

“Well, that’s the last of cheap rubbers for me.”

Ready 
to CooK 
Served 
Hot.

whom the
In Broadway Hall on Saturday night, 

an organization meeting was held to 
further the candidature of C. C. Rob- 

S- Thompson was in the chair.

:►\

>;
over

- There.
The Frenchi inson.

The first speaker was D'Arcy Hinds. 
He strongly endorsed Mr. Robinson for 
the position of Mayor. He had had a ! 
great deal of experience in municipal , 
affairs, and was. In short, eminently ;

It was up

A

v Made in 
Canada 
50 Years.

LII qualified for the position, 
to Mayor Howland, Mr. Hinds said, to 
stand aside In this contest.

H. Johnston spoke briefly on organi
zation. They wanted to rely on the 
efforts of the individual, and he urged 
all of Mr. Robinson’s irlends to _flo 
what they could to further his candi
dature-

Joseph Gregory said he did not wish 
to say anything about Mayor Howland, 
but what was wanted at the City Hall 
was a man who would get up Ip the 
morning and do the city’s work. It 
Mr. Robinson was elected he would 
do that. [Cheers.]

Has Done Nothing.
E. M. Dumas said that personally he 

thought Mayor Huwland was a gentle
man and did not wish to say anything 
about him, but he did not carry out I 
the pledges made during his contest j 
fur the Mayor’s chair, and he (the 
speaker) defied 'his hearers to point out , 
anything that Mayor Howland had ac j 
com pushed. "It Is time something was ; 
doing at the City Hall; someone should 1 
wake up," added Mr. Dumos.

T. Montelth «aid thait some of Mr 
Robinson's cards had been distributed 
In ft place of business where there were 
200 men employed, and all except about 
four of them were supporters of Mr. 
Robinson.

J. Donaldson also spoke for Mr. 
Robinson.
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Humbert’s house
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APfecKages
Only.
All
Grocers.
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The Hurriberts had fled. tn
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Branded “Slater Shoe Rubbers,” in all the 
shapes of “ Slater Shoes,” cost $1.00 and up. 

Sold at all “ Slater ” agencies.

pll

ml
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The Slater Shoe Rubber, m
)»•the HunVberts <1;

-aTHE slater SHOE STORE»:
MONTREAL, OTTAWA* 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

200 Agencies.

w<

A Food, not a Fad. Ten Cents.80 KING STREET WEST, to
Pan-Dried.

117 YONGE STREET.

028 Q.IEEN STREET WEST.
80S •i'
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Holt, Renfrew & Co. mi
fli
I
«

wlFurriers to Her Majesty Queen Alexandra and 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.

ui

Pi
Are now showing an immense stock of tl

r<ages.

Manufactured Garments 
and Novelties

pi
SENSATION IN PARIS.

of

hfor the present season, new and exclusive style*. Prospective 
purchasers may effect a great saving by visiting our Fur 
Warerpoms and inspecting ou: stock of Manufactured 
Fur*. Special lines in

dm f
ta
fo

H gi
n<Fur-Lined Garments c<
A*
Fu

Suitable for evening or carriage wear. Prices from $35 up.
This season, more than ever befoie, our showrooms are a 

veritable salon of the highest that art and excellent workman
ship can produce m fur designing

Enormous stock of skins always kept to select from for 
special orders in ïw.

Russian and Labrador Sables, Mink,
Ermine, Chinchilla, Russian Squirrel,
Foxes, Seal, and Persian Lamb.
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^Your Christmas Require

ments of Wines and Liquors 

are all anticipated in our 

enormous stock-

J PM

.
The speaker would remind Ti

pi
11
eeNational Sanitarium Association Pro

poses to Erect Two More Con
sumptive Hospitals.

MEN, I CAN GIVE YOU 
BACK YOUR STRENGTH

mUnion-
I<
t

on the question whether a union could -coraptftute an actionable wrong, 
sue or be sued. The legul members of actionable to procure a breach 
the House of Lords, sitting as a final existing contract." *

w|
1“
tl.

tlGOOD WORK BEING ACCOMPLISHED i'SENT HIS HAND BY MAIL. iu
If you have any Nervous 
or Vital Weakness or 
Rheumatic Trouble,Ner
vous Debility, Indiges
tion, Constipation, Lo
comotor Ataxia,Wasted 
Manhood or Any Drain 
Upon the Vital 

Strength, When You Feel These Symptoms Come to 
Me at Once and I Will Cure You. I Have Cured 
Thousands Just Like You. I know My Remedy So 
Well That I Am Willing to Cure Any Man Who Will 
Secure Me, and He Need Not Pay Till I Have Cured 
Him.

d(
Vcfernn of Civil War Forwards Erl' 

dence for a Pension. k<There Has, However, Been a Deüdt 
of $20,000. and Increased 

Liberality is Urged.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the *Nittik>nal San-iturinm Asso- 

“The salvation that the world needs cidtion of Canada was held at the Nation- 
to-day is a salvation which shall make ai Club on Saturday. Sir William R. Mere- 
tnen. men! ! men!!! men everywhere diMi,. vlce-pre-tlde^t, presided, and among 

I —men after the pattern of Jesus .
Tt. t m those p l'v tient were : Hugjh Blaiu, Hioniasa . , . ^ sentence Rev. J. T- tjmbbê Dr W P Caven Dr 31,1 ^hed for 100 patients in residence the

from an admiring constituent. Mr. Sunderland concluded a thoughtful . L 'en’ year round. Refcnitng to this matter l-’e
Rrown "mne«red to be ni eased and sermon last evening in trie Unitarian X. A. Powell and- J. ti. Robertson. cretary Kobertson says: "An this work br.s

"r>p 1 , Church on "Religious thought in the ïhv reyort of Ur. J. H. Elliott, the phy- been undertaken purely on faith. There
walked smilingly awny to his commit- Ug-ht of the twentieth cemtury.” I sirian hi cliarec of the Muski.ku Cot-age iB 110 endowment whatever. Taking equip-
tee room. There he carefully unwrapped Thoughtful men he nolnted not ... . 7. ■ , , , , imut and nulnhlnnaice Into areouut, .1 earthe package and to his horror and ta co^incld Zt! biull,a‘lm“ at "aS 'l ValU'"’''! «.Uclatlou, shows that the ■lefl.fit for
amazement found packed in a roll of a man who carfd ,onTy for himself lomrlbunon iv the sue««s or sanitarium the enm-nt Year will not be le» then *20.

London, Dec. 21.-The School of cotton a human hand. The repreemU^ not ^ aa.Ved; that the individu- 1UJ''tut:'ut <* PaMnonary tubeivu os.s. The detond^Twtolîy “oT'ta genôrL“ y‘-'f
Tropical Medicine has issued a report! .^Texpletive1’^ ® 8 al T?'*™ ** ~ved alone; that his yen, Just dosed in this Institute,, was the ^ 'SSSSaff iaveTo- o/ad-

, . , , . . j vent Jo an expieti e. .. rp, society had to be saved, or else his u«Obt successful in Its rtve years' history, imltting patients bn the faith that th<
on the sleeping sickness, whroh is now] A leuer explained the mat er.^ ^ salvation was imperilled. Perhaps During this perno.! 012 cases have been mrount v.-,ll l« fortheorolng " _

1 constituents, Adam Goshege, rvho is an ‘n^gp^une0 ini"8 exlrtralï lUrl m I l“atl'1’ aud Ul' *** ilW'i to re- ubieph^danlmchai^e at tile Kr»e Hosd
covered only a few years ago, it is old scidier and wishes to have the ,r®? h’ ,°f6 rtf^" ' V"n tllat ‘«Vtiie yinr undei- review, 85 per tnl, is a most Interesting document and
computed that the disease has already hand exhibited as evidence before the , ■ ! y 1 a teal liau been apparently cured or ;be ul* fÇrins another valuable iidd’M -n to th "

srs&tffE* sssssiz $&iti*8»B8e?jsss i «m •»«*. , •, »■■■ -, -

1 ed It in alcohol. Mr. Brown has placed . tke. solidarity of humanity ; my to tac ct-iùp-eienese wui»c Is to day *n Important part of the Jf'
the "evidence" in cold storage. and the brotherhood of man: it show- cue of the best appointed oimtara.ms on tart Is that which contains the aanain1 e-

ed.tlhe importance at education and tue coutsiieut ment that a third sanitarium, ma r
the training of the young and the' Work or Free Hospital. tnsplce. of this assoetoti^**r'’u".<r:ib e ,
value of .preventive measures against l-he reimn « me se- ru.aiy, J. s. Kobeit- butlSin* rite I» alroldv'otrâed awl pabl for 
the evils of society. It taught the im- ff''■ deux tspcv.uliy with tue erection of hv wcd.itloii aiid the work of bull', ,
fwrtsiixe of prison reform and of an tkv *«Wl IlnrtttOttiB kno.vu as the free ini, v-mli,i have been emnnienc’.l before I

the — EESh^evr-^nM

WTheeuen^tas nigh when the Chris-^ ^t*Z ^ ™^

tlaai Cburoh would wake up to the fact ”, Anglican It), Homan Catholic 13 7„T:n"n wni net only be a home for
that they too ought to be engaged In ‘-aptist 7, other churches 7. 
this work of soc.lul salvation : then -'i1»" ermg the oft made enquiry’ at what
would there be seen such ch-inares in ”K'" arr‘ most frequently attackedswietv which shalTTff^s deSdfTJ 'vlTh '“'m-reaWs, the following anal)sis
oo„X2y. nKn ahall effect a decided ad- at pa,icntv agis will prove interesting,
tance towards establishing the king- Uniitt lô, 1; lj to JU, lu: ju to J5 4c■ 
dom of God upon earth. If they were to 30, 30; 30-to 40, 21; 40 to 50, 7; 50 to fio, 
to succeed in doing this they were to 3; B0 4o 70, 1.
walk in the piath of itheir great teach- I lke analysis of occupations shi ws that 
er and leader—Jesus. The meaning of *?»»»■ who become patients of the Free 
the new salvation was not to aie almost entirely from the wage-ü/v , y «Il ■>*•»* Classes, Including bakers, .al.limt- 

L to *!** tack to maktlti, street car conductors, lomt's'ies, 
the real Jesus at trie early Gospels 1 dicu-emakers, ialxmers, mavùln.sts, painters, 
and to save men by the same influ- prlntei-s, stenographers, stonecutters, tall-
ences as He imparted. He trained men nra tvadhere and uv tny culler occupations,
by I'Ovc and personaii contact, by re
vealing tênbem the possibilities that 
slumbered in their seals, by showing 
them that they were the beloved chil
dren of God. In Jesus we had an un
conquerable leader, who meant by His 
teaching of the building up cf the 
kingdom of God the building up on 
earth of the brotherhood of

’4C
UPLIFTING OF HUMANITY. uWashington, D.C., Dec- 21.—Repre

sentative Brown of Wisconsin has three 
hands.
yesterday morning thru the mall. When 
he called at the House postoffice for 
his mail the clerk handed him a small

MICHIE & CO., Wine Merchants, 

5î King St. West.
Sleeping Sickness, Prevalent in 

Uganda, Carries Off Many 
Thousands.

h
Object of Soeloloery to Eetabllnh 

Kingdom of God on Earth.
(1.The third one came to himi VI

\ hi

Phone 846r^,y
'm

II
tTV: Cellars under 6 and 7 King St. West,

6, 8.10, 12 and 14 Melinda St. f
.ic npackage which looked much as if it 

night contain a Christmas présent christ."IS AS FATAL AS HYDROPHOBIA i.

mm tio t

Carling’s
Porter

ol

$!Its Extension to the North Will Be 
of the Greatest Menace 

to Egypt,

v.
ni
tl

!
i.

is the kind, the doctor 
ordered . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . •

n$devastating Uganda, Tho it was dis- rj
• V*When a man has the truth to tell he finds no end of 

hearers. When his story is a gladsome one and ho is able 
to bring news of health and strength to those who are 
weak and broken down he finds millions ready to listen. 
Such is my story. It is full of truth and overflowing with 
tidings of now strength. New health for weak men. Weak 
Men Can Be Cured.

1!
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1; ace to Bgypt.
Scientific reports made on the spot 

describe the sleeping sickness as a 
complaint something like that group 
cif disease known as meningitis, or in
flammation of the brain. It begins in
sidiously with changes in the mental 
-attitude of the patient.

Fmm that time the disease pro-; 
gresses and the -patient becomes mu- i 

j pid and restless, and after.* other symp- :
; toms have passed enters into a state,
| of coma and dies. The duration of i 

the complaint varies from a month in 
acute cases to six months or more m 
others.

The disease is almost invariably fa- | 
tal. and altho taking longer to pause 
death than hydrophobia, may be class
ed with t'he latter as one of the most j 
fatal illnesses known to mankind. It ; 
is contagious and its spread is assured 
by overcrowding of many individuals 
in the same huts. The depopulation of i 
many large and thickly populated 
areas is making itself felt, and the 
outlook is very gloomy.

The on-’-y scheme yet devised for the 
prevention of the spread of the dis
ease is the isolation of new cases.

'i

baDr. McLaughlin’s New Electric Belt, i

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. li
a

With Its free Electric Suspansory>
Is a blessing to weak men.

This Electric Suspensory has done wonders for weak, 
impotent men. Being in itself nerve life, it is capable of replenish
ing the wasted vitality and stopping all evidences of any drain. 1 have 
letters from thousands of people. Some of them came to me as their 
last resort, almost giving up in despair of ever being a man again. Many 
will be only too willing to share this knowledge with you.

1 tl
I

f|
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0 r*For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as 
Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after 
meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness. Cold Chills 
Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Short
ness of Breath, Costiveness. Blotches on the 
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, 
and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations
&C. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN 
TWENTY MINUTES Th;» J* °° ,fi«ion.
Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one 
Box of these Pills, and they will be ack* 
now lodged to bo WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BEECHAIH’S PILLS taken as direo- 
ted. will quickly restore Females to complete 
health. They promptly remove any obstruo 
lion or irregularity of the system. For a

Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
they act like magic—a few doses will work 
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen
ing the muscular System, restoring the long- 
lost Complexion, bringing back the keen 
edge of appetite, and arousing with the 
Rosebud of Health the whole phy
sical energy of the human frame. These 
are •‘facts’1 admitted by thousands, in all 
classes of society, and one of the best guar
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated ia
that BEECNAWVS PILLS have the 
Largest Sale of any 
Medicines In the World.
Boecham'» Pills have been before 

ubllc for half a century, and 
alar family medicine, 

are published, aa

186 1'
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the needy coTwinnirtive and those 
unite stages of the d1~m«e. hut the 
flr.ti la to efr-et in connection 
hospital a clinical la bon tory v™e‘h“’ 
that will lie greatly wel -omr-d >X 
cni profession. The program '« 
tloml Samltarlnm Ae*>r4irion ext«n<U e’re 
l.eyond this, and a fourth 9iatltatli«i » 
mder coatMeratlon to be fbtnbo** 
the Pacific Com fit.

I
m~1Ca-yf. 1dr. McLaughlin to the public: xrI know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the won: 

derful curative power of mv Belt than to cure you before I ask you to 
pay for it; and as I DO KNOW that it will restore strength in every 
instance 1 am willing to cure first and ask my pay afterward. So if 

are weak, breaking down or sick in any manner come to me. tell 
trouble, and let me cure you. When you are cured you can 

pav me. This offer is open to any man who will secure me. Not a cent 
need be paid down. All I ask is that the man asking me to take his 
case tinder those terms give me evidence of liis honesty and good faith.

1

fyou 
me your li

»
FOUR MEN BURNED. 4

Seriouslyat Pet role»
Saturday Aftereoo».

Cost of Maintenance.
It costs the 4i2»iâtutIon st> a week to main

tain each pitkut. Of th'- yv maintained 
dni'ing the rim five mouth* of tha ’ifxpi- 
t« I s history, 14 contributed net a single 
cent; 27 wire ckqa'.ty p.itienrs from « ne 
city of Toronto on the 40 cents i>ev fl4*,m 
basis; one was from th»* clt.v “f Hamilton 
on edi: ir it y baa's; 4',) contributed in part 
towards thetr meiiiitc-nnnce. The daily 
average amount per patL-nt rec-.dved from 
individuals or n«ui!HpaUtiit*« was 42 cents, 
and the weVklv. aveanige payment by pa
tients oootiibutjinig -it the rate of $«'i a 
week or less. Ik $2.91. A very fe.v of the 
patieota contitSmted an average of 45 per 
week —not a half dozen iJI told. Of the 
90 patients 50 have come from Tvwonto and 
the other 40 from different parts of Ontario 
and other nart-s of "he D«>mdnlon.

rrhe nviki buildings of the Near Hospital, 
like those of the Mnskoka Cottage Sani
tarium. are the gift o-f W. J. Gage and the 
Hart A. Massey tivtaite. The .«élis for ac- 
rominoflation, however, at the new hospital 
hare been so many and urgent that the 
trustées have bevVi obliged to go on and 
extend by tihé building of shack* and » new 
pavf.ion. Accommodation Is being fur-

Workmen 
Hart on

and he can

PAY WHEN CURED. I

Dp. WOOD'S i ... t«
NORWAY PINE K!S"iSSS"S5

syrup■ iAAXu dni, They dlzoovered a fira on tli
Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, top of the building about 1.31» P-m-
HOARSENESS and aU THROAT AND went up. and when they opened 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. doc,:- the explosion oreurred- ah k 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:- down safely Ntrhols^ wno
I had a cold which left me with a very down a hose 'l ^^ eku7d * ,h. 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going aca^ngXlm as well as
Into consumption. I was advised to try .^‘èttog internal injuries. Trie fire was 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. „ut by « o'clock this evening.
I had little faith in it, but before I had and the company will loee between 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, ÿçcOO and 13000. 
and after the second I felt as well aa 

My cough has completely diaap-

PRICE 95 CENTS.

liCAUTION—Thousands write to me that they have used electric 
belts and have received no benefits from them. \ on cannot expect 
anything better. Such appliances are not made to cure, only to sell. 
Those selling them could not advise you the proper way to apply them 
even if the Belt itself were not worthless.

Every one using my Kelt receives the advice of a Physi
cian who understands his ease. This Is absolutely necessary 
to assure It’s success.

FREE TEST—Call if you can and test the Belt free.
FREE BOOK. -If you can't call, write for my beautiful descriptive 

book, which I send, closely sealed, free. It explains thoroughly my 
method of curing by Electricity, and shows how my Belts are worn. It 
contains valuable information for men and women.

If you are not what you should be, call or write at 
once. Don't delay.

Cheating at Cards.
London, Dec. 21.—There has been a 

g-ood deal of whispering: in 
i circles during the last few days to 
the effect that two rather well known 
persons, husband and wife, have been 
caught cheating at bridge, 
that they acted in concert. 
one took the dummy the other walked 
about, looking at the hands held by 
the opponents, and then signalled.

1
social

.1man.

Commercial Traveler*’ MBA.

lu lrl 1» Association Hall on Sa-turdav night, 
when the following officers were elected* 
President, George Andersen: vice-priValent. 
Aid. Joseph Oliver; treasurer, John A 
lies*; trustees for Toronto Board, John 
Orr, Joseph Tp.vIot. H. Lamout Th" tniK- 
te<* whose terms are not yd completed are 
W. J. Hopwcod. J. Zimmers. H. R. Dav!s 
H. E. Brmd, S. R. MTckett. E. Fielding.

Tni^tcf» were elected as follow*: HamH 
ton, E. Ç. Dolly, John Hooper; Montreal, 
C. L. Fhore.v, W. E. Ramsay; Brantford, 
J. P. Morrison ; Guelph. A. Muldrew ; 
London. J. M. Dillon ; Kingston. M. S. 
Sutherland; Winnipeg, Hyman MWer.

8

f iIt appea *5 
While T

lj
Patent

theLOCAL TOPICS. P«
are the most pop 
No testimonials 
Beecham’s Pills

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
J H. MeGhle, !>arri*ter, la again an a»- 

pitant fo-- aldermanlc honora in Wmxl ti. 
Ho made a good run lest year.

S. J. Lake of Batternea has been n.p 
pointed Clerk of the Fifth Division Co.irt 
of Frontenac County, vice F. W. Vah 
Luveu, resigned.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont | SLr^ufAendSre tM? with ïurtj'c^ï» 

and effectual remedy within reach!

Prepared only by Thoaias Beech am, gt. 
Helena, Eaglaad. _ . .Sold everywhere la Canada and u 

America, la boxes, 86 eeats.

ever.Office Hours—9 am. to 8.30 p.m. peared.U. 8.
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live shies, 7%c to Uc per lb.; Texas beet, 
0%c te 7%c.

t-Ulvos—Kecelpts, 102; offerings, main'}[ 
western calves; no sales reported ; nty 
dressed veals, lie to 14c per pound.

Sheep and La tribe—Kecelpts, very
dull, both sheep and tandis; whole market 
generally lower tone; about 1- cars of 
stock unsold. Sheep sold at $8 to til per 
cwt. ; culls, at $1.80; I amirs, at $5 to ft; 
drttreed luutt/m, 6c to Sc per lb.; dressed 
tomba, T%c to 10c.

Hoge—Kectipta, 1056; no sales ,«ported.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
feast Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Cattle—.Kecelpts, 

25p head; dull, unchanged. Veals, 23c low
er; tops, $8.00 to $0; common to good, $5.50 
to- $8.25:

Hogs—Receipts, 10,500 head; fairly active, 
5c. to 10c lower; heavy, $6.-35 to $6.15: mix
ed $6.25 to «6.35; Yorkers, $6.10 to $6.15; 
plies, $6 to $6.10; roughs, $5.60 to $5.85; 
«tags, $4.75 to $5.25.
, §beep and-Lambs—Kecelpts. 18,900 head; 
himlrs, 10c and sheep 25c lower; top lambs, 
$5.90 -to $5.66; culls to good, $4 to $5.5o; 
vcartings, $4.25 to $4.50; o.ves. $1 to $4.2,i ; 
Eb<*cp, top wixud, $3.50 to $3.75; cul’s to 
gi «1, $1.75 to $3.40,

Money to Loan1 00OsuWtower, per do* ..........0 50
Tumtps, per bag ..

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls ... i 
Eggs, nctr-lald, do*

Poultry—
< hlckene. per pair 
Ducks, per pete ...
Turkeys, per lb ....
Ueeee, per lb ...........

Presto Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
lteef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00 8 0O
Mutton, carcase, ptr lb .. 0 06% 0 0614
Vcsls, carcase, per cwt. . 8 00 0 00
Spring lambs, dressed, lb 0 07 0 97%
Dressed hogs, cwt ...............  7 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

m i fi gw

17% 18 17

'üm N :::

a "8 ::i*
"5 "3 "314 "2%
860 820 880 325

9 • s. ^ • • •
5 3 5% 3

1I1 ii
a-r

"ii "s ' »V4 9
35 22 83 25
8 ! p :

22 16 22 15

1744 
244 ...
4 ...

128T4 12844

C. P. R. Stock .... 127% m% 12744 Black Tall ................

Ü 8S*S &*r.“
do., new ..................... ...................................., Cariboo Hyd. ................

Can. tien. Elec, xd. 193 ... 188% Centre Star
do., pref. ....... ... •—

Loudon Electric.... ... 105 ,
Com. Cable, xd.... m% 175% 172%
Dom. Telegraph ... 110 ... 110
MeupLne..:::: «% * :::

Northern ^'*'av„Xxd. ÎS8 130 135 ISO

St. Law. Nav., xd:. 140 ... 140 ...
Tcronto Ry.. xd................... 111% ... 112
To’edo Railway.............
London St- Ry.
Twin City

MX
I.uxfer Prism, pr.. .
Crrtcr C.. xd. .............
Dunlop Tire. pr. .. .■
Ic^rSar.: i« '§44 102 »§44

Dom. Steel! com!.. 5644 «% ^44 »%

'8844 01 «•%
12444 126 124%
100 ... 100

"8% "9 '"8*4
123 ... 123

0 25 0 85

TO ENCOURAGE iU$0 20 to $0 23 At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

0 400 35 mCalifornia ..............
Doer Trail .....
Dom. Con................
Fatrrlew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Giant .........................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ...........
Loue Plue ...........
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
Morning Glory ..
North Star ..........
Olive .........................
Payne ....................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ................
Sullivan ..................
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ....................
War Eagle Con.
White Bear ....
Winnipeg .............
Wonderful...........
C. P. K....................
Duluth com. ...
do. pref................

Lake Snp. com.
Soo Ry. com....
do. pref.......................  12344 1 2244

Toronto R.v., xd.... Ul% 110%
Twin City ...................114% 114
Crow's Nest Coal... 400 
Dominion Coal com. 126 12544
Dom. 1. & S. com.. 5644 55% 

. 06 94

. 101 10044

the saving of small sums, we receive deposits of one dollar and up
ward* and allow interest thereon at 3t% per annum. Interest is 
paid twice a year or added to the account, as depositor may prefer.

.$0 50 to $1 25 
1 25 

. 0 13 0 15
. 0 06 0 10 m0 80

A. M, Campbell 1earcsie

Corporation

s :
12 Riciimoij SI. East. Te1. Mail 2351. V

! i3 *12
OIL—ISMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
: Ü444 iii Ü444 }Ü% :h"7 8 00st.' iVy'.! !. ... 165 ... 185
. 88 87% 88% 87%

:: & ::: K»Toronto. CONFEDERATION T.IFE BUILDING. YONOE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original Invest- 

ments secured and guaranteed, ______

?
Hay, bâJed, oar lots, too. .$9 00 to $....

5 75
1 no
0 20

■ '« car lots, too. 5 00 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 10

102 SI raw, baled,
L ota toes, car lots..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, per lb............... 0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 23 
Butter, erftmery, boxes.... 0 22

V.Expected Northern Securities will be 
placed on 444 per cent, basis.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway will in- 
crease wage» of engineers and firemen by 
about $000,000 per year, begiunlng Jan. 1.

American Sugar understood to control beet 
sugar situation.

58 :
17 0 10

0 25 
0 23do., pref.............. ................

do., bonds •••
xd.. 126 0 17Butter, bakers', tnb 

Eggs, new-laid, doe ..
Turkeys, per lb .............
Geese, per lb ............... ..
Ducks, per pair ......
dtic-kena, per pair ...
Honey, per lb....................
Honey isection*), each

Dtm. Coal, c„
N. S. Steel, com... 

do..
W. G. Jaffrat. D S. cassets

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
0 20

014 
O ■»% 
1 20

. 0 13 

. 0 0844 

. 0 75
do., bonds. ... 

; lAke Sup., com.
The Fall in Wall Street Values Still 

Needs the Assistance of a 
Money Pool.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago. Dec. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 300; 

slow; good to prime steers., $5.40 to $6.50; 
poor to medium* $3 to $6.2u; stockera and 
feeders, $2 to $4.50; cows, $1,25 to $4.50; 
heifers. $2 to $51 cannera. $1.2.» to $2.40; 
bn Ils. $2 to $4.40; calves, $3 to $7.25; Texas 
fed steers, $3.75 to $4.80.

Hog#—Receipts to-day. 21,000; 
higher; mixed and butchers’, $5.90 to $6.30; 
good to choice, heavy, $6.35 to $6.55; rough, 
heavy. $6 to $6.25; light, $5.60 to $6.05; 
bulk of sales, $6 to $6.30.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipts, 1500. Sheep 
dull; lambs lower; good to choice wether*, 
$3.75 to $4.40; fair to choice, mixed, $2.<u 
to $3.75; native lambs, $4 to $5.30.

JAFFRAY &CASSEL8 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt?

ê î>% «
7271 70 0 750 45 

O 08
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

- . Phone Main 72

„. . • • • I Canadian Salt
«ester makes visible supply of cotton at war. Eagle .

3,606,556 bales, against 3.992,000 last year. Republic ..........
* • Payne Mining

Montreal brokers Friday voted down a Cariboo (McK.) 
proposal to create live new seats on the virtue .
stock exchange. Attorneys will be excluded North Star ...............
from the floor after May 1. (‘row's Nest Coal

I Brit. Canadian.
Landed, xd.

0 09
112 . 0 12% O 15
114 U ALB Kins St, West. Toronto,

Deniers ill De'oeatures. Stocks on London. Kn*.. 
New Tors Montreal and Toronto Hxcnanz 
boughl and soid on commission.
E.B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond.

11 TORONTO ST.Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter. «5 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc.:
lllilce. No. 1 steers, Inspected .
H'dre, No. 2 steers, inspect «1 .
Hides. No. 1. Inepeeted ...............
Hides. No. 2, Inspected ...............
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling ...
Calfskins, No. 1. selected 
Calfskins, No. 2 selected 

- _ - Pi neons (dairies), each .
New York Cotton. Sheepskins.............

New York, Dec. 20.—Cotton—Futures Wnol, fleece .... 
closed steady. Dec. 8.58c, Jan. 8.55c, Feb v.'nrtl. unwin tied .
8.32c, March 8.35c. April 8.34c, May 8.36c, Tr»»OWi rendered 
June 8.36c, July 8.37c, Aug. 8.19c, Sept. Ti.TTew, rough ...
7.06c. Oct. 7.87c.

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 8.70c; middling Gulf, 8.95c. Sales,
1062 bales. _ „

Futures opened steady. Dec. 8.5*c, Jsn.
8.57c, Feb. 8.33c, March 8.36c, April 8.37c 
offered. May 8.36c, June 8.35c, July 8.86c,
Aug. 8.19c. Sept. 8.26c offered.

W. R. Grnndy « Co.
New York promoters of Canadian 

Industrials, companies organised, char
ters procured, capital furnished. To
ronto office, 39 Scott-street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. Main 984.

tie12-
38% 10c to 15c800 375 300

00 ... TO
106%

i*5%

LITTLE CHANGE IN LOCAL MARKET CHARTERED BANKS. Li
M *

03do. pref. ....
N. S. Steel com
do. pref.................................

'Bor. Elec. Ijlgbt... ... • • » ••• •••
Btch. & Ont............. 01 89 ... L.
Can. Gen. Elec., id. 10o 103%....................

Sales : C.P.R., 90 at 12744, =3 at 127%, 
20 at 127%; Lake Superior, 15, 10 at 9; 
Cariboo (McK.), 1000 at 17.

id. vo% R. A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLEHK*..................... 105%

xd. ...119% 119
Joseph» say» : There is still a large gen- Can. 

eral short Interest, which is pronounced In Can. Perm.,
Heading. Southern Pacific, Copper and Su- Can. S. & L- • • y ••• 
gar. The Washington pool in Sugar Is Cent. Can. Loan,*a. ...
confident of higher prices. It is again as- Dom. S. & l.,. .............
eerted that between this and the March H*1™- a * ”*
meeting for the dividend of 3^ per cent. Huron & Erie, x>a...........
on both St. Paul common aud preferred, _ ^ t
the directors will issue right's on the trea- î®2îï « a t
sury stock. Temporarily the market will J- ÎÔ6
offer excellent trading opportunities. Smalt ijoanl xd" ...profils and quick returns will prove the ^""îlort^e xd 
profitable slogan. Hold Steels, buy Elles, J"', “ [STifl ...
Louisville & Nashville, on all reactions. , j" fc r^h . xd! .

^ „ a • • I Fconle’s Loan . ..
The New ^ork Convmercial says : Cana- x\ rotate.................................- • ••

dinn Pacific show# better rallying power Tcronto ft. À !>.... ••• 127 ••• 13»
after severe declines than was expected. It Sales: Ontario Bank* 16, 4 at 131; Im- 
was a common saying in Wall-street during perlai. 1 at 235%: Commerce, 5 at 161%, 
the boom of this stock that “hard t mes” ^ at 162; Dominion, 90 at 243; Western 
would find the stock heavy, dead and exce»> Assurance. 25 at 97; Ottawa» 42 at 222*. 
sCvely weak. Yet there seems about as Cuvada LKe. 7 at 171; Northejn Navlg-»* 
much snap In tb* stock as In any other on tlon. 25 at 135; Twin City, SO,* *5 at 114,4.

lace 300 at 114%; C.P.R.; 100 “t 12744, 225 at 
the 12744. 50 at 12i%, 1W at 12J44.,25 at 1J7%. 

—i iK 127^; British America, 25 at 
Paulo: 2 at 89. 25 st 87% 25 at 

: Steel. 25 at 56; Superior, 120

.$0 0!)

. 0 08 
. O 09 
. C 07 
. 0 06% 
. 0 10 
. 0 OS 
. 0 05

....................... 0 75
$0 14 to $0 15 

0 0!)
O 00% 
0 03%

no

CAPITAL 61,000,000 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.issSinister Rumors and Tight Money 
Against a Rise—Quotations 

and Gossip.

70 (Subscribed at a premium of 100 p.c.)

A. B. Ames, 7. W. Balllle,
President General Manager.

70
no110 ACmilids Jarvis. Edward Crdntn. 

John B, Kiixiour. C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. •«

180ISO I

British Cattle Market,.
London. Dec. 20.—<j!ve cattle- steady at 

1244c to 13%c per lb. for American steer», 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, ll%c to I 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, ID: per 11)

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Dec. 20.

The- troubles on Wall-street have been 
added to this week by the Interjecting of 
the Veoexuela question Into the melee. The 
supposed prospect of International diffi
culties between the States aud the Euro
pean nations over the South American re.

iioiis%

TO 9TO Tj W
0 ft*85

110 . 0 01^in SAVINGS 

DtPAHT- 

MCNT...

Need of Beef Type.
Ohicago Drovera' Journal: Pu ere ie a well- 

vstubksued opinion that If one wants the 
best results tor any given zhtog it is lieces- 
btiry to secure the tool that »vill be^t serve 
the purpose. We have no rca»)» as yet to 
believe that the meat-producing buslucse 
Jioids any exceptions to tih-3 general rule. 
Most hog rateere are willing to con rede 
that the block type hog is pid’erable for 
pork, and that the mutton breeds arc pre 
lovable for mutton. As a rule, catt.'o men 
will invariably favor the beef steer ns the 
n-.ore profitable anlmtii for the feeler. How
ever, there ard thoee wiho contend that 
v, hen placed under the proper enWronmt nt 
the dairy steer ceu be dev-H >ped into prac
tically as good beef as the mcait-bred steer. 
In other uxa'ds, as we understand it, It is 
Inferred that previous breeding and Here- 
Dty count for little or nothing.

We have no war to wage on the dairy* 
bred steer, but we do urge that the 
man avoid the mingling of mich blood Irf 
his herd. It will be productive of no good, 
and, we believe, be the .tueans of actual 
TTefriment. In rtie leading stock yards 
there Is e demaml for nothing outside of 
the beef type-. As a good Illustratin'! of 
this we will cite one Instance: »e Iona 
experiment station pit two steers nto a 
lot; one was a Hereford and the oth« r a 
Jersey. They were fed under frtnrtlnr con- 
dll Ions. The Hereford made an average 
gain of 2.03 pounds nn-1 the Jixsey . 
pounds a dry. They were plared upon this 
i rerket on the same day. and the Hereforl 
, at sold the Jersey by $2.1744 per hundred

r The8 Wlsecnsle experiment 
been doing some work with the Jen. > 
from a beef point of view. Due o. the 
steers was entered in the drooled-carrriKi 
contest at the liite Internatleroal. aud wort 
third nlace in light competition. In ccm* 
nmntlng on the riio.rinrthat this steer 
inerte on the books, the Breeders Gazette 
In Its last Issue remarks: _.

"Jim coming from the ITnlveraltv of WI-- 
, (.n»'n on a special teat, boosted^ n com- 
mingMng of < lie hbo l of Jerser, i.uornK-y 
u ml a little of Holstein. He was Preferred 
to a somewhat rimllnr en reuse sent from 
the M-Inneeota experiment station, this 
fatter bring a ToriV a thrriMpnrUr Jere 
sey. one-quarter HoWe'n. Jim sh<™r'. " 
little lumpy on the rides, with a grosi Jot 
of kidney laUow. »!s rounds 
and thin ami there was sn excess iri rat 
tbruouf the chuck and ribs. The 
of the meat was cooree. riion In, that the 
fat had not been rvenlv mixed with tn 
V-nn fibres. He had scarcely en'“’^ n’^ 
side Pit fo- basting Duns’S»- ,ng Story a.Iach^to tbe^iran^of

: fthi Its the nnlrersltv as 
,11m was and shown tn the osrease class 
The profit from that steer 
rearlv as can be- figured at_ the Pre’^°- 
time the lo«s on fKl* Jersey-Guernsey Jim 
will he about *30.”

The above comment hr our esteemed con
temners,rv is well worthr of serlmis uon 
,M,.ration. AlssiimVng tMs
n here Is the mr-rlt in ''"•w'dertncrth 
dnlrr tvne nfl a 1>ccf v ? Sucn
rewnlts phonld liriewrify In ‘he mlnd o the 
feeder the Importance of securing J1™
th ,r bear the ,m^,'e-teksble ehnrsc eeist. _
of I1ie beef animal. JVe bo 1ère that It te 
but the coiifen«..« o' ex^en-md ontrbvn 
that soeh animals are hevond "T" 
the most rrsrtiesli'e for the men deriml"C 
the most rra^flfnh]v fp1 „n1m.y upon the

tllD XX ** ai

pf •***? «Sl^snus? The
cited shove only 

In this position.

Interest 
at 3 p c. 
»n Dally 
Balaace

G. A. CASE ILeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres tp-day :
Dec. May. July. 

.. 93% 814* 78%
7744

. 77% 8144
. 72% 7644

Chicago Markets.
Open. High. Low. Close.

.......... 7344 7444 7344 7444
.......... 77% 77% 77 77%

..... 40V, 40% 454* 4546

........... 43% 4344 43% 43%

»
■|
t, ;(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

public, caused unite a flurry on Monday, 
which was accorded timely relief by a 
rumored combination of bankers to support 
values by extending relief to lhe mooey
market. Fitly millions Is spoken of as the list. The pool has earned a p
the amount so promised. If necessity re- among the really powerful cliques of
suited, and toe aimotmveiiK-ht was fully speculative world. There were rumors con- 100
equal to I he occasion, and worked .tie pur- cerning the credit of a Toronto member of OS. Sno
pore It was intended to attain. After two the group, but it Is believed that the open- 88. 40 at 88
days struggling the market look on quite lng of a strong new bank In that city gave at 9, 25 at 844■
a bullish appearance, and the vagaries of him all the support he needed after a trae-
weeks past were toig.veu by many wont t louai part of Ns holdings had been Uqul-
to believe that at last the period of tire- dated between 130 and 125.
some waiting had been passed. The move- day •
meat was a little too swift for the profes- Aemlllna Jarvis & Co., In their weekly C.. f. K,
ganala who, while willing to assist In ad- letter, toy : We do not think there Is a Toledo Hallway •.■ 
yancing prices, are equally desirous of se- good prospect of much easier money locally Toronto Railway .. 
curlag profits when they are in s.ght, and f0r a considerable time, aud traders will Montreal Railway 
the action of the market was reversed by do well to play a waiting game until the ln-tro t Railway .. 
thta cupidity on l- riday. Trices, It roast nionev market settles down to normal con- Halifax Railway . 
be admitted, have certainly found low lev- dirions Winnipeg Railway
els In comparison with those of the latter <>„ t"i,e Toronto Exchange, three stocks Twin City .................
part of August, but that they are lower have absorbed the attention of brokers Dominlou Steel ...
than prudent pm chasing would dictate Is th|g week—C.lMt.. Twin City and Superior, do. pref. ................
another matter. In times of wild specula- \ considerable block of Twins was thrown It I eb’ll eu ...................
tlon the Intrinsic value of a security is on ,ite market on Wednesday, the price Cable ............................
much less thought of than Its ability to breaking to 112, at which, figure several Hell Telephone ...
adrance to a higher level from the point of hundred shares changed hands. This cheap Montreal Light, H. A P.............  84%
purchase. Just now the Intrinsic consider- af<K.k did not last long, and yesterday the Nova Scotia Steel.............................. 1«2
a tlon is receiving more thought, and values atnck wa8 ln demand at 113. sellng up "at Montreal Telegraph ......................  1«J
may not be found to lie as low as comparl- the c;om. to 11344- This morning it sold OgTrie preferred ............................. 1*>
son would lead one to suppose. Securities at mu Atiout 500C) charew of C.P.R. Dominion Coal, id.. v,.. -
with little or no value, except for spec»- changed "bauds yesterday, the price Jump- Lnurentlde Pulp ..................
la live purposis. are as a rule liable to >he at ,he close to 128. In New York It B. C. Packers (A)..................
widest fluctuations. Dividends In such ao,d na ).,>h as 128%. It docs not require Montreal Cotton ..................
properties are of a very secondary consld- lnU(.j, 0f u bullish sentiment to send such a. Dominion Cotton ............. -
oration, the returns from the handling of pppnlar stock as this up a few points. A Colored. Cotton .....................
the stock being more advantageous to di- mimjK.r of Investors who have had to pay Merchants' Cotton .............
rectors then legitimate returns from tjpe j„ tbe neighborhood of 35 for their Superior Bank of Toronto...... ............
proposition. Of course, the whole list is {,ave tleen even ng np lately. Most of the North Star ...............................
subject to more or less of this class of Rt0(.k they purchased appears to come from Union Bank ...............
manipulation, but Investments In securities Philadelphia. We do not think that th's is Merchants’ Bank ...............
of well-established merit at least offer a ., v,.rv goo(i a|gll. Many rumors as to the Commerce ......................
basis for the making of purchases. Little ^padjustment of the affairs of this coin- Hochelaga .................. -• • • -
has been lost by keeping ont of the market nally are current, but little is known offl- Dominion Steel bonds...
for the week, excep; where advantage was !.|ajfy of the Intention of the directorate. ■ Ogilvie bonds —
taken of the low prices of Monday to bay Sao FatUo stock dropi-eil two points on Montreal Railway bonde
for a turn later. The prospect of any bull Wednesday a couple of hundred shares Molsons Bank . 
market emanating for the present is tot g^inn- at 86. Yesterday, how’ever, a hid Montreal Bank
given credence In any well-advised chan- of s7 falled to bring out any of the stock. Northwest Land .
nels, and the bewt that can be offered by earnings for the month of November do. preferred ..
commission houses Is to buy on reactions, amounted to $100,460, which, after deduct- Imperial ....................
A favorable feature of tbe week has been lu„ expense*, leaves a net profit of $68,000. Nova Scotia
some buying for London account, but tbe .rklg ^,pm, ’t0 ua a very favorable show- Quebec ......................
amount has been smell and partially due, jn„ War Eagle.....................
no doubt, to favorable covering of short rhere was a sharp break In Montreal In Ontario ....................
contracts: New York Interests would l.ke itjrhiTieii & Ontario. During the week It Lake of the Woods.
to fat or more of this class of trading, and so|d at the lowest price In three years. Salts; C.T.R., 50 at 12744, 3 at 12844, 5
prices may yet l>e made sednetlve enough Yhere slloulq i,c a turn ln It at Its present „t 128, 125 at 12744; Twin City, 25 at 11444,
la accomplish this. The loss of $200,000,000 m-k-e—around 00. 125 at 1144*. 12 at 114%: Coal, 25 at 12544;

•In excess of exports over Imports during . _ood deal of dissatisfaction Is felt over Montreal Power, 40 at 84, 13 at 8444. 10 at
the 11 months of this year. Is not the rnoet X ' • In which the issue of new Toronto g4%, 25 at 81. 25 at 83%! Dominion Steel,
Cheerful news for American financiers to Uai|way stock was managed. Sufficient 200 at 5644, 25 at 50%; Toronto Hallway, 
contemplate, and it is largely made up of ,vaa ner given to enable shareholders ncM. 5 at 11114; Detroit Railway. 50 at
manufactured articles. Just what effect , eveu up tbclr blocks of stock, aud no 84>H, 25 at 85, 25 at 85%, 175 at 86, 50 at
this turn of events will have on home con- .—ding In the -rights" is to be recognized 25 at 8li4i. 85 ariS-T 25 at 85%, 25 at
ditlons Is early yet to expect to observe b th“ company, so that the holder of im at ,85*4; L'onEnfcef Steel pref., 85
on the surface, but a continuance without lb.rre ll%8 than 10 euiiuot obtain for those at 93. q0ij bonds, $6*XK) at 00.
an offsetting home consumption, will make %arcs uny proportion of the new Issue.
Itself apparent within a reasonable time.
The lowering of the bank rate at New 
Yore is Immediately met by an advance in 
London rates, and any mat* rial cheapening 
of money for stock purposes is not yet 
ln sigLt. Sundry heavy European loans ”t. L.
are predicted early In the uew year, which ereajte.Jkri.umx . ^234. decrease, $11,- 
will alsc have the effect of retarding any So®, second week,
plethora of money. A retrospect of the 431. „f. the Twin City Rapid
past three months will to some extent re- * ,,clÎÎL,f. r„r the second week In
veal the finnneial condition at New York. Transit conVyC ) tol- bring an in- Frie
The vast difference In loans due to reduced December, 1002, vra* *"1. s over the V*V nref
pri.-re in sto<k values must mu into mil- crease of $.03, ori-Upet cent, overt do. 1st pref...
lions, aud when It is considered that 'he , same period of lastjmr. do. 2nd prer
enormous diffei-cnic Is largely mude up of , ininols Central
margins provided from all parts of the New York Bank Statement. Illinois Central
continent, which have In turrfdfouml de-; New York. Dec. 20 —T he M & st Louis.... 100%.....................................
posit in New York banks, some\extent of l averages of the vloaring banksth s t y ■ • ^ ino% 100V4 109%
the shortage there may he su tiptoed. Y.t, f„r the week shows; Loans, deerensed Tjoi oêntral........... 158 158 152% 152$
withal, the- situation calls foFa money | $3,510.200: deposits decreased ^.1-Rentrai...... lo-t^ io.)% 41^
pool to assnago the turmoil. Have lhe : clvoukitlon. Increased $oo.(KK), 1 ga t Marie 7;; 73% 72 72
demands yet been satisfied, or will the c-ir* j I, creased $118,600; specie 'l^eased $L bnult 8te. Marie... yj2%
cn instances demand a later call / While 830.000; reserve» 'leweased 1,-* • ’jJ.., ", * * 173% 173% 172% 173^
there may be manipulation for ulterior pur- serve required i^^. ^x U’T deposiU, Walisb !>ref‘ ! 41% 41% 41% 41%
poses, there may be more method than plus, decreased $203,300, ex L. S. dep 7,®%“ Jon,to 74% M 74% 74%
madness in allowing prices to go to the decreased $284.967.___________________ do « o 25 25 24% 25

.r,?le‘o7 bÆ rideTtoerîhe\r. On Witll Street. Wclfic, and SouUt.ma-
One reason more than any other j_ q. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received Atch4b0n ...................... -A %

holds out an inducement for higher prices, the following from McIntyre & Marshall no. I re . ............... • 12-r7 j27% 127% 127%
and this is the possession ofsecurities ,iy this evening : , . . ... hnP' & Southern . 27%....................................
those who are compelled at certain stages Speculatinn in general stock market halt- L®ln a Texas... 25% 25% 25% 2544
to support them. The lowering of values ed .jnui the bank statement appeared. Kansas * e............... 55% 50 55% 55%
does not by any means necessitate a loss while litis made a showing muA less fav I dm pr ^ .........r_.R 123% 122% 122%
to them; lu fact, the reverse is the usual oral,le than had ipecu expected earty jnjhe | l^nta k ” 101 104%
course. Stocks which arc placed out »t wet.k. It could by no means be regarded a# “'«tojiil' »•-
high prices are later redeemed at rcltic-xl a favorable exhibit. Total reserves nmv ÎÙ*
marks, and are in turn placed oat again arid on all deposits to $8,003,000, as again», Southern 1 ■
for a like purpose. .The ability of the ; a anrpl„K of WhOWOO a year ago, at* Southern lire ---
market to absorb stock is tested to its go,iX)0,tX)0 In 10U>. and 4I8.OW.OOO, ex the M L. * P
limit, and prices arc relaxed only when full reserves formerly required oil United T, xas t ac
that condition is reached. The advance of states government deposits. This seems Union I net
the week has contributed to the dispensing ample reserve to carry over the new year no. pi 1. ....
of some scrip bought down lower, and the without causing any particular worry over no- tours ...
process will lie continued at each, oppor- the money market In the meantime, es-, > ireiers-
tunltv. Good guessing of such two spots ncctoliv with the emergency pool of over , ,
will allow of turns on either side of the J-40.OO--.OflO back of It. There vvas scatter- Loi- g *   ...
market, but the promise for anything more apmilg „p to lhe time 1 be bank state- Uri. & Hn ((0 M 07% 08%
than a divergence of ,1 few points, is not 1])Pnt appeared: then traders tried to coyer „rct ' .... 07% 07% 07% «7%

y at s % jsw&nsisVJBBisS^'TSt'&fJS.TXS «ASTS»StgS5$-*
closing. The only Inference seems to war- fled There was also good buying In Si, ,1|‘r^'un(s. y j • 59 56 55% 55%
rant an opinton that values will weaken pau(. Rock Island.New York (entrai. I onn- 1 ."2- t;.i*a1 Tractions, etc.—
early next week, after lhe process of weed- srIranla and the toaiers. The )cncz-i-ia Voppèr ........... 57% 57% 57 67%
lng out has bee........... .... The long situation is now generally better under- Au>>l. .oj p ge 87 86 87
side of the market Is still too precarious at(wd and hns ceased to he a market fac- ..................44 4-1% 44 44%
to offer advantages, except on dips brought ;or Underlying condltloas surrounding the Am. VÏ2544 120 1254* 127%
on by unlocked for rumors. | market are good, and vve do not ^pyy1'® ^rooklvn R. T.......... 64 64% lïî-% 64%

• - I any important break oop“ribult rathcr 34% 34% 34% 84%
On the Toronto market, the early part ImUeve we will lmve a SO«l »tpaJjnJJada1^ r,m. Gas . A..............210% 210% 210 210

of the week was In sympathy with New market, with a,. 1,ro^hl1 vr y General Klcctric .. 17u'4 176 175*4 176
York, and irrices for active stocks were higher prices after the nonaay . lnt. paper ..................... 18 .
quoted lower than at any time during the ------------* Lead ................................. 26% 26*4 ^6%
present depression. Brokers are wont to ! Money Market*. Leather ........................... 12 ••• - •••
believe that bottoms have b. en touched, fall The Bank of England discount rate 4 df) prpf.......................... 8i\ 88 88
lng emergencies not now.in evldeoce Thc-o Money. 3% to 4 per cent. he LocOTnotive .................. 28 28 2-% -*%
la. however, not the slightest Indication of P« ce” dlecounl |n the open market for Manbattan .......................  14« 140% 145% 146%
any cheapening lu vail money, aud the . . b|]la 4 per cent., and for pTOpir s Gas  '?ô /
best that can he lio|>c, for Is a favorable ” m"ntha- bills. 3 15-16 to 4 per cent. Ucpublk. steel .... 1044 «%
tun. In that factor early In the new year. ™onPVi 6 pPr cent. Gall money at Tw,n city ...................tU 114% 114 114%
The Impression that money wi I rule high “ “ '3',, t0 4 per cent. u. 8. Steel .................. 34% 34% 3»

-for any definite period Is certainly against. -Ne" **------------- do prpf.......................... 83y* 84% 83% 84%
advancing prices, and may ultimately ns wnretwn Exchanfe. W estent Union ■. - OT....................................
was hinted a week ago, lead to a further F,",. . np„llpr Pxchangs Total sales, 280,000.
adlustment in values The slump in bit- Messrs. Glazelu-nok & He- a",
neriÏÏTan it* course last week, and some brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091k 
recovery Is noted In this stock, alt'no the to-day report closing exchange rates as f 
price has not held at the high, point of lows 
advance. If the quantity of stock , régis- j 
tereil as sales on the local market Is cor
rect. It Is fairly evident ,he Pliiladeiphi.t X.Y. Funds . 132 dis 
holders are willing to part with the sc- Monl-i [.-lmd, lœdis 
curiiv even at the present basis. Humors go days sight 8 21-32 
of reorganization of this concern ore pre- Demand Stg 97-v* 
valent, and even at present figures there is Cable Trans.. 9 <H6 
no assurance that value ** ; —Kates lu New Y’ork—
for Thr purchaiKc price. Twin City nas j l’osted. Actual,
been very Irregular, nnd, of course, me ^Drllng, demand 4.8S 14.86% to 4.86% 
blame is oKrribed to an outside exchangi. yIer)iugi vu days ...| 4.84^(4.82% to 4.83
Stocks listed on several -exchanges find It ! ------------
very convenient on occasions, and any pc- price of silver
safely 5?'“»“ *wtitb“"att^U-ion. What Bar stiver In London, 22%d per ounce.

- KMM -V. per ounce.

falling or rising market the*e fluctuations
have peculiar s-lgnlficaucc. IVhen pilc<s
are at tbedr bottom. It is not tinuKunl to
expect to hear the most bearish of rumors,
but it is difficult to argue whether cjrcmn* |
stances assimilate with those con'*““m >fentrcnl
jast now or not. The Inference that a (‘ntarlo .
dividend recently declared by one or tne .
local listed securities will be paid from Merchants
cap-îtai account has been thrown out dur- , Commerce
lng the week, and such remarks, who...or imperial .
true or otherwise, are not calculated to jh minion
Instil confidence among would-be luveaior*. standard
Purchasers on the market cannot certainly Hamilton .
expect any immediate recovery in values,
and investments should l»e made only -u
stocks of undoubted merit.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bing.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

New York ..................
( hi en go.........................
Toledo...........................
Dulu-th, No. 1 Nor

74%74%
* * .i-

i; ;
7 and 9 Bang St. Hast.

OBNBRAL BANKING
BÜSINBSS TRANSACTED

Wheat—
Dec. ..
May ...

Com—
Dec ...
May ...

Data—
Dec ....................... 31%
May .

Pork—
Jan .....................16 50 1600 16 50 16-10
May .............

Lard-
*"» .............
May ..........

Short Ribs—
•Jan.................
May ..........

Flax- 
May ......

I'&il
S»*; ;■

r4j.
\M

THOMPSON & HERON
Montreal Stocka.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Closing quotations to- 
Asked. Bid.

. 127% 127%

16 King St. W. Phones M 981 4484
DIVIDEND NOTICES. NEW YORK STOCKS

33% 33% 33% Private Wires. Prompt Service.8182 33%113 11144 The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company

271274 Richard B. HoldkwWm A. Bban.858644 15 77 15 97 15 77 15 97
A :Dependent on Weather and High 

Temperatures Brought Selling 
on Saturday.

BEAN & HOLDEN. 105
9 77 0 82 0 77 0 82 
0 20 9 25 0 20 0 25 J.R. Helms, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent113%:e’8 p-16S44 STOCKS, BONDS. 6RAIN AND PROVISIONS03 ..8 4» 

..8 37 8 30 8 37 8 50ns 48 Victoria St.. Toronto1*5 Private wires. 
Telephone 4352.172^4

104
ed175 *■

170 ÏS xi f122
83% ALBERT W. TATLORBROOMHALL’S ESTIMATED SHIPMENTS Henry 8. Mara

Cfhlcaso Geulp.
A. J. Wright & Co., had the following 

from Tlhlcago at the close of the market to
day:

Wheat—Cables were a fraction higher 
from Liverpool. The trade were surprised 
at the reported experts amounting to fiO 
leads. Liverpool seems to be In a firm 
po sition on a supply and demand hauls and 
tMs is a good element of strength in the 
s'tuatlon at present. There Is an absence 
of news fiom Argentine, which seems to 
show that renditions there are about nor
mal. Spéculât ton eonttoues llrqlted. but 
value* are well sustadned. May wheat clos 
ed at 77%c. within one cent of rhe t<»p 
price for the month. Local professionals 
are about evenly divided a* to bullish or 
bearish sentiment and this helps to Keep 
the mnrkPt within a narrow range and we 
are llkcRy fo see mltermte days of strength 
nnd weokr.ees in the immediate future, 
wtthoot any material change ln value».

(’orn—W>t weather with high tempera
tures'for the season caused considerable 
short covering on the advance this morning, 
but there seems to be plenty for sale and 
the market closed easy at a moderate ce- 
cMne. Janunry corn was off half a cent 
and May lost %c from yesterday. Tndfca- 
tlofts are for colder weather on Monday. 
Receipts show some Increase, but are not 
large constdeHng the crop. All primary 
points to-day received 634,825 busrhclH. 
about 200,000 more than last year. Clear
ances were 385.953 busheS-s. Re-jelpts next 
ueek wtll be larger. New York reports onJy 
5 loads taken for export to-day.

Oats—Market wn« firm with a continua
tion of the buying noted yesterday by a 
large Tbcnl speculator, who was vefry anc- 
ctssful tost vear. We do not see muNi in 
the nmrkK at the moment, but ftilly ex
pect to sec higher prices eventually and it 
seenwr to be fa.^r Judgment to buy the oat* 
on the weak spots: 175 cars were received 
to day and only 155 estimated for Mon-

‘rovislocs—The feature to-day was the 
Strength of the May options. January pork 
advanced 15 cents. May advanced 27W: 
Mar ribs advanccvl 17^c. Januan* held a 
rl«e of TVifC. Sentiment 1» move favorable 
to the Mar futures on account of th^fr 
lower prices. Cudaihy was again a good 
huver. General tone of the market was 
firm. May lard looks cheap at 00c per 
100 under January.

9 Mara&Taylor165
Limited,

14 King-street West.
iso
125125% *1|
02440744 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, - , 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Liverpool Grata Higher — General 

Markets, Notes and 

lent.

122 IDIVIDEND NOTICE.-52 ■VI . : '

!-Coi4852
00 The J. F. McLaughlin Co , LimitedNotice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending December 31st next, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum, nas 
this day been declared upon the 
paid-up" capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same wtll be 
payable at the offices of tbe Com
pany

On and After January 2. 1908.
The transfer books will be closed 

from December 20th to January 2nd, 
both days Inclusive.

By order

World Office.
Saturday livening, Dec. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher today than yesterday and cora m- 
ture-s %,l higher.

At Vuli-ago to-day May wheat closed %c 
hlg-.ur than yesterday and M.-t) cunt %c 
higher.

tuverpool grain markets .vlll be cloyed 
ftom 1.30 on Dec. 24 until the following 
Monday.

Hroomhall estimated world’s shipments 
as U.tioo.OW. against 6,407.600 last week, 
aud i’,5^>,uo0 lust year.

George H. lfftHlips, Chicago, wires J. L. 
Mitchell A Co.: Dig demand for cash
wheat. May wheat to g<«d purchase on 
ei ery set back, but think May corn sale on 
bulges. _ ‘ ,

Saturday's Eaigltoh farmers' wheat de
liveries 58,000 quarters, average price 24A
^Monday'* Indian wheat *lpmçnt$ 96,000 

bushels; Anstrillan none.
Iojndon—Close—Wheat, on pastoge, bor

er* Indifferent operators, parcels No. *1 
to,rd Man., Jsn., 211s 104*1 and ffls 0d; par- 
cels No. 1 Northern Ma-n., 29s ltd. Ma-izc. 
on passage, ixxtiuug doing. Flour, spot
^Paris—Clere—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 

2IT; May and Aug.. 21f 05c. Flour tone 
steady; Dec., 28t 50c; May and Aug., 28f

•ÿ

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Cwe- 
pan'es Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

160 BS140 0Ô01
114. 11844 

106% y... 216 
. 275 266

-T. P. COFFEE,
Manager.

Toronto, December 16, 1002. - t06180

THE COLONIAL -i!
Iblft «teer on 
FRorthom wns MINVESTMENT & LOAN C0MPANÏ

! 'H
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 1

Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per cent.) on the Perma
nent Preference Stock of this Company has 
been declared tor the half-year ending Dec. 
31st. 1002, and that a dividend of three per 
cent. (3 per cent.) upon the Ordinary Per
manent Stork of the Company has been de
clared for the half-year ending Dec 31st, 
1002, and that the same will be payable on 
and after

New York Stock».
A. J. Wright A Co., Canada Life Build

ing. report the following fluctuations ln 
New York stocks to-day :

r I
Hallway Earning».

,, c e. st. L., second week December,
$370,OCX); luvreaw, $11,000. ,

& S. F., second week, $580,231, in- t I'M
00c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ogllvte's Hungarian, F4.20; Ogll- 
vle's Glenora Patent. $3.90; Oellvie's Royal 
Bakers', $3.80, car lots, bag* » rinded, w 
Hvered, ou track, Toronto and equal points: 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; short», 
sacked, $20 per ton.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Line* and Grangers—

Balt. A- Ohio................ 07% 98% 97% 0844
00% ...

m
4‘c. e. c.................

Chicago & Alton.. 32 
Chic.. Gt. Western. 24% 24% 24% 24%

.. 33% 34% 33% 34

'3Î% 'si% I32 ILL' 1
Lto ptoee a 

nrî'i’V^.
Ftvonzlv _ .
r'her direction 1* ♦<> 
enrefifie ronterf reenUfi ns 
tend to »trenrrhen ns

Friday, the Second Day 
of January Next.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
he closed from the 15th to the 31st of De
cember, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON, General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, 28th November, 1902, 136

. 64 y*....................................
. 45V* 45% 451/4 45V4
. 192V4 MW 191% 101V4
• W*...................................
• 37*/4....................................

U Call OptionsWheat—Millers are offering 80c ter 
and white outride; goose, 'He; Manitoba, 
No. 1 hard, me for old, grinding to transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

i

advantages explained.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.PlEDGE-SIGNINfi CAMPAIGN. -1Barley—No. 3 extra *>ld at 45c to 46e, 

north and weat, and No. 3 at 4üc to 4üc. New York Grain and Produce. PARKER & CO.,hT the Well-KnownAddressed
Evanarcltot. Her. V. H. Jacob».

A pledge-signing campaign was in
augurated at Sunday afternoon's nutt
ing of the Canadian Temperance 
League. Scores of young men proceed
ed from all parts of Massey Hall to 
the tables and signed their names to 
the league's total abstinence pledge. 
The president, J. S. Robertson, an
nounced that a movement would be 
commenced preparatory to the social 

that surrounds Christmas »tnu 
Year’s and the coming of the

New York, Dev. 20.- -Flour— Receipts, 17,- 
730 barrcle; wiIli», 75<>0 bnrr>l3. Fl.>ur— 
Wns inactive, but steadily held. Rye flour, 
steady. Wheat—Receipts. 94.575 ou abets; 
«ales, 1.150,000 bushels. Wlmut. was quivt. 
but a trifle steadier ou bullish eciblvs iud 
foreign ytatistlis, storm v weather west 
aud covering; May, ftt» 13-16v to SI 1-lOc. 
Bye—Dull. Corn—«Itecedpts, 26,200 bush. ; 
sales, 75,000 bushels. Corn wns firm on tbe 
cable news nnd bad wea-fibor lu vorn states. 
Dec.. t?0c; May, 48 9-16c to 48%c. Oats— 
Iti-celpts, 10.500 bushels; oat» were quirt 
but firm. Sugar, raw, steady; reflnefl. 
tleady. Coffee, quiet. I»ead, quiet. Wool, 
firm. Hops, quiet.

THE CANADIAN SALT COMPANY, . Hr!
• AÏ

Oats—New oats are -pitted at 30c west 
cud 31c east, and 33c at 1'orouto.

Peas—Svld for milling purposes at 75c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 56c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 67c for old and 54c for 
track, at Toronto.

61 Victoria St. Toro nto.
(Limited).

A dividend of Two Dollars ($2.00) per 
share for the quarter year ending 31st 
December. 1902, has been declared on the 
capital stock of this Company, and cheques 
for the same will be mailed on or about 
1st January. 1003, to shareholders of re
cord at the closing of the books In Toron
to, at 3 p.m., on 23rd December, 1902

The books will be re-opened on Friday, 
the 2nd January 1003.

Bv order of the Board,
C. E. ROBIN,

Assistant Secretary.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone". 

TORONTO. Mein 1362

;very
ket.

; 4

z ew, on

Bran—City mill a sell bran at $14.50, nnd 
shorts ait $16.50, car lets, f.o.b, Toronto, in 
bugs.

' ? ».
-A ’

season 
New
closing of the bars.

The speaker of the day was Rev- F. 
H. Jacobs of New York. Mr. Jacobs 
a few years ago succeeded Rev. Ira 
D Sankey as chief gospel singer ln 
tl,e Great Moody meetings in North- 
field but Is at present superintendent 
of the famous Pulton-street noon-day 

meeting In New York. FIs 
address appealed to all, and 

there has been no gospel singer cn 
the Massey Hall platform who has 

with such wonderful effect as he

... ... ...
62% 63% 62% 6344
31% 31% 31% 81%
(» 60% 60 60% 

41% 30% 39%
08% 87% 98%

104% ÎÔ444 i(4% iôi*^ -

. 46%

A.E. WEBB& CO.Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and *4.10 1n 
turrets, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
Iris, 25c higher.

d20,22
New York Dairy Market. (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!,

0 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

r *40% New York, Dec. 20.- Butter—Stmdy ; re
ceipts, 3479; creemery, extras, per pound, 
L0c; do., flrot, 27*/?c to "JOi*: do., seconds, 
Kk* to 27c; do., lower grades, 22c to 24e; 
do., held extras, 26c to 2G%c.; do, firsts. 
24r to 25c: do., seconds. 22c to 28c; 
dairy tubs, fancy, 27c to 28c: do., first, 25c 
to 26c; do., seconds, 23c to 24c; do., lower 
grades, 20e to 22c; state lalry, tins, etc., 
20c to 2t%c; western imitation ^ream-try, 
finest, 21n to 22c; do., fair to prim \ ISYgc. 
to 20c; do., loxt er grades, 17c to 18c: reno 
a a ted extras, 22c to 22*^c: do., common to 
prime, 16%c to 21c; western factory, held, 
tir est, 18c to 18^c; do., lower grades, 
36 V^e.

Cheese—Steady : receipts. 7054; state, full 
small fall made fancy, to

98% Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yeilow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c leas. nl'

.1 s

I
"SO 79 TO JOHN STARK X CO.

MEMltllS Df TORONTO SfoCK EXCHANGE

70 '
prayer
earnest•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.
;jSTOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

sung 
did yesterday.

In the absence of Chester D. Massey, 
who was prevented by illness from be
ing present, George B. Sweetnam pre
sided. Next Sunday Commissioner 
Eva Booth will be the speaker.

u ?1potatoes, many leads of apples, with the 
usual supply of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Fifteen hundred bush'els sold as 
follows: While, 600 bushels at 68c to 70c; 
ml, 500 bushels at 68c to 70c, aud 400 cream,
bi £>hels of goose at (Me to 65c. 13y4c: do., late made colored, choice, 13ç

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 44c to 13ViC; do., white ritolce, 13c; do., goo*! 
to 48c. to prime, 12%c; do., common to fair,

Oats—One thousand buslids sold at 33c to 12t£c; do., large fall mnde fancy, 13%c; 
to 34c. do., late made colored choice, 13c to 1314c;

Hay—Thirty loads sold .it $J3 to $16 per do., white choice, 13c; do., good to prime, 
ton for timothy and $6 to $9 for clover. 12*le: do., common to fancy. 11 Vyi ro tJVjc;

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $11 per llgat skllr.s, small choice. ll%c to l.c; do., 
ton. Urgex*alee, 1l%c to 12c; mrt iklafcwlw,

l'otatoes—Prices from farmers' wagons ](i%c to 11c: do., fair to good, 9«4c to îtty^c, 
l»y the load would be about $1 per bag do., common, 6c to 7c.
for good stock. Eggs- Dull and weak; receipts. .>364.

Appltte—Deliveries have been large for «♦ote. 1'ennsylvania and nearby fancA se- 
several days, and prices were easier, at lr<ted white. 32c to 33c: do., a.erage prime 
75c to $1 P€i Irarrel for fall apples, while mixed. 28r; western, loss off. 2Sc; qo.. 
the best winter varieties were slow at $1.25 f.incy at mark. 2*V: do., average, prime, 
to $1.50 per barrel. An odd choice lot may ; 24c to 25c: do., poor to- fair. 20c to.JT. 
have brought a little more, hut we did Keotm-kr. "10r to 24e: Tennessee. 19p to 
not see or hear of any being sold at higher 23a: dirties Ifie to 10e: refrigerators, 1844a 
figures. , to 2144a; limed. 10c to 20c.

Dressed Hog»—Deliveries Mght, prices
steady, *t $7.50 to $8 f Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Butter—Prices firm at arc to ^oc ior . \vh$Mir an«>t
rhriee rtalrv lb roll«. Liverpool, Dec. 20.—( lOBius—w neat spotEgra-l’rlcei firm at 35c to 40c per doz. firm; No. 2 rtld n estera winter, oa 11448, 
for strictlv new-laul. The totter price was No. 1 Norl^ni ipna8- »<> • ^a^r.

Pwerel"îarge, with a T^^

nt £lct?t£% r.b^b^
vniMAt li geeee Sa to 10e per lb., the Jan„ 4s «%d; March. 4s 2%d. Peas, Cnmu 
bulk sfilllnc at 9c: ducks. 80c to $1.25 per Ulan steady, 6» <44d- Irionr. 8s **• 
pair for the bulk of deliveries. Something at London (I'aolfie eoist), firm. lea to £,. 
verv large and choice vro-ild bring n little Beef, firm; extra India mess, lUs. L>rk. 
nere- ebb-kens. 5k- to *1.23 per pair, the steady; prime meet. wr-Weiu

HAe •*80c,o00cp"pa,r-
IVhred. bnsh  ............... « to $0 TO qvM. «% JÎ«H iff »

Wheat, white; hush ...... 68 6 .0 1 34'pounds, qifict. 49»; long clear in'jldl -s,
Wheat, opting. bn»h........... 67 6 6« pounds, quiet, 49s; short
Wheat, grose, bush..............  «4 0 5 pl nr '^ke, lrt t'- 20 pound., qulri, 19s:
Ttcans, hash ............................... »> 1 50 * *“E 14 to 16 -xmiuls, 58s M:
Pens, bush .................................. ÏÎ shonlderii. squat11 to U ponnds, 43»;
Dye. busn ................................... o' •••„ . . _rlmP notera, In tierces, quiet. Vto
Barley. lm»b .............................. ** 'Am«'!lénn refined. In palls, dull. aire.
Oat», hush .................................. X ii. Butter nominal. Cheese, firm; Amer ran
Buckwheat, lmsh .................. -•> 0 5S «"ertwhu” and colored. 59s. Tallow.

Seed»— __ crime cltv dull 27s; Australian. In. Lon-Alrikc. chc'ce. No 1 .... to $7 m T* firm.' 34» 3d. Turp<ntlne spirits, firm.

Alette. *”< No- - ............. . 2J ? IS*» fkl. Roe! 11. <-omicon. firm. Wd.
Timo'hv ecru ........................... J 2 firm. 26». Cotton seed oil, Hull refined,
Bed clover ................................. “ ^ 80 spot, duH, 21s W.

liny nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton................
Cover, per ton ...........
Straw, loose, per ton
Sfr-iw. sh-af ...............

Fruits and Vesetntole»—
App’es. per hbl .... •
Appltre. winter, bbl 
Potatoes, per hig • • ■
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per l>ui* ...

126TORONTO St.,TORONTO
PELUTT & PELLATT iBoundary Shipments.

Grand Ftonks, B.C-, Dec. 20—The tyit. 
put of the mines In the Boundary dis
trict during the week ended to-day 
amounts to 11,601 tons, being mode up 
as follows: Granby mines, 464Ij tons: 
Snoweboe, 1200 tons; Motherlode, 3R7o 
tons; Sunset. 350 tons; Britleh Col
umbia mine, 750 toms; Emma, GOO tons. 
During the same period the mines Re
public and Washington shipped 3i 1 tons 
via Kettle Valley lines to the Granby 
smelter.

XORMAN MACHASHENRY MILL rELLATT.
I 1

1114*
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast. 

Corrcsoer.dente in Montreal. New York, Chi 
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. W> IS

wiW. J. WALLACE & CO., ;34% ' : iiSTOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excgliane. Private win) to New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOE ST.

4

si-2

London Stocke.
Dec. 19. Dec. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 92 13-16 92%
...02 15-16 03

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellers Consols, account ....

Consols, money .............
A tab toon ............................
do. pref...........................

Baltimore & OWo....
Anaconda ............. .. •• • -
Chesapeake & Ohio..
St. Paul ............................
D. R. ...................................
do. pref. ........................

Chicago, Gt. Western
C. P. R...............................

I Erie..........................................
I do. 1st pref....................
! do. 2nd pref ...................
- Illinois Central •■.••••
I Louisville & Nashville.
! Kansas Ac Texas.......
i New York Central....
Norfolk & Western....
do. pref................................

Pennsylvania ................
... i.io% i:ii% 136% Ontario & Wfm.ern"“
255 252% 255 252% Southern I’aclBc .............
.................................................. ; sontcern Railway -------
162% 161% 102 161 I do. pref............................
236 233 235 230 ; Union Pacific ................
245 242% 244 242% do. pref. ... y--"
. .. 245 ... 245 United State» Steel
231% ... 231% ... i do. pref...................

260 I Wabash..........................
222 do. .................................
12T% 1 leading .............••••
97% do. 1st pref.............

d<>. 2nd pref............

Standard

Counter
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
l-Slo 1-1 

nap 1-3 to 1-4
811-16 815- 6 to 9 110 
#1-2 93-4 to 9 7-8

U 7-3 10 10

spar 84.. 84% 
.101% 

, .109%
101
100*4 THE HOME SAVIN8S AND LOAM GO., LIMITED /' I4%4% ' Roe»lend Output. e 173 5-8 78 Churctt Street.18. 48% 

. 177% mIto3sland, B.C., Dec. 20.—Ore ehlp- 
menta for the week ending to-night 

Le Roi, 3170 tons;

177%
.".l-’a

samples are already filed for tests. War 
Eagle and: Centre Star exrierimonta 
at Silica continue steadily, and with

02%
25%

131%
34%

92%
were -as follows:
Centre Star, 1800 tons; War Eagle. „„ __
1380 tons; Giant, 00 tons; Velvet, 00 good results, 
tons. The week has passed unevent
fully ln connection with the big nilnee. yr stacked with cholera or summer com-
The shipments to date this year have plaint of any kln-l send at once for a hot- 
been 331,220 tons, as compared with tp. of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial
'frarcaseT ^"vrar to dare oT'.V 087 iftt

tona^The*^experhrnental plant for lest- %$TSSi

lng Rossland ores by Elmore oil concen- 1 dPnPate. Tanse whe have used this choie 
tretlon is ttelng set ut> at the comipany's medicine say it acts promptly, aud- net 
office here, and a number of ore fails to effect a thorough cure.

25%
131%

34% u63%65ft
46^

34<)^
4t>

.14VÂ,

.126% 126
i5%

15<>«/6
73

Toronto Stocke.
Dec. 10. Dec. 20. 
Last Quo. Lost Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

006% 
72% 
03% 
79% 

, 29% 
65%

02%
70%
29% 364%
32%52%
94%95

100%101 The Time to Buy Stocks
is when prices ure low. We believe all the standard stock* can safely be bought on 
any further reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We carry C.P.R., Union, Southern and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling.# Correspondence invited.

McMillan & macuire,

-94 V.94%
;35%36%

8686%
28%
42%

28 .$13 00 to *16 00 
... fl 00 9 OO
... 5 <»)
...1000 1100

Neva Scotia ...............
Ottawa .........................
Traders ..........................
Brit. America ...........
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ...........
National Trust, xd. 
Consumers' Gas • •. 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle . 
Cnn. N.W.L., pr...

do.» com......................
Canada Life ...»••

CATTLE MARKETS.%
•12%220 222% 225 3131%126 44%44%
39%95%

96% Cable* Sticady—New York and Other 
Live Stock Quotation».

. New York. Dee. 20.—Beeves- -Receipts, 30 
6 3Ô head, all consigned direct. No Mies peport- 
.... j ofi: dressed beef, steady; city dresatl, t.a-

39%
At Boston to-rtav, Dominion Coal closed 

125 bid and 125% asked, and Dominion 
Steel 60 bid and 56% asked.

:<7
150160 69 VICTORIA STREET 

Phone Main 3363
Oarrespondenra:^Sh^*CAt44^o4g|rx^way. N.w Tork,^

,$f> 75 to *1 Y» 
1 50Slack *

Dec. 19. Dec. 20. 
Im*t Quo. Last Quo- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

5 ... 5 •••

212212 1 5B
180SI,

. 0
. 0 76

0999Majority nf Hocking Valley connnon de
posited with J. P. Morgan A Co. has made 
way clear for reorganization plan.

1Brandon & G. C...

A-\\
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

19 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, Tt'DHOPE

A. B. AWES 
E. 9. ERASE*

ftINVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

3-

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST,
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

STOCK CO.

BONDS
5i% INTERESTTO RETURN

Prospectus and Pull Information 
on Application.

THE—

Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Limited

26 King Street East,
TORONTO.The Vital Difference

between Laxatives and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. | 
The former are GENTLE, the 
Utter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs} a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every rime that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

IRON-OX
TABLETS

are an ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

30 Tablets, 25 Cents

THE
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 scarcity of moving power ie still felt 
in the yards here, where there are 
many oars waiting to be sent on t 
their destination. .

The contract of putting steam heating 
into the new offices of the-Union Stock 
Yards Company was let yesterday to 
Mr. Campbell of Toronto.

SIMPSONTo the Trade E BUIIO L0G0M01IVE8

New Silks

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Dec. 22nd

Plans Being Prepared for Two Pack
ing Houses Which Will Be Built 

at the Junction,

M. J. Haney of Toronto President of 
Company With Capital of 

$1,000,000.

December 22.Directors: J. W. FlaveUe. A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger.
ISawt Toronto. *

The members of the Baptist Sabbath 
School will hold their narnial Christinas 
entrrtfllmii-ont. to-night. . 

the electric light system on tbe Dan- 
orth rond. Including Little York, Is eoui-

Hopc Methodist Church services on Sun
day next (Dec. 28) will be devoted to the , 
children. A cantata, entitled •Christmas I 
In Loveland,” will be given by the scholars l 
on the Monday evening following.

At the closing exercises of the 1 uhllc 
Schools on Friday, Principal Johnson was 
presented by the pupils with a handsome 
testimonial.

It is proposed to reorganize (lie tire bri
gade. The present system la regarded as 
Insufficient, considering that Hast Toronto 
will on Jan. 1 rank as a town.

Bov. Dr. Oxhornv Utu* charge or the Bible 
. Study Club meeting lu the Y.M.C.A. rooms

v-naine*» early In the new year. One 1 every Sabbath afternoon, at 4.15 o clock, 
business eany in ine i * Nomination day bids fair to bring out a
of these industries will erect a -build j iBr^0 u»t of aspirants lu ea-cu <»f the three 
i„g for Slaughtering and pickling Gatte, wartime which toe to^wl.l now be

which will be Shipped to European rirTI,|nritJ and his , scellent service In the y ,
countries that prohibit the Importation VfflMdiTî^tetlîS I!

of canned goods, and will be canned May„r g ci,alr. ™ '

The visit OIL’ a number of Am-
the Stock Yards lately has ^ bc h,m tn the

good impression to meu inter Mammoth Hull tills evening. The Slier- 
the I lock Male Quartet, and Mtss Ailee Held- 

, 1 house will furnitih music. The concert is
side of the line, • with the re®u j uu(jw. the auspices of tbe I.O.F. and 8.O.L.

Societies.

STORE OPEN UNTIL TEN O’CLOCK TO-MOHT.
Plain and Fancy 
Waist Silks*,
Dress Silks in 
Black and Colored, 
Colored Brocaded 
Silks and Plain 
Siiks

Sable
Specials

BEING DISCUSSED * Christmas purniture.large abattoir
WORKS AT LONGUE POINT, QUEBEC

Host of Special Opportunities for To-Morrow.Fell on the Icy 

Saturday and Injured 
Her Spine.

Mr». A-rmttage 

Street eCapacity of the Plant Will* Be From 

lOO to 160 tinginei a 

Year.
<1 À -v flilf 1st.

21.—TheFor Evening Wear.! Toronto, Junction, Dec- 
Union Stock Yards Company are pre
paring plans for the packing houses 

of two concerns

wlMBm lUMm,
sMontreal is to .have new loco-mo- 

They will be located in
i.; içj! fiÇ v l'ï-CSSâiaàWe have the finest lines 

of Sable displayed in all 
Canada to-day — and 
here are three specials 
out of the immense va- 

have to show—

+ M:

I,
ft:

Jlllive works, 
the east end of the city on Longue 

I Point, and already 80 acres of land

•iff T■which expect to start I ?Filling Letter orders 
a specialty.

I,'ll«iII IPl" :

ir i , j 'Ilv Jt-jg.have been secured. The works will 
have a capacity of from 100 to lüù 

locomotives a year, and operations will 
commence about next July. M. J. 
Haney of Toronto is president of the 
new
Locomotive and
Montreal. The vice-president Is T. T. | 
Davis of Montreal, and the managing 
director, G. P. Brophy of Ottawa.

| The company is capitalized at $1,000,- 
000, and there is no stock for sale.

I Plans for the new works are iow be
ing prepared, and orders for machinery, 

Opera House on Sunday afternoon, James > are already being placed, and in 
Simpson outlined tbe Wlnnctka method of a gays ground will be broken, 
securing direct legislation. ; The works, while not as large as

Bad legislation bail passed thru our City many in the United States, will be 
Council, he said, ' which would never have just as well equipped and just as up 
been proposed had the people possessed the to date. Mr. Haney the President ot 

-You can buy a council, the company ,is also largely interested 
in the Kingston Locomotive Works.

9 iinnimiiPP TZ !

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
and Front Street» Eaat, 

TORONTO.

■ “>V ;.è1 mSWW'û'àrietv we 
marked at special p ices 

incentive for a quick 
chanc on your part to get 
something really worth 
;\ third more money—

the

7:r<Wt^S^Wfvrr-:yg

yv>

Wellington 'if■concern, which will be called the i 
Machine Works of !I r&m. Nilthere, 

ericona to
i-as an for

a .= p<*PEOPLE’S RIGHT OF VETO. !!
A1given a

ested in the live stock trade on
d

will 
d< s

ProtectWlnnetkn System Would
People From Their Rulers. other

that negotiations are now in pro^ress 
the establishment of a large abat 

to*r, either on the premises owned by 
the Union Stock Yuurda or upon 
adjacent lands.

Dr. W. Beil 
haves ou Jan. J tor Vancouver to ae

on the

to>..5*
75 Alaska Sable Muffs—large 
full furred — down beds — 
satin lined —

At the single tax meeting In the Toronto - ~ aoufor Horwiiy.
The dost fig exercises of the Norway Pul»- E 

lie Sehool on Friday evening, under the dl- ^ 
rection of Mrs. palmer, wl c of the prln- 
dpal, were most enjoyable. The ten
dance of parents and friends of the chil
dren was large, and an excellent program 
of dialogs, recitations and music was given. 
During the illness of her husband. Mrs. 
Palmer has rendered excellent service the 

| past few months.

sin'

“ I0.C0 kc<
uesPractical utility coupled with ChristmasThe useful as well as ornamental, 

sentiment are the ideas we have in mind when we emphasize Furniture as Christmas 
gifts. We have hundreds of prices which will fit the two ideas and happily combine 
them. Pretty Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs, Music Cabinets, Secretaries, Desks and so 
forth. And for Tuesday, to clear ihese goods before the holiday rush is over, we have 
made prices the like of which you won’t find at other times. You really should take 
advantage of such timely opportunities as these, for instance:

of Clendenan-uvenue

36 Alaska Sa6)e Scarfs—45 

inches long—6 and 8 
tails — special................

36 Western Sable Scarfs—45 
inches long—6 tails 
—special.......................

Everything will be done in 
hurrv; from now till Xmas Eve 

stocks are splendidly ar- , 
ranged for quick oh oo ting— ' 

% shop early-—
> _________________________________'

:
hdscvpt the position of surge, n 

C.F.R- steamer Lmpte^s oi iiuiia^whien 
piles between* Vancouver and Japan.

Mayor Armstrong has issued pictarial 
election cards, asking ivr the mifti'age
of the electorate. The pdetuire-s represent credit for Gallant Rewene.
a local market, more factories, more Jn hI.4 rppwt to |lis superior officers, 
railway facilities, more houses ana Monntefl Constable Tinsley gives due cred t 
more -people. He will be opposed by , p^gnr Shej'pard. €8 Mcdlll-street: < Hi- 
J. R. Chisnolin, and, probably, C. Smith. ; fnnl Hilton, 11Ô Booth-nvenue, and Otto 
The candidates tor council- >rs in the Norton, for the rescue from drowning .11 
tield are- Ward 1, M. Beatty, Alex- ! Aehbrldgo's Bay on Friday afternoon of 
andet- Hain. John Beynon and J. Finch; j ,
St/ofRJBiWW^, w. A.i^r 'hey bsd f-l.en thn.^Wthrtn-;

Baird, J. Weight, S. Ryding a.nd J. wntM.' ,,,- Norton, who used a long pole, 
Tovill; Ward 4, W. J- Sheppard, W. W. nn(, nlannged to get It enught In the collar j 
Howell and Thomas Powell; Ward «>, 0f the drowning lad’s eoat. eGorgv Ha ley 
J. R. Boucher, J. A. Ellis and J. Bond. W4i.s Insensible when taken ont. ah roe | 

Many persons met with nasty tolls lads, who suffered more napless from ex

:srs.JS.’SW-“»Aa „ »■-adviser, however, expects that she will St. Paul' M nn-’ ' . , ,
bs able to walk In- a short time, and. Minnesota Supreme Court, in a ie , 
thinks the spine Is not broken. oiskm, holds that under <’ertajT1

The International Brick. Tile an*,- cumstances a man may strike his wire 
Terra Cotta Workers' Alliance, No, 19. and be Justified in his action, 
held their first annual oyster supper on 
Friday night at the Heydon House,

; whS-e nn exoellerit menu was prepar
ed. About 250 sat down to supper,

1 which was presided over by Mr. Boland I of the Trades and Labor Council. A

5.00 his
power of veto.
but you cannot buy the whole people,” lie 
declared. The Winnetka system involved 
the eecurlng of pledges from candidates 
for municipal offices that If elected they 
will submit any proposed measure to the 
people, should 2000 electors petition there
for, and that they will make a decision one 
way or the other on any problem which 3000 
electors petiiion to have considered.

W. W. Buchanan was :ho prlneipa’ epoak-1 incorporated : ■
er, and between the spexMes appréciât» d Curtis Screw-Making Machine Co., Toron- i 
vocal soke were rendered by Miss I’lor- Capltal i’rovbiouul direclors :
ence Walton and W. !.. M1ll< Mr. Iluvh. n- vapiuui, w , t
an deaeribed the soldai problem as « ss< u- F. Curtis, F. H. Deacon, J. A. Coulter, J. 
tially religions, because it was ilie pro- ! s j),.lu.f,ni Ki-.uik Denton. 
bVem of the relntiofwhip.of.me to nnotiier Burnett Co., Toronto-Capital, $50,-
S^iology prer.-.les h.-oiog ^ (XX). Provisional directors: H. VV. Bur-
ti!nlt E He1-rgW*timtt'tii;m:,m!ong R- W- B.trnrt. W. C. BU.lis, G. II.

of the social prol.lem eottld ant be found , ''V"1*- ■ *- s , .ll rl„ Co Toronto-Capi-
lntCi‘fkhLratIefllsocthilMiislIre1 Ttnot 1 ' t»l. *25o'om. ' provisional directors : J. S. 
^*™gltiug‘u.e j^rkman a living « 'I. Mj.lt Rowans, E. W. Me

"‘l.^doetrine w^s' "to'sH ■ Th.' kills Manaf.-durlng Co.. Fort Dover 
o££emhlp of ho Creator's' l.onmy: -» a;„ltal. flOO.WJ. Pmvltio^ director : 

tT«eh compiete ownership of his own B. Liddy. H. D.
products. ].\,rt Erie Jockey Club—Capital, $80,000.

John Hood, W. M. 
Shire, A. C. Macdon-

dfp
to1

MANY NEW i. 0 viPANIES. Ah<
fat5.00Enterprise» for Wlileli Incorpora

tion Has Been Granted.
Sit

ieSolid Mahogany Music Cabinets, piano 
polish finish, shaped legs............... ................... 10.50Parlor Tables, solid oak. golden finish, ■ n C 

24x24-inch tops, reg. price $1.75, Tuesday .... I .4 J 
Rocking Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 

polish, finish with arms, solid leather
cobbler seats ..........................................................

Large Size Rattan Rocking Chairs, full roll 
edge, shaped platted seats, strongly 
made ..................................................................................

sThe following new companies have been <1:si

l Mi
Ladies’ Secretaries, In solid quartercut oak and 

mahogany polished, drop leaf writing table, assort
ed patterns, all extra well made, regular I Q Qfl 
prices up to $20, Tuesday ..................................  I O.QiJ

— our Jnx|

2.25
et«
CCI

4.50 vp.Parlor Cabinets, In rich mahogany finish, high
ly polished, large mirror backs, fancy bric-a-brac 
shelves, assorted patterns, regular prices I £ Qfl 
up to $25, Tuesday .................................................. I U.OU

84-street=86 toi
Fancy Parlor Reception Chairs and Roman 

Chairs, mahogany finished frames, silk C Qjl 
tapestry, upholstered seats .......................................V.vU

to.
pla
Mr

! win21—The
the

*40,000. Provisional directors : H. W. 
Petrie, W. S. Hagens. T. A. Kilgour, M. 
M. Petrie, B. D. Petrie.

Christmas in the Men’s Store.
rBoys Included In Tuesday’s Programme. 

The Men’s Store comes out in the full 
► Christmas spirit Tuesday. It begins with 

the little bovs—that is the good ones—and 
offers Brownie Suits atvav below the figures 

acquainted with before these

Mr;Crowds at the Pictures.

The love of Pictures common to all of 11s 
needs no further illustration than the appre
ciation shown by the public in our exhibition 
of original paintings and the various tvpes of 
modern reproductions. Our Picture Gallery 
teems to be one of the attractions of Toronto, 
to judge from appearances these days. And 
moreover, if you love Pictures yourself, or 
love a friend that loves Pictures, it would be 
best for you to come here and note the mod
erate prices ruling in 'his Art Gallerv of ours.

tel:
ret 1Provisional directors :

Gorman. M.P., Moses 
uell, Joseph Bnttfe.

Tho Daisy Potroloum Co., London—Capi
tal, $40,(XXL Provisional directors : D. 8.
Hold), A. M. Kno-tt. K, C. Hough.

------- j Berlin ClienUeal Co.-Capital, $100,000.
E. R. C. Clarkson, accountant, who Provisional directors : John Flett, Stratford, Dec. 21.-ftev. Father Fo- program was furnished by Prof.Garbut,

haa the affairs of the insolvent Ander-j wi»er,K'V‘ Van,h,seI1’ h* T* Lam g ’ garty, parish priest of Dublin, Ont.» e. Chan tien-, P. Wakefield and, T.
non Bank at '= I (K.^'rthw^rCjaPHa,'K^f: H^ officiated arep^alTrv^lart ^On^Monday evening, at Swansea

assignee, informed The World last | ln^te|. , Woodward. A T. Gurd, C. Sunday, when the Bishop was present schoolhouse, the pupils will give a con: 
evening that there were no new de- o' palrbank. F. W. Kittermastcr. to bless a new -bell, weighing over a concert following the examinations,
velopments in connection with the Doni'nlon Belting Co., Hand.ton—Capita . ton About a week ago he contracted , A service of praise will be held In
bank’s failure. His accountants wore fj™ “nag h"Ji.*™ j f «»«, which produced illness, result-, the Disciples' Church at 8 o'clock to-
_ x .. . . . .. . . ... V *!.Vh ■ Khnro Rpd notion Co. Toronto— ing In his death- He had been about moruwv evening.
busy at the books of the bank, and t ( \ oOO 000 Provisional* directors : two years in Dublin, during which i The children of St. John’s Sunday
was expected that a statement would h. M.' Garwood. R. E. Clisdell, R. W. j tim^ he h*d been inetiumentaJ ^n School puzrpose holding Oheir aaimiul
be in readiness on Wednesday of the i-]yre, Frvil Dîvor. G. A. Sbtiw. hav*ing a new church, school and real- entertainment and Christnta«s tree in
condition of things. George Coles. J-1'11''”1- ÇS.1 f.funn'n’ijirt.e" dence built. Previously he spent some Kilburn Hall on Friday, Jan. —

In order to allay any fear in regard ronto-l ap tal t4MM. Prm^IsInnM 4 f , Stratford. He was about 50 I , A maiden ladies sang at
to any deposits that might have been JIary K' C°lw' lrta years of age. The funeral will take ! Amiette-street Methodist (Ymrch to-
accepted after the bank went into \1iatlia'm oil Co.-Capital. $20,000. Pro- place at Dublin at 10 o'clock Tuesday n'g lt' aîlfLReV,.J, "̂ J„°k,e 
liquidation Mr. Clarkson stated that if vm“,i d.rectora : G. Stepli-na. W B. morning. ?» on, Virgin Mary. He blamed
there were such deposits they would Hall, N. H. Stephens, J. Moi orvle, J. 1.--------------------------------- .denominations for not recognizing the
be returned In full to the parties mak O’Keefe. J. B. Watt, V Stc«e. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
Ing them. Not to do so would be Canadian Heating and Ventllat^g Co *   Virgin and regretted that in the Metlv
equivalent to accepting money under T ' mûs Kingston, Dec. 21-Queen’s Senate hymn book the Unt ll^ of fcvch
false pretences. He. however, did not xy s‘ yuddlehro, J. H. McLauchlan, W. J. appointed Prof. Dupuis acting principal ; "5e"te
know that any such deposits had been ( bristle. „ „ , to attend the meeting of Canadian Are VVtth Woe should have
made. Forved Steel Car , Wheel Co.-Capital. Unlverslty and College principals m ! inured ^f “Grecos S<^1*

The Toronto Bank will open to-day a T' A All'an, TA. Moon, W. J." ! Toronto next week in connection with 'ry‘ dhear „ 1.Jegi,Si Son of David!
branch in Oakville. As to who will be • y Xttlcek. _ the Rhodes scholarships. i hear," which was nothing but cant and
In charge Is not yet known, nor the Hofnnln Fruit Co., London—Capital. $50,- . TT , 1 1 ridiculous nonsense,
exact place where it will be located. (im. Wnvielmial directors: W. Kennedy, Toronto University authorities have The Christmas traffic on the C.P.R. 
Two places are held in view by the j. w. McCallura, T. Alexander, J. Mae- not moved in the matter as yet. }s unugua.lly large this year, and the
bank, and one of them will be decided pherson. ____ _ _____________________ ____ ____ „„upon this morning. Haggns Cas F.ngine Co., Toronto-Cnp.tal, BAD XMAS IN FINLAND.

St. Petersburg. I>ec. 21— Crop failure in 
Finland Is causing widespread destitution, 
it is estimated that 400.000 
ing after Christmas. So complete was the ; 
failure of vegetation that birds by the hun 
deeds dropped dead ill tlie streets. Russia ; 
has expended $3,331.500 in relief work.

President Rode tn the Rain.
Rapldan, Va., Dec. 21—In a driving 

rain the President, Mrs. Roosevelt and 
four of their children, accompanied 

j by their host, Joseph Wilmer, went 
horseback riding this afternoon.

OAKVILLE BANK CASE. FATHER FOG A i T ! DEAD.'
ji5X Money to Loan tugAiilffnec’s Report Will Not Be Ready 

for Publication Until Wednesday.
Parish Priest of Dublin Passed 

Away Early Sunday Morning.
|j,-
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SECURITY 5S?.4«Æ;rSdBcSSP.”

pCrties.

Inyou were 
holiday times.

45 only Boys’ Fine EngllEti and Canadian 
Tweed Brownie Suits, in grey, brown and bronze 
stripe and checked effects, made with small or 
large sailor collars, handsomely trimmed, with 
soutache bnaiid to match, some with fancy vests, 
sizes 22-26, regular $3 and $3.50,on sale O I Q 
Tuesday ...............  .................................................. .. 4» I u

la:ir i £<■
<i<-id to 

yearCOMMISSION
ilh U8.

Th
ie

loan* w th«‘
hr
in.NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY, Limited.
; 22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I_______________

: pr
; J^eally Artistic Hearth Rugs. I IK

WO IIf
end$11 Portiere Curtains, $8.22 Ten-Dollar Ones for $6 Tuesday.

These Axmmster Hearth Rugs are really, 
actually beauties. So rich in color, in texture, 
so deep in tone and in pile. Two shades of a 
lovely green or brown mostly. Ten-dollar 
Rugs every ,one of them. Half price Chr.st. 
mas discount for yon to-morrow.

22 only Heavy Wool Back Ax- 
mtnateir Hearth Rugsv with knotted 
fringe, in very artistic patterns 
and colorings, sizes 3x6 feet, deep 
rich pile, regular price $10 elauch,
Tuesday morning......................................

winKOII l*lf 11 yon want to borrow 
nil 11 N 1* Y money on bonsehold goods 
IIIUI1W I nliino*. organ*, horse, in-l 

wtigon*. call and sec us. Wo 
will advance you nnynmount 
from $H> un snmc day ns you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get bur 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10-Lawlor Building, S King SvW

tic:
The House Furnishings Section jnakes a 

Christmas ofler in Portiere Curtains that will 
interest artistic -people- As a present to a 
young couple, say, would not a pair of them 
be well appreciated ?

40 pairs of Mercerized Portiere Curtains, 56 
inches wide. 3 yards long, In self colorings of 
crimson, nliec roeeda, empire, blue and fawn, 
handsomely fringed, regular up to $11 per ODD 
pair, Chrlstmito sale price, Tuesday.......... O.UU
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|3ig Toys for Little floney.[)own Comforters and Tapestry 
Covers,

Staples Department had a lot of each for 
the Christmas trtdc—not many left now, 
though, and these will go to-morrow. See 
the reason in the fig: res :

$4 Down Comforters $1.98.

sTremendous buying in the Toy Store is the 
way you’ve shown apprecation of the big 
values we give thro-ghout the entire stock. 
To show our appreciation of carlv customers 
Tuesday we will give twice as big value. 
Only room to tell you of a few big plums. 
There are lots of others, but they wi.l be all 
picked by ten o’clock Tuesday morning. 

C^.'1'oy Store is on Second Floor.
Electric Ele ators run to it.

42 Mechanical Tin Trains, in boxes, engine, 
tender and 6 passenger coaches,' paint
ed bright colors, reg. 60c, Tuesday..........

64 Bulb Toys, fur and wool covered, perform 
amtlcs when rubber bulb Is pressed, cats, dogs, 
sheep, rabbits amd other animals, regular n C
35c and 60c, Tuesday......................................................^ ^

24 Hardwood Doll Beds and Cradles, oak fin- 
metal fitting like

will Iip stnrv-

ll

s Un:97 only Down Comforters, covered top and 
bottom with good quality printed percaline, down 
proof, assorted patterns ? and colorings, size 
5x6, regular value $4.00, Tuesday
cial ............................................... ..-d • • •

$3.75 Colored Tapestry Table Covers $2.38.
87 only Extra Fine and Heavy Quality Colored 

Tapestry Table Covers, heavy knotted fringe,
green and- fawn

j

1.98, spe-Son Killed HI* Mother.
WIHlamantlc, Conn.. Dec. 21—A sensa

tional development in tbe Investigation be
ing conducted by Coroner Bill regarding 
the death of Mrs. Julia Wilson, was the 

of George Wilson, the
25

arrest tills aftmvx>n 
vl.iest son of tbb (load woman, who is sup
posed to have caused her death.

(M
assorted in maroon, blue, 
grounds with new combinations of other colors, 
size 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards,, regular value 
$3.00 and $3.75 each, Tuesday spe
cial .................................................................................

un.

of
I Me

2.38<i Wi.35ish, with wire mattress, 
real bedsteads, regular 75c, Tuesday

60 Meitallocherds, the newest musical toy 
easy to play, always in tune, discords Impossible 
three rows of notes arranged In perfect chords, 

price

Christmas hit
an iJoseph Rodgers Pocket Knives. Jail
thr

260 Pocket Knives, from best Sheffield manu
facturers, Including “Rodgers,” with 2, 3 and 4 
finest quality steel blades, pearl and ivory 
handles, German silver bolsters and escutcheons, 
all excellently finished, regular price 60c to 
90c each, in the Hardware Department,
Tuesday.........................................................................

$1.00, to .60our special 
clear TuesdayCheer pai

I Be25-inch Dolls for 19c.
144 Large Patent Dolls, 25 Inches long, pa

tent head, painted feet, muslin slip lace trimmed ; 
this size sells everywhere at 36c, Tues
day morning ................................................ ••*

24 Picture Lotto Games, extra large boxes, 
colored pictures, counters, trays,etc., regu
lar $1 and $1.50 box. Tuesday .......................

Large Painted Doll Houses, windows, veran- 
for 50c, $1.60 ones for 75c.

-bit

of50 .19i cai
5000 DOZEN OF tiol

Sterling Silver Items.
Where else can you get values like these ?
100 Crystal Table Vases, with sterling mount, 

usually sold at two dollars a pair,
Tuesday eaoh ....................... ........................

115 Sterling Silver Napkin Rings, richly 
embossed, you can buy these by the half
dozen for children gifts, Tuesday ..........

70 Silver Back Hat Brushes, for ladies’ or 
gentlemen’s use, richly embossed, 
worth $1.25, Tuesday......................................

foil

.75 pei
ofii|
fOl25 dahs, etc., $1 one»

French Brass Bugle Cornets for $1.
72 French Cornets, with 4 keys, correctly 

tuned to bugle notes, any military bugle call can 
be correctly imitated, German silver mouthpiece, 
a toy that lasts for years,
Tuesday............................................. ..
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ALE AND STOUT 6h
heYoutli Charged With Theft.Death of C. S. Damian.

Charles S. Lancian of the tir mof C. S. I Bert Knox, an 11-year-okl lad living at 36 j 
Landau & Co., .'.infoviionvrs- .supplies, of Kaat Hlchmmul-street, was arrested In the 
West King-street, died very suddenly <>f 
heart failure at his apartments in the Kos- 
«lu House on Suuduyafternoon. Deceased Detective Harrison on 11 charge of stealing ! 
came to Toronto over *-*»> years :igo, and $0.r»0 worth of silk handkerchiefs from one j 
established the firm which, bears Ills name, of the counters. A nickel watch, valued :it 1 
His wife survives him. The funeral will $1.00, which had l>een stolen from the It. ! 
take place at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon S:mp>:oii store, was found in Ills possession 
from tthe Holy Blossom Synagogue. when he was locked up.

m
8€tiI ifSpecial brew for holiday trade. 

Order etiriy so as to ensure per
fect condition for Christmas.

T. Eaton store on Saturday afternoon by fi K

pa |
it

Native Wine Wi
Ft;

fhere has been a manufacturers’ war between the French and the Austrian5 
The Austrians claim you’ve beer, paying the Frenchmen too

imperfectly pure, sound and of ex
cellent flavor, 25c per bottle. ai■

over China Dinnerware. 
much, and they put side by side with the french some marvellous productions in
China at1 as

f
ud

Sherries and Ports I - ini
SCORE’S ati

of Iof finest vintage, from 60c per 

bottle up. LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Our China man has just received for Xmas a shipment of these new Austrian 

Dinner Sets on which you may arbitrate. You may see them here to-day or to-morrow 
(they won’t last longer) side by side wilh the French.

it.
el-

A Warm Value 
in Business Suits

Champagnes. Liqueurs Brandies, 
Scotch, Irish, Welsh and Cana
dian Whiskies at lowest prices.

th
gi
a ii

The same pure white wave.
The same rich glaze.
The same clear ring.
The same transparent fineness.
The same French floral decorations, . ght up-to-date. 
The same dainty French shapes.
The same bright gold thoroughly burnt on, but 

THE FRENCH PRICE CUT IN HALF.

Each set contains these 102 pieces :
12 Dinner Plates,
12 Soup Plates 
12 Tea Plates,
12 .Fruit Saucers 
12 Butter Pads,
3 Meat Platters,

2 Vegetable Dishes
A most acceptable Xmas gift, complete 

set, Friday ........ ..................................................................

Bi
giT. H. GEORGE cqj? WlAOne of the finest values we ever offered is 

this special—heavyweight Winter Suitings — 
made up in the latest style—$27.00.

i? boI
C-l

W & beWine and Spirit Merchant
709 Yonge St. Rhone North 100.

1"p-
-êlr'j _ >/R. SCORE & SON, 1 Soup Tureen,

1 Gravy Boat on Stand,
2 Bakers,
1 Pickle,
1 Salad Bowl,

1 Butter Dish,
12 Tea Cups and Saucers.

* n.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^Wert

No. 1 Clareece Square, corner Spadina Avenue 
Canada, treatp Chronic Dise&aea aed makes a apecial 
yi^cares, ae PimpleF, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imootency, Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess! 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism! 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. *

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
ef the womb.

Office Hours-» a.*, te •*». 8usdaysi te3#uu.J BOXING CLOVES, 
EXERCISERS,

AIR CÜNS, ETC.
THE D. PIKE CO.

_ Limited,
128 King St. B„ Toronto.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

thf «•ovenience of our nairon. .tore will remniv open 
uniu 10 o clock on Monday,Tuct>day and Wednesday evenings this week.

FToron te 
tyof SkinOf £1i Af -/-A !-tfV

I 14.90_ 1
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ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS
MADE FOR XMAS TRADE

11 rE specially manufactured for Xmas VV s hoppers a select and perfectly fin
ished line of Electric and Near Seal 

Jackets. As you know these jackets will 
outwear many others besides having excel
lent style to them. The fur used in ours 
was specially selecte 1 and and though they 
are now ready to wear they were handled 
only by our regular staff of experts—so 
are practically the same as custom made.

a xà
:

jp ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS $25 to $45
Some on sale trimmed with different 

kinds of fur. A

■A
Black. Brown and Cinnamon Bear Boas. 

$25 to $35; In Thibet, full length, $15; lu^ 
Alaska Sable. $30.

Ruffs -Alaska Sable. $12 to $15: Mink, 
$18 to $22.50; Stone Marten. $18 to $22.50.

Boa and Muff, 'n ("in in mon or Sab]#» Fox, 
$45; in Pointed Fox, $60.

Boa and Muff of MSnk. $45 to $65; In 
Stone Marten, $45 to $65; In Russian Sable, 
$: 50 to $850; in Hudson B iy Sable, $100 to
* Muff and Scarf Elrnrlne. $80; In White 

An tie Fox. $50. Special designs In Fancy 
Rt-îfs.

Scarf and Muff. Arctic Fox. $30 to $35; 
In Black Fr.x. $50: in Subic Fox. $30 to 
$40: In Pointed Fox. $40 to $50.

('apenine. .Alaska Seal. $t«5 to $85: In 
Persian Ixtmb. $45: in Alaska Sable, $45; 
In Electric Seal. $18.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

The W. 8 D. D6NEEN CO.,
LIMITED.

Cor. Yonfte and Temperance Sts.

1

Ice Cream
■■

■

1
‘è.'X-- ihri ■ilTwiii iHUnhWÉ i i H ' i “-TrrmmmmrT.

__________
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CITY DAIRY CO., Limited,
SPADINA CRESCENT.Phone North 2040.

A distinct novelty and something that will not only add to the

appearance of your table, but will prove a delicious addition to your

We mould these loe cream Christmas 

Bach pudding is sufficient for one

a cover

Christmas dinner or supper.

puddings in Individual form, 

guest and is moulded out of pure tutti frutti Ice cream with

of chocolate, or they can be made out of any flavor of ice cream

desired.
Other ice cream indl-Price per half dozen Individuals 60c. 

vlduals include Santa Claus, Christmas stockings, animals, flowers,

etc. During the Christmas season we are supplying any kind or

variety at 60c. the half dozen.

Delivered frozen and packed In ice on Christmas morning.

All orders must be in by 5 p.m. Wednesday, the 24th Inst., but 

intending purchasers will confer a favor by placing their order be

fore noon if possible on that day.
full price list about ice creams, etc., or get particu-Send for 

lars by telephone.

A Cb*na ComPetition BV Which You Benefit $^0.00
French Thirty-Dollar Sets -FOR-

Reproduced for $14 V0, d* . —
and Named the -Royal China Dinner Sets of Austria.”

ft Dozen Bottles of ei 
Grape Juice Only HoOI

Put up. sterilized, and slightly carbonated by

J.J. McLaughlin 9 Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street.

.
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